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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.,
C�TTL"�. • CATTLE •

SWINE.

M S. BAllCOCK. Nortonville, Kas., breeder of not- J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Ku., breeder of Thor- Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, Xu., breeder aDd 'hl�r
OJrds of four Iinu Of' Ius, '0111 "" in.et·�<1 In Ihe

• stetn-Frteatan Oattte. Ins�ctlon aad correa- • oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough· • hf line Peland·Chlna Swine. Also Ja:rhaw er

pondence Invited.
bred and half·blood Bnlll for ole. SluyHlith'ande Itraln of Plymouth RO!lk Fow,s., Writ, for'",*",. :

Br_.' DlrtcWt'V tor .15.00pm' !ltat·, Of' fiIJ.OO fot' BI'"
Cowa with calf. Correspondence invited.

_''''''' each aaatuona: line. $Vill per """'. AcOVl} GEO. M. KELLAM 4: SON, Richland, Shawnee Co., pEDIGREED
POLAN·D-CHlNAS-At prloee"aha'

of "'" papw will b. sen; to Ihe ad�rtiser dut'l"" lhe Ka•• ,
breeders of GAlloway Cattle aud Hamble· ABOOK OF 500 PAGES-On treatment and care of wlll sell them. Well loaded with CoMriD IlIDoc1

OOIIUnuanc. of Ihe card. tontsn nnd Morgan HOI'8el. dOIll.stlc animals, norsee, cattle. sheet dogs, And otber ,opularstrains. AlarlonBrown, Noiton11l1.,

-- -
-�- --_.

----
__

._---_. hogs and poultry, oent free. Hnmphr'ey'a omeo- Kal. -

--

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Ohio, breeder of Al,r- patblcVeterinary spectscs, 109 Fulton St., NewYork.

V B. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box 1011), breeder iad

HORSES. • shire Cattle. Rep;lstored stock of deep milk ng • ahlpper of the most fane" stralna of Th�'
�

strains. Prices to suit the times. CATTI.E AND SWINE. bred Poland·Chlna Swine, L ght Brahma IIldWh ,�.

M D. COVELL, Welllngtoa, Kas., breeder of Regis' T M. MARCY & liON, Wakal"'so., Kas., have for aale
Leghorn Chlckena. -

'

• tered Percherons Acclimated unhnata, all nges • Regt.tered yearllnp;,Short·born Bolls andHellel'1l. J L. TAYL0R & SON-Bnglewood Stock Farm, J S. HAWEB. Colony, Kas., "breeder ol Poland-

and aexea, At head of stud, Thool>blle 27'J5 (8746),
black, Imported by M. W. Dunham, nnd stred by his l'lreedlng herll. of 100' head. Carload lots a specialty. • Lawrence, Kas.,breedel'1lof Hollteln·Frle.lanCat· • China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, 8weepsu,lttea

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (7r,s).
Come and see. tie andPoland-OhlnaHop. Stock for sale, Terma ealY. boar at Chicago and St. Loula, and Moorllh King, b

-

,

, ..

the herd. , '"

WM. FINCH, Importer and brecder of JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jel'1loy Cattle, of notod M D. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kal.-Reglstered Hoi·
.---.

English butter families. Family COWl and yoong stock of • stetn-Frteetsn Cattle-Ilngly or In car Iota, reo ROBERT COOK, 1010., KBi., thirty year..breed.. e,

, Sblre, Clydosd"le alld French IlI'Bft Horses. either sex for sate, Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge, corded Poland-Ohlna Swine. PeklnDucks.Wyandotto,
Poland·Chlna Swine of the very beet aDd m

I!Itock for sale. Livery and .010 stable, 91G KBn••• Council Grove, Kas. Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rocktowls. Eggs for sale.
profitable strsloa. Breeders registered InO. P.OC. B.

,.,.enne, North Topeku, Ko.s. Correspondence respect-
fully eottctteu. F MoHARD¥, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY

J J. MAILS, Manhattlln, Kal., breeder of SHORT- �. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kaoltu, breeder 0

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina. KBS .. hreeder of Thor·
• CBttle, Elllporla, KBI. Young stock for ole at

RecordedPoland-China Swine. AlsoLichtB
'

reasonable prices. LIberal credit given If desired. • HORN CATTLE AND BERl!:SHlRE SWINE. Chickens. Stock for sale at reasonable r&taa.

• oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydosdale and French Mention KANSAS FARllIB. Some fille younll balls and cbolce plJ!!! for aate now.

Draft Horses. Horses for sate. Curreapoudence BO· - POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want ,the belt

Dclted. H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder of
H S. FILLMORE, Lawrence, Kal., pro�rletor of

that money and experience can bo7.' aend to .me

pROSPECT FARM.-H.W. McAfee, T0tI�kB' RBS ..
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largeat • Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, reeder of

The best herd In Kansas. 'Satt.fact on guarantHd

herd In the State. Chf>!fle stock for sale at all times. Jel'1ley Cattle anoll"oland·Chlna Swine.
Stock for sale. Special rlltea by express, G. W. Sloan, Scottavllle;KIia

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDB8DALlI 0118118 and Correspondence and orders solicited. W W. WALTMIRRi{arbondalei KIa.,
breed. I

SHORT-BORN CATTI,B. A number of choice bulls, also ---

--.-----

---

horses tor sale now. Write or call. J S. HAWES, Colony, KaB., Importer and breeder of SWINE.
• eight yean of oroqhbred CJmIl'l'DW

• 1'Ioreford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 3d and 1I0p and SHOIT'BORN Cattle. Stocl!:'for�e •

Fortuae families. 000 of the Iargest,and eldest herds

ABOOK OF 5tlO PAOES-On treatment and care of

dome8tic nntmals, noraes, cattte, sheep. dogs, In the country. Sond for catalogue. H H. GEORGE, Burlingame, Ras" breeder of pure F M. LAlL, 1Ia8�Ko.. breederof tile "'

hogs and poultry, Bent free. Humphrey'S Homeo-
,-----------------------

• ESSEX SwIne nnd S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls. • Rralnsof -,- ,

pathlcVotel'lnary Spoclfics, 109 Fulton St., NcwYork .. OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- Eggs 11.50 for 15. Smck fo)' sale. Correspondence POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH·

All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. Prices solicited.
CHICKENS.

,.,

.

�o'!ds�::::rs d�f.·EI�l:'tio'll::1o�a[Jn�fwY����!."i:�
CATTLE. REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

Egp In leuctIl, t1 tor 11. cataIotrU�,

moat fashionable famllleB, at low rates. Pigs BABNTGB BBOS.,WlnIleld, KIa.,liieeden-DI
-

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- DR. W. H. B.'CUNDIFF, Pleaoant Hill, 'Mo., pro· relldy to ship May 1. Also, pure Llj(ht BrahmB Fowla. EqUah Berlatilire Swine of prIIie-'If1IIIIIIII'�
prletor of

ALTADAM HERD
'

Wm. Plummer, OSBge Clt.y, K.... None but the 'beat. Prices uIOW' as the 1Ow__

tie, BulT Cochln I'oultry Bnd choice Peafowls. respondence solicited.
" "

Young stock and birds for 8ale. Eggs In senson. Ad· and hreoder of fa.hlonablo Short·horns. Straight Rose F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kas., breedel'1l of
"

dreas L. A. Knapp, Dover, Kas. of Sharon boll at head of herd. Fine show bulls and • pure·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeder. all re· STEWART" COOK, Wlohlta, 'K...,- 'bNeden:,"

oth... stock for sale.
corded In Ohio Record. Young stoe .. for 8ale. Alao Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of AllllllU tor 1IIl�

F·R. FOSTER'& SON� TOrnka, Kas., breeders of Wyandotte and Langshan I'owls and Peld.. Duw. bott<lm prlcea.
'

• HER FOl DS. W E. GOULD, MARsnALL, 1>10., breeder of Th"r' Eggs. 81 per 18.

'-Bnlls for sale. • eughhred and Gradn Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

R C. STOLL, BBATRIOB, NEB., breeder an'd ship· OUR ILLUSTRATBD JOURNAL.-A taUlIIIIl_

�. BROWN,"Lawrence,Ku., breeder of Hol8teln·
Calumet 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a cbolce butter· plete blatory of the PolandOChlna BOIl, I8Ilt

hred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd 1m· • per of the most fancy !tralns of Poland·Chlna, on application. Stock of au8.1 and eciDd1t1oe1 to

Friesian Bnd A ••J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. Onyx 3771 ported COW8 and .trsloa from Aafilo, Texal"r, As·
Che8ter WhIte, Sm,,11 York8blrea and Duroc·Jel'1ley iale. Addre••J." C. STRA

' ,Newark, Oblo. >

�If.epatlcB'. Wayne 6StlO and Golden Prize 11445 trcas, Duchess of York, Coronet "n
Barent. Choice Hogs. Special rates by expre.. companies. Satla·

(GbnHntud onpag•••)':
b 10Xes for ole. faction guaranteed In all cases.

'

ESTABLISHED, 1863. I
VOL. XXVI, No.8. r
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TOPEKA •. KANSAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY -23, l888.
j TWENTY PAOJillJ.
1_1.00 A YEAJ&;
.. - - -�

..

I..eerlor View of o..e of8ance '" lI'a...8111'. Perehero....1110. 8tablo.
••1... HOllie Stook lI'a.....,

Grone 1.le. Wayne Co., _Iehlgan.
' .. ,

erd.. Write or come and see. yoong stock of bot

')
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2 KANSAS FARM HR. FEBRUARY"

Agricultura1 Books.

I,. I,. TURNER.
vtoo President.

'HENRY W, ROBY, M, D., KansasTHlIJ--SURGEON. .

.
,

.

GeneralManagerKansos urgiealHolI- '

. Nat1o:r:lal
. pltal Ass()glatlon. ��n.'-.OlTloE:-1l8 Sixth Avenuo W., TOPEKA, !{As. ..-;;;;;;;;Jc;;;v �

T�PBIA : BUIIHB�S : IIDBX
0; the Reprll3entaUvc I,mil Rest BU8tne88

.JI&rm8 of the Oap!tat Oity of Kansas.

The KANSAS FAIl!lum endorses the following,
business firms as warthy of the patronage of'
uartieB visiting the elty or wishing to transact
buatnells by mall:

.

SURGIOAL
. J'� O.McOLINTOOK,M.D.,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,
380 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Ka�.

A.W. KNOWLES& CO. ,
--Doalers lu--

liriw&rt, It01l1, PUm�l, Btc.
Wealso sell the !!It. JosephWater Elevator

....d Purifying Pump
No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.

SMITH, '�IGGS &
_'- DEALERS l�--

CO.,'

H ides,Wool,Tallow, Furs,Etc.
--.ALSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
grCOrrespondence solicited. Send for Shlpplor Tags.

Oftice, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

SAMUEL T. HOWE.
President.

R. M. CRANE.
Cashfer,

M. WADSWORTH,
. Ass't Casillcr.

•

The aeeounts af Indlvlduals, Banks, Bankers, 'Mercbants, Manufacturers, Firms and

Incorporated Companies, solloited.
.

.

Colleotlons promptly attended to and all faolllties of the banking buslness.extended to our

eu'tlfse��'r Intention to serve patrons In the most liberal manner consistent with conserva

tlve banking.

O N M· CLINTOCK &' CO HEADQUARTERS FOB K...UrSAl!I.
• • c' .,

MANUFACTURERS' AND

-W-. P ..HALL, G IPh' A t
REAL ESTATENSioAiENiBSuRAICE onora nrc asm« «on s

" c TOPEl[4, KANSAS.

and COLLECTION Alont. We are s:ate Agents for and ke,p stock and can till
Correspondence solicited lind' Information cueer- la�e or Imall orders 011 ahort notice, of

fIIlIJ IIYen.· WHEELDON'Ii! ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
lNDESTRUCTI9LE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
PATENT SELF-LOCKING lIIAIL BOXES.

.

ImprovedF.rm8. City Property, Improved and Un
bIIproved L.ndl In all part.. 01 the State, on Long
Time a:>d. EIoIIJ Payments.

YOU OAN HAVE IT r·
We found It neoessary to ule that Baxter

8-horse enlllne, or more properly the l()'hone botler.
to which the en�lne I. fltled. during the cold weather
tor ateam helltlng•. We eire now thr9"r;h with It alld
malt move It at once, al we need thn room badly.
Yoa oln blve the

Engine and Boller at a Bargain
it Joa 11'111 do Jour P�l{rL���r: �ciu"J�181prlce.

Comer Eighth and Kan.as avenue, Topeka.

No. '120 KANSAS AYE., between 7th & 8th Sts.
,

.... Largest, best·equlp�d and cheapest
dental establishment in the West. .

FIne set ofteeth on rubber, only 8.00
FIne ••t, both upper lind lower, ouly...... .. 15 00
IF'All work warranted.

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER
As may bo seen in auothQr column, wo olub

..nth a IImit�d number of p!lperl! at very low
rates, whloh are quite popular. but the de·
mand for a gTeat metropolllan twc}\'o-page
Weekly, tbe

Kansas City Weekly Times,
is takIng the lead. We send it. with the KAN
lUll FARMER olle Y('lll" for ol1ly 81.75.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA. • . I( ,\ NSAS.

Fon BOTH SRXES. ColleglRtc IIDd Prepllrll'
100ry coul'HcB.-ClasstclI.I. Helentltle, Literary; a180.,,0

_ Engltah cuurse, Vocall1ud Insu'ulJilmtal Music, Draw·
lug and Painting, Orator)' R",I ElOlmtion. Fourleen
Instructor•. Facllitle••xcellent. Expe".c. re".oll
able. Wlnt�r tel'm open•.18111111ry 4, 1888.
:.lddre.. PETER MoVICAR, Pn ...

100 PER I'ROFIT Ilnd SAMPJ,ES FREE
CEN'r tJ:':�1nc;�'i�·���1��eft�·,���!��

es,&c. Hauy Hgent H wautcd ft>r l<.:lcctric Ct,�et8. Quick
sulc •.WrILC IItu,,"" for tcrm•. Dr.Seott,8·12B'wny,N.Y.

Tho Wostorn School Journal wl�e��c��or�n�:�e��A�,����u�:r, The Fanciers' Review,
TOpL'KA _._ K \NSAS iary.ocletl•• ,

... • . , • CHATHAM, N. Y.
Publlshed by 111. O. FROST, Topeka! Kas.

--AND-

PIANO
Guarante�d to do a. good work as the high·priced

type-wrlLCrs, Bud only cos,. 810.00. S.nt to any
addre•• on receipt ot price, or uy sending $1.00. to
guarantee express charges, wo will Bend one C.O.D.

I.BAD ALL OTHERS.

The BeBt in Q�alitv. Reasonable in Price.

Cylindric&! and Portable Letter Copying PrcsB.
SI"o-11 Inches long, S Inch." dIameter. Nlr.kel.d

Steel. W.lgbt 2 ,onnd.. Price S5.00. FlJteen
letters ropled at a tlmo on .Ingle .h"cts. u.lng ordl·
nary writing utenolls, wblle Ruch cople. are ftdapted
to all sy.tRms of RlIng. Use tbe PORTAr.LE, In
traveling or at tb. desk.

We ofter specll1llndueements to thOle Wish·
Ing to buy for oash or on easy payments.
Write to or oall 011

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
832 Kansas Avenue •. TOPEKA. K.U.

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR. RED STAR

Roal Estata and Loan
It will ""ve halt yeur fuel. It coots only 82,00

for .Ize No.6. It can be atttl<lbcd 10 Rny stove In flf·
t.en IIIlnute•.

•
The Chicago Edward.' 011 Burner &: Manut'" Co.'.

Good., C,".18tlngot PETHOLIA ImATING STOVE, AGENCYfor Purlor 01" Olllee, and OIL HUH:oIEn FOrt COOK

r
.

STOVE� AND HANLTES. Nfj dust, 110 ashes, no

.mell. Cheaper t.bon Wood or Coal. Also UIL nURl\;- :Money to loan on first-clRsS seourltles. FI
EI(S FOR STEA�I BOILERS. AI.o 'ECONOMICAL nanolal connections with Eastern capitalists.
A'!flESTUS �'UEJ, CARTI�IDGE AND FIHE KIN- Extenslvo IIcqualntanoe throughout KaniRS.
llLEIl. .

ECOSOMY WALL DESK.-Everyhody who hns a Choice Bargains 10 City, Farm, nDd
bome .bould h'l\'e "Wall Il.,k. Cbcap, IUllld.ume, Su()ul'ban Property.
convenient .

.. NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTliES WAS�IER If you wish to scll or bu.y real cstate of any
-On whlcl! tbe manufacturer. olTer '1.000 10 any per· kind 10 any part of the county. this agcnoy
.QU who will produce Its e'lu.l. fTAgcllts wllnt.d. will be pleased to corrospond with you.

W. I'. FILE, l'Ilanager,
110 'Vest Sixth St., Topeka, Ita••Correspondenco sollrlled. Clrculnr. on appjlcatlon.

IS TilE: MOTTO Of' TUM

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
Manufacturers' HIllI General }>ul'cl�R8tllg Ag�ntR, "Every Soldier's honorahlo discharge

No. 417 'KaosaH Ave., TOl'EI{A, KAS.
should be 10ls pension certificate,"

(l:c.eul' Ruum Second �·loor.)

It Ie the olHchll organ of tho State Superln·
tendent. containlug thc monthly decisions of
thllt ofilce of the iUtOl"UC.v Generlll, and til"
Supr,.·me Court on all watters reilltlug to
schoul�.
It. "rlnts lind answcrs the Quarterly Exam

inatioLl Questions of the Stllte BOllrd of Edu·
cfltion.
ItA o illc IIlI. cditorlal, oont.ributed and selected

nllltt.er make It'lncllspcnsablet.o sohool olHeera
and tencher8. Per8on8 expcctlng to teach
shol1ld subscribe.
W" School olilcurs are lIuthorlzcd to sub·

scribe fOI' their districts.
81.25 per yo,... Clubs or five or more, .1

ellch.
�Agents wanted In c,ery oounty.

or Sample Copy. .

It is a gcnuine old 801<lIer's paper. and Oghts
for their rights. Tel1l18, 81 a year. OUr' J'cuucrs
nrc 1u\'tted tosuhscrlhc. Tf;� KnlfJht (,nd Soldier tLnd
tlte KnlUht8 Farmer, onc yean, for 81.7li.
Now Is the time to commeUCe.

Designing and Draughting
LIVE STOCK, BUILDING, NURSERYMEN'S

WORK A SPECIALTY.

Also cuts for newspllper IIdvertlslng. Ad·
Write dress THOS. 1<'. PAltRY,

Topeka, Kaneas.

The following valuable books will be sup
plied to any or our readers by the publishera
of the KANSAS }t'ARMER.. Anyone ormore
these standard books will be sent posta(lll Jl(Ifd
on receipt of the publlsber's price, whloh
named agalnat each book.. The books ...,

bound In handsomeclotb, exceptIng th<!88 in

dicated thu8-:-(paper):
FAUM AND GAl'tDEN.

Alien's Ne.w Aml1rlcan 1'81'01 Book OJIO .

Barry'. Fruit GurdeD...... ......•.. . :1.110
Broomcorn and Brooms.... ••
Ftax Oulrure (pnper) .lID
Fltz'. Sweet. Potato cuunre (paper)....... . AO
Henderson' •.OArdcnlng for Proflt 'J��ro��,tt�����:ir�i�c·Tiiem ·p�;;tiuLhly· ipaperi: .�
Silo. and En.llng•......... : .'. .111
Stewllrt·. IrI'lglitlOOI for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard. .. . .. 1.110

Tob.cco Culture: Futl Practical Detall....... .. .:11
�'RUITS AND FLOWEUS.

ElIlou.·. Ilnnd-Book 1",· Frult-Grower UIO
�;very WOlllnn.lIe,· Owu Flower Gard.ner : 1.
Fuller•• Small Frult, Clliturl.t 1.aD
Fuller'. Grapc Oulturtsr. 1••
Hendersun's PI'H,Cllcul Florfcutture 1••
Parson. on t�c Rose 1.111

HORSES .

DRdd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.110
J.nnlngB' 1I0r.e Trlllning Mude Eusy 1••
Horse-Breeding (Bauders) ;I.tIO
Law'. V.terinnl·y Advlser· 8.00
Mlle. on the Horse's Foot...... .'3
woonnur's Trot.tang llor.e of America 1.110 .

YOUlLtt & Spooner UII the Horse l.tIe

CATTLE, [WEEP AND SWINE.
Allml's Amerlcnn Cult ,� .. ". . 2.110
Oobu rn'. SwIne HII.bRndry...... .. 1.75
lladd's American Cattle Doctor , . 1.118
lInnl. on the Pig 1,110
JennIng.' Cottle Rnd Their Dlseasea; 1.71
,Jeunlng.' Sheell, Bwlne and Poultry 1.75
Itumlall's bkce� H u.bnudry . . .. . . .. 1.110
Stewart's �hCpllCrtlt8 Mnuual. LGI
The Breeds ,jt Live St.ack (Sander.) 8.00
}'cedlng .�nlmllls (Stcwnrtl 2.110

IIIISCELLANEOUS.
AmerIcan Swndanl of Excellence In Poult.ry 1.00
W.rlght.'. Prncttenl Poull.ry-Keel1er........ . 2.00
Amertenn Bt.dFnneter l1li
Quinby'. N'eIY Bee- eplng 1.1!O
Dogs (by Rlchard.on)...... .110
Atwood'. Counlry House 1.110
Barns. Plnus aml Ollt·bulllllnp 1.110
Arnold'. Amcrlcan Dulrylng 1.110
FI.her·. OrRin 'J·"ble. (boards) ; ....• ••
Fulrer's Forest. Tre. Cliiturlst 1.00
Willard'. Practtea] Butter Book 1.00
WllInrd's Prscttcal Dairy Husbandryp a.OII
Practical �·orestry 1.1!11
Household Convenlcnce " . .. . 1'.SG
Dodd'a Amerlcun Ueform Horse Book 2.50
Jennings 0" the lIurKc and HI. Dteeases 1.25
Protlts In Putillry 1.00
Frank Forrestur'a Mnntlftl for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hsmmend'a Dag Trlllnlng 1.011
Farm Appliances.... .. J.C1I
Farm Con ven Ieneea, . . . 1.�8
Hou.ehold�on\'enlenee8 1.51
lIu••man's Grllpc-lil'owlng 1.58
Quinn'. Money tn the Garden I.W
Reed'. COI·t"II" 1I1110e : 1.25
Dogs of Great Brttuln awl America �.OD
AII�o's Dome-tte Antmala 1.80
Wl\rln�toll'" Cheml.t,ry of the Farm ,1.01
WllJlllm.' Window Ga"leolng " l.tII
Farm Tulk (pnvm·).... .... .l1li
Amerl, nn Blrol Fancier (paper) , .00
Wheat CuJt.ore (pap.r'................. . .50
Grpgury's Onions-What lUnd to Ral.e (�.per)..••
Gregory'. Cllbbllges-How 10 GrDw 'I h,m (paller) .80
(lur F�rm of Four Acre. ("oper).... .l1li
Cooketland Coaltlng Food. for Animal. (poper).. .20

Address KANSA!5 FARMER CO.
TOPEK�. KANSAS.

FARM, AGRIOULTURAL
.AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In different portions of Kansas.

Also propertv In '.ropeka, and lots In KROX'S
l"lrBt. Soeoud nnd '.rbiI'd Addlt.lons

to Topeka, on casy tcrms. .

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
Jnterest valel (In 'nfIUJ CertljleatlJ8 of Dl':poB1t.
Call 011 or write W

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVJ�STMJo�NT BANKERS,

(I�O Ka!l�lLs Avenue. Topoka., Kaosl>8.

A lO-page, 04·colnmn poultry Journal.
Only 25 coots IL yonr I The Fancler'8 pa
per I The Farmer'spapel' I 1'Ithyand prac
ticall Send forsIlmpie copy. Stamps taken.
--------_._---

WANTED!
810 Per D"y"I'or Good l'Ilen"S10 PerDa.rl
One hundrcd good responsible men wanted

to eng,,!!,e in a .New "�ot"rJlrl"e. I,lght, easy
work, thllt cnn be done right whcre you are
looatcd. No capital required. Work that can
be perfOl:med by any mlln or boy who has the
pu«ll. Address for further pal·t1culars, enola&
Ing two stnmps for reply,

l\Io ..od City Mf'g to.• Mound City, Kaa

. "

,',
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determine will be the manner of organ Ga,ng and Sulky Plows. • level them, and It will at the same tlme�
,

izing. A. committee may � appointed EDlTOlt KANSAS FARMER:-On rea- kill all the weeds except a borderwbich, '

to suggest a plan, or &' commlttee"may sonably levelland clear I)f stumiis�and must,be kIlled at the first, plowin�. u:
be appOinted to prepare and repol't a, where the fields are not too small, ganl land is harrowed soon �fter the

'

lillting:
form of ,constitution and by:laws for or sulky plows can be used to aconsld� the weed seed, is' harrowed back into'
the government of the club, and tbe erable 'advantalie. Tbe principal sav- the trencb, and will com.. upbsforetbel
committee may ....be allowed a certain Ing is witb hired help, as one man WIth: corn'and be out of reach of the plow;..
time to report,-say a week-or wbat is tWG teams and"a good gang plow will Stock is Wintering finely.
a better way, (wben a draft bas been do as much work as two men witb two G. W. McN.A.IR.,
prepared and is then ready for action teams and t�C) slnlle plows; and when Smith Center, Kas.
of tbe meeting), let tbe draft be sub- men are carelees tbere Is another ad
mitted at once, on motion. The form vantage and tbls ii, if tbe gang or sulky
may be as follows: plow is propt:rly adjusted better- wOrk

CONSTITUTION. will be done, because tbere is less de-
ARTICL1I1.-The name ot this organization pending upon the man. Of course toshall be (here Insert the name.)

kARTICLlI 2.-The objeot of the (name) do good wor you not only want a good
la the dtsouastou of any and :all matters per- plow, but it must be properly adjusted.
tainlng to the ocoupatlon and buetness of 'Tbis Is the, ease wltb all macbinery.
farmers, to acquire and' Impart useful in- And different adjust.ment ts nearly al
formation among the members, and to Im-

ways neceaaary with different soihs,prove tbemaelves sAolall,.. '

_ AnTICLE a.-The offioers of the (name) and tbe macbine will do tbe work gen-
sball be a Prestdent, a Vica President, a Secre- erally in tbe way it is adjusted, and
tary aild a Treasurer. and their duties shall many wbo purchase and use botb sulky
be those usually devolving on such . omc"rs and gang plaws faU to do as good work
The offioers shall be chosen flnoe In every
....... . and shall hold their offioes untIl their 88 should be done, simply because

proper care Is not taken to .adjust 110

tbat first-class work can be done.
•The sulky plow for the average farmer
is really tbe most eeonomlcsl imple
ment, and on prairie land can be made
to do Ilrst-class work. Of course with
a good team and a good plow, and a

man wbo tborougbly understands his
business, and tben i9 willing to do tb.
best be can, it is very di"mcult to secure,

GraMes in Kiowa Oounty.
hill d k EnrroB KANSAS }4'ABMER: - La rast

a machine t at w o'any better w0l:! spring 1 Bowed Alslte and Lu�rnll'elover
tban he can do. But taking the aYer-

(alfalfa) and orchard grasa. 1 hach SJl�ll.
age, and a good ,sul�y or gang plowwlll did stand of AI&lke and orchard .,aa�" but,
generally do fully as good work as will tbe drouth nearly killed It. T� AlslJEe
be done by tbe bired help, and tbe sav- lived; It Is now green and wltl.lstalks ti'n to
ing even ot one man?s wages and his tWt'lve Incbes long. Tbe alfaTra (Lucemt')
board, which is neady always included, lived tbroulh-tbe drouth, nut apPears very
will be a considerable item, and tbis small-not onr two Inches hlgb. 1 thoUlI:bt
savini witb tb� certainty of havini It was entirt'ly killed by the,droutb, _'ut tbe
the work fully and well done, is tbe filII rains brougbt It out &gltln, and 1 now -'

prinCipal inducement for purchasing expt'Ct a lood crop. Tbr� ytlal'R allO an my
, land was BOd. Hope to try orohard graas,and using them. 'blue II;rus and Alslke tbls year but I bave

" Like all otber implements tbere are most reliance In alfalfa, as It :·took." and
good and bad plows. Inventors can stay�d In so dry a year.
ne�rly always see considerable more 'Three :sears alo 1 tried yellowmilomalzl',
advantagea in tben own inventions and It had such a remarkable growth tbat
tl:an the majority of others are able to emigrants passlng"stopped and came np to

get from tbp.m, and in purchasing tbe the house to Inqnlre wbat "was._ In tbe

farmer must use bis own jud�ment to fall manl stopped to"procure lIt'ed, but the

a considerable extent. A poor sulky frost. had killed It before matured. �Ince

low is a very unprofitable investment then I bave faUed to get seed. Last ye�r Ip
. tried wbat W88 called white milo malz!', butfor any farmer. But: wben tbe farm 18 It did not alve satisfaction and bad not tbe

properly divided into g;0.Ki sized fields, luxuriant foliage of tbe yellow. Am inter
and with an implement tbat under av- ested In tbe subject of Irrillation by wells
er3le conditions,.,ill do good work, a and wind-mills. Would like some ol1e els8.
sulky .r gang plow can he used to a to take up this 6ubjt'ct, killds of pumps,.
considerable advantage. quantity of water needed. belgbt of tank"
I remember on. year in Illinois, of method of dlstrlbuiloD. size of plpt'/frlct[on,

plowing eighty acres of prairie land In stralgbt pipe. In corn'a or elbowlI, e1'"

witb a gang plow, working four horses peBse and other point.! should bec;n�de;d.
abreast; tbe land was half a mile long Greensb!lrg, Kiowa Co., Ka!l.

• • •

and a quarter wide. Evuy round was

a mile. On fields like tbat I am certain
tbat eitber sulky or gang plows can be
used to a good advantage, saving tbe
work of one man at least. I have used
both gang aDd sulky plows, >Gnd all

things consiclere.d I prefer to use a six
teen-inch sulky plow working three
horses abreast, as conSidering the qual
ity of the work done, tb� draugbt and
the management of the team, a good
sulky is the most ec�nomical.

N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

1888. •

llori�urturol cflloJten.

Mrs. Harr[pon says the sweet clr,ver Is

classed as a pernlolous weed'in Illinois, but
not justly. as It Is a biennial aod dOllS 1I0t

spread. Tbe seed heats easily, and the

stalks should be cut off and spread on tbe
waste places where It Is desired to 11'0W It.

FARMERS' OLUBS--HOW TO ORGAB
IZE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you
or some of your readera kindly give us

through the columns of your valuable
, paper, a good form of by-laws for

l'armers' Club, and any other informa
tion in regard to organizinlP; a'ld making
a suceese of tbe same? Any suggestions
on tbe snbject may be helpful, and will
be tbankfully received by UIS, and un

doubtedly by many of y�ur readers.
With a very billb apprectatton of tbe

good work tbe KANSAS FARMER is do

ing for jihe farmers of Kansas;" I am,
,! yours,'

.. B. F. SINDER!IAN.
Tribune, Greely Co., Kas.

In response, we reprint an arttele
which appeared in tbiR paper Decem
ber 1, Ib87, � follows:

FARMERS' CLUBS-HOW.TO ORGANIZE.

Tbere ougbt to be an organization
among farmers for mutual bt'nellt in

every townsblp in the State. Farmprs
must beeome better acquainted witb
one another, witb tbe general business
oHarming, and witll tbe affairs of tbe
business world, or tbey will soon become
mere hewers of wood and drawers of
water for wealthy corporations.
Tbe subject of tbis article. however.

is not to discuss tbe Importance or pro
priety of organization, but to SUggfBt
metbods to such persons as are ready to
move in that direction. Lr�t any one

person, no matter who, tbat wants to

see a Flu'mets' Club organized in bis

neigbborhood, call upon a neigbbor and
thfY two go to a third and tbe tbree
talk over tbe subject and agree upon a

general meeting of tbe neigbbors at
some convenient place on a certain
evening, and then eacb one agree to

inform as many people as he can of the

meeting and of the subject. Be 8ure to
invite women and young people of botb
sue's. Let it be understood tbat at
tbis first meeting there will be some

good music, and see tbat people are not
dilappointed One active youn� mlln

or YlJung woman put in cbarge of that
mattl'r will do the necessary work and

prepare for �t least two songs, one at

the bl"l'inning, and tbe other at the end
of the meeting.
If tbe meeting is to be held at a

scbool bouse or any otber public build
ing wbere tbere are' no convenien�es
for lighting, let each one of tbe tbree

persons first above mentioned take
with him a lamp and oil, and see tbat
the house is lighted and warmedearly
early, please. so tbat when other PfT
sons get within range of the building
they will see the ligbt in tbe windows.
That little thing, of itself, will have a

good effect upon every person tbat
attends. It wlll be taken as evidence
that the work bas really begun.
Wllen tbe b8ur apPointfd arrives, let

the person wbo first went to see, his

nelgbbor about the matter call tbe

people to order, stating tbe obj ect of the
meeting in a general way, and su�gest
tbe name of some suitable person to
act as president for the evening. If no

objection be r�ised, put tbe nomination
to a vote of the bouse. Then let a se'}

retary be selected by vote. This done,
let the first sonr be s!J,ng. Some per
son, then. will be expected to state the
object 6f the meeting more in detail.
and he will close his remarks by ofter
ing a rpsolution or submitting amotion
tbat a Farmers' Club be organlzl>d by
tbe persons present, and when tl e reso
lution or motion is seconded, the qut's
tion of organization will be stated by
the PreSIdent �nd WIll be properly be
fore the meeting for discussion. If tbe
motion be carried, the next thinl to

sueeeesors are eleoted and seated,
ARTICI.E 4,-Any person may beoome a

member of the (name) by subsorlblng
his name to the constitution and paylnll', .

cents yearl,. to the Treasu'rer.
ARTICLlI Ii.-A member may be expelled

from the for disorderly souduct, for
dlsrespeotful treatment of the presldlnll'
officer. for the use or oll'e'lslve languagll in
debate. or for any willful breach ,of deoorum
or violation of IIny ot the provisions of the
by-Ialu. on a vote of three-fourths ot th�
members.
ARTICLE 6,-The details of government shall

be prescribed In " oode of by-laws.
An'IcLlI 7.-Thls constitution may be

amended at Rny regular meeting by a vote ot
a mRjo�lty of tho members present. provided
notloe of the propeSI'd amendment was given
at the last regular meeting.

BY-L,,"WB.

SECTION t.-The meeting's of the c)ub
shall be held once every ......and on (day) at
...... sohool house, bl!glnnlng promptly at ...
o'olock p. m. _

SEC, 2,-A committee on program shall be

appOinted at each meeting. and It shall be the

duty of that committee to prepare a program
of exerolses for the seoond meeting of the
olub to be h"ld aftt'r their appointment. [The
ohjeot of appointing a oommlttee two meet

Ings ahead Is. that they may have the pro
gram ready for announoement at 'the next

meeting.-Edltor,] Music shllll form a part
of the exercises of every meeting. It It ('an be

provldt'd. The prograru shall be so arranged
as to allow a reasonable portion of the time
for voluntary addresses and el8aysln addition
to the regular exerolses.
SEC. a -When a member wt9hes to address

the club. he shall rise and address the Presi

dent, and ho shall not proceed unless and
until he Is recolI'nlzed by that omoer. No
member phall speak more than once pn any

subjeot until all the other members have had
lin opportunity til �peak. and no speeoh shall

occupy more than ...mln�es. unless. on re

quest and motion. more time be granted.
SEC. 4.-The time of eaoh meeting of the
.... :.olub shall not exceed ... hours. and the

program shall be arranged acoordlngly.

TOl'se spc�ions are given as sugges
tions. Otbers, relating to details, may
be written I)ut to embudy wbatever is

wanted. It is well to have a com

mittee on by-laws and give tbem. a

week's time to prepare tbe code. Th�
constitution can be adopted at the first
meeting.
It is important to interest women

and young people in such organizat;ons,
they are just as much belp in sucb un

dertakings as tbey artl in the families
at bome. The thing most needed in

public life to-day is tbe simple. honest.
earnest, pure spirit of home. Carry
1P;00d b01I1e influences il1to tbe club and
it will succeed. Let everybody help;
cast none aside. Even the little boys
and girls can be made useful by singing
and reading or declaiming. Arouse all
the people. and make tbe club meeting
an occasion of 'general interest.

Abont LiatiDg Oom.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR!IER:-Ground

liable to bake 'should be listed. The
The Ilrst listing can be done on stubble.
Any time after the crop is taken off at
barvest until spring planting. If

ground is to be re-listed it should be
cltared of trasb or it will botber in

planting. Land sbonld never be har
rowl'd after listing, because in trench
iop;,the weed lIeed Is aU thrown out of
tbe trl'nch, they will not grow until the
corn begins to show above the ridges;
then take a block of wood long enou�b
to span the ridies and heavy enough to

How Knch Oorn to the Hog 'I ."
'

EDITOR KANSA" FARlIER:-ie II:fll'O".
'

farmer In the �r;ate ot Kanslltl tbat, MIl tt'U�'
how many bushels of eorn are rl'f}utred to _

KTOW a hal( for market-say 12 mouths old?
It there Is, will be arise and Ml all about It
through the columns of our KANSAS FARU
ER. In KI\nsas corn Ie kina and the bog Is
good property if Jtept healthy and managed
right.

1 grew up between the com rows. and I
bave DeYer made an entire failure In corn
since 1 came to Kansas. over twenty Jttars
ago. Tbe year 18811 had forty busbela 'on,
an a.,�rall:e J)tlr acre. Last year my com •

land was farmed by a tenant; corn wt'nt;
from thirty to fi rty·one busbels Pili' acre• .11('
I bad "ork�d IG 1 think It would bav.e beeDI
b�tter. Have kl'pt from twenty· five to flfty:'
hop nearly' every year, and lost but tour:
shoats. from "hog cholera three years ago..
Kel'p hogs free from worms and there Is not.
mucb danger frotH disease.
Concordia, Kaf.l. . W. H. ANDERSON'•.

Two KTeat enemies-Mood's Sarsaparilla
and Impure blood. The latter Is utterly'de- -

teated by the peculiar medicine.

There are four breeds of Dorklng!l-the
white, colored, sliver I[ray and cuokoo.
Tbere Is also a strain called tbe Sussex"
whtcb. ho.vever, Is unknown In tblscountry.
The Dorklng Is rapidly rising In favor 88 a

special market fowl, 'and may always be
recoll;Dlzed by eacb foot possessln" five toes.

We give an illustration ot Th"wp�on'... ,
Wbeelbarrow �fleder for sawin, all kindsof
Itl'IIIIS seeds, clol'er. tlmotby, ted top. orcb!'rd
grasSI, faDcy blue gralls, etc. It Is recom-

mended very hlably by fa'mers wbo have
used It, as beln, a ",rfectaUCXleU, especllalll ,

In wlnd7 weather.
"
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1 a..... on t'he mark'et�fn�':KanBas Cit,Y .. t,he erage of 19 pounds of bIlv �guired' for'

� It C)t
, inconvenlenctl:of the an ma <on a par ..v J ... -

�ll� CJiOCR dJnt�r��d�' wtth pullmg tlle heel oir an old boot: ..me day, that wbighed1,400pounds'av- 1 pound of winter growth from calfhood

My cattle fed all right after the horne erage, aud brought $4.25 per hundred. to selling ages. 'It will be o.bserved
were: takeR, off, but it was a severe A difference of $17.50 on a steer would that this winter�1J growth is taken just

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.' ,

f' d b 11 before 'passing into the next year's' ageoperation" nevertheless, causinK t�em soon payor a goo U.

Dales claimed onlll jior eaie« wlLlch are advertlsed,
11 i Vinla'nd Kas WM ROE

.

and leaves them to pass into pa,sturesmuch pai'n f,or some time fo ow nil:. ,. ..

or are to be adv8l·UBed. in thispap"'. at 3 ye-ars old, from which thov should
MARCH 14,- Sweetstl;&"' osen, Holsteins, at They lost rapidly in fies�, O�d thn� A Pound of 'Beef--The Food Oonsumed' go to market. The winter growth with',

Kansas CitY., Mo.
'

young, for three or four wee S; Y a
in its Produotion.

'

hay at $6 a, ton would cost for hay 5.7
time the stumps were healed and they ..... cents a pound. This seems o,ut of
recovered. The cows·declined iQ ,the Professor Sanborn, of Oolumhia, JD.o.� "

flow' of ml'lk about one-half', there was furnishes us the subjoined practical .re- question, but it is to �e -remembered
EDITOR .KANSAS FARMER:-While it 1 to th f II i

. .

tbat it is a steady healtby growth upon
very little bleeding, but there was a Pyeo ow ngmquiry:

is certainly an objectto keep as large a
dtacharge 'of pus till the WO,unds were Under ordtnerretrcumstancee, warm bara, which I ,find stock do admirably in'

,

f to k th f be ete., hew many pounds of hay, corn or oats summer.number 0 S c as e arm can about healed. I must confess I felt a does It take to make a pound of beef? I
dl C tl b t Id One pound of growth per day for 150�ade to feed well. at the same time it ll •.tle,disappoiuted as to the result for have Stewart on Fee ng at e, u wou ""

, ... like the views of others and 1 do not think days at barn means 150 pounds of whi-
,
'Is riot good economy to keer more than awJille, but as winter approac.hed they he answers this question directly. I thmk 350 ds c fter growth. At pasture r: POUD so,:that. Runts,.stunted animals, or those were broueht into closer quarters, and he gives cost per pound, but does' not state . ,

..
cost of food W J A growth should be made at 2 cents .a

-

that keep eating but do not seem to I have since fully realized the benefit of Grand For·ks. Dak.
. . .

, U m pound. We then have the following re-
gaiJ,ll\nv: in weight or size, are very un- the change.' Some of the old punchers T�ere are not'sufficient factlf aecum- -

profitable stock to keep on the farm, still show a disposition to boost, but nlated to give as definite an answer to S�!�S�;unds at 5.7 o�ni8"'pe� POU�d $8.76
and the sooner they are gotten ndof the thnld ones have discovered the ab- the que�tion8 as I deem desirable. For 350 pounds at 2 cents per pound 7.00:
the better for the profit of the farm. senee of horns and regard their bossy a long time I bave desired ·to furnish by 500 pound! or growth ooste',,:.;.,,; $15,75
One of the principal causes of runts is demonstrattons simply as amusement. direct trials, Information in this line; 1 pound of growth oosts for food, 3.14 cents.

because so many head of I5tock are I sball never suffer a pack of horns' to but for eleven years have had the mts- This covers, the Jife history of the

kept that the supply of, feed is riot suf- go Into winter quarte�s on my place fortune of having to earn every dollar calf from youth toslaughter age by one
ficient to keep them gaining, so that 'again. used for experiment work from dllapt- system. i know of none fed on thehigh
they get stunted, and when ihis is, the 'My plan of, operation was to put them dated farm! at the start of my exper- pressure sys�m by any orie man from

, case no, amount of extra' feeding will i,1 a close, strong stall in the stable, put ience with them. ,calves to ma'turIty, but many scatter-
entIrely eradicate the eft'ects.· And we on a strilug halter, secure their heads The' cost of . growth is not .;a

.

flxed ing data. I can cover this Helci save in

fail to derive even a fair amount-of ben- firmly from each side, tastened a strOtlg quantity at each 'perio4, of the grow,th the ye.ar-old class. Five pounds o'f
elit from the feed tbat we might receive rope over the withers to prevent rear- of a steer, but varies on an, ascending, food will make a pound of grow�h on. a
if a less number of stock weresept, and Ing, and with a sharp saw very quickly scale parallel with the increase in the: good calf, and 10 to 11 pounds Will pro-

Kiven better care in feed�ng and shel- made muleys of them,. size of a steer. 'l'he following results' duce a pound or growth on a gC?o�
tering. Themajority of farmers do not ,J. M. SMITH. of feedtng trial that I carried on 'years 2-year-..old.. Four pounds of food have
care to purchase teed, and very often Globe" Douglas Co., Kas. ago for other purposes and not for given me, a pound of growth on.a
rather than purchase· feed they will

' "

rapid growth, will Illustrate this point; good calf, .under fa�orable eondl-
stint thelltock, and in the spring when Grades' and Oommon Stock tor Beef.

and afford some evidence of the amount tions of wmter feeding. 'If we as-

there is usually more or less young EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:_:ln the
of food required for a pound of growth, sume tbat t�e yearling requires the

stock, 'there is a conslderable risk of paper read by tbe Hon. J. B. McAfee, when fed in a barn on ordinary food- amount, that IS the average, of the calf

making more or less runts, and runts at before the Farmers' lnstitul;e at Oak timothy hay, clover, and on other foods, an� 2-year-old, we find 7 to 8 pounds re-
,

best are poor property,' Even common Grange hall,hemakes a very good show- for young things. '

. quued for a pound of growth on the
" ,

stock, �ith no
.

special breeding, will ing in' favor of breeding thoroughbred Calf two weeks old, required 11, year-old, which would .be the av!rage
�

make mucQ,better animals when they stock to be sold for breeding purposes. pounds, of new milk for one pound of amount Of. food required to make a

are fed· suffiCiently to keep up a !Jteady Only a li!Dlte!i number can make that
growth; twocalvesweighing 2:!� pounds, pou�d of wmter grow�h from, calfMod,

gain, than i(they are left to shift f�r a prOfitable bualnesa.. What we want
four abd one-half weeks old, required' to, .slaughter under llberal rations of

themselves. It should be kept in mind is to induce the average farmer to im-
17.84 pounds skim mUk for one pound grall� and hay.

.

that when we fail to feed sufficientlY'_to prove his cattle for either beef' or dairy- of growth; two calves weigbinK 415 It �s usual to reckon the dry �at�r
. 'vc,;,,_ ' 'mai,ntlAln" steady growth, we not only ing by using pure·brl;ld bulls ,,01, the pounds,28.48 pounds skim milk for 1 reqUIred to make � pound of �am,lU-

increase the risk of runts, but we fail breed that he prefers. I, bou�ht my, pound of growth; t\\O calv(:s weighing asmuch as foods .vary in theIr water
to derive the growth we should with f!�t recorded Short-horn bull l� 1867, 322. pounds, ,reqlJit�d 9 pouods skim content-roots,_ mllk, fodder corn',are
,the stock'and the profit from the feed. and used him on common c?.ws, hav� milk and 1.22 pounds mixed meals for. 1 instance� of watery foods. As .com
And much of this is traceable directly bought others from time to bme w.]len pound of growth. These calves were and hay lU this country contain 10 to Ii
,to over-stocking; for the most of .is are a change was needed, alw,ys good an- fed for months and calculation' made of per cent. of mOisture,' 10 pounds -of
mlich more willinil( t� feed stock when imals with recorded pedigrees;.1 have

pounds,of food required for 1 pound of these foods co�tain about 9 pounds �f
we have a full supply of feed thaQ fed one or two car loads each wI.nter of growth. This amount increased each dry m�tter..Slr John B. I,awes, on hIS
When we feel all the time thatwe must steers and heifer!! from the� WIth t�e period. When sixteen weeks old it re- fattenmg ammals for many trl�ls, find.
either stint the stock or purchase feed. ve�y ,best results, alwaysgettmg heaVIer

quired 9 pounds of skim milk, .77 that 11.1pounds dry �atter wll� make
And in stinting the stock we cut Off a we'ghts and higher prices tban com-

pound of meal and 2 pounds of hay for a pound of growth, whICh Is eqUIvalent
large per cent. of the profit 'hat we mon.stock,. Below is the cost. of pro- 1 pound of growtb. to 12,3.PouIids air-dry fo�d. The Penn
might receive. If we are feeding well, ductlOn of a grade s�r and heifer that The average of three trials with calves sYl�a�la experiment statlo� upon steers
and yet t.he stock does not keep gain- I kept an �ccount.agamst: on practlCally hay alone in winter re- welghmg 700 pounds to. l,OO� pounds
lng, we are certainly feeding a class of Steer-Flfteen-slxteenths Short-horn, quired 10 pounds of hay for 1 of gain. eacb. made a pound of gam WIth from
stock from which it is almost impossi- calved February 14, 1883, sold Decem- The little grain given one lot was esti- 9.19 pound� to 10.60 of fodder ?ver one-

, ble to be able to derieve anything like ber 15, 1884, at 5 :cents per pound- mated'in its equivalent of hay. Weight half of WhICh was ground gram.
a fair per cent. of proOt, and the SOQ,ller weight 1,290. Received�or stee\" $6t�0. of calves 425 pounds. They ate 3.3 per

. �ut I will not r?view t�e disjointed
-we are rid of them the better. While Cost of keep-half milk o� cow SIX cent. of live wei�ht daily. An average

tnals made at vanous. pomts. To the
good feed and care are very important months, $9; pasture, eigbt months, at of five trials with year.olds reqUired 21 best?f my k?owledge If we get a pound
1)1 making stock profi'table. at the same 25 cents per month, $2; pasture four- pound� of hay for 1 pound of gain. of wmter gam from 8 to � pounds

.

of
time the breed or character oUhe stock teen months, at 50 cents per month. $7; They ate 2,6 per cent. of live weight food, made up of a good ratio of gram,
must not be'uverlooked� as it· ooes not one-half ton of hay, $3; thirteen bush- daily. Weight of steers 750 pounds, wh�n fed to an animal of average
pay to give good feed and care"to stock els of oats at 25 cents per bU!ihel, $3.25; Food, hay alone. weIght, or for each pound of Krowth
that it is impossible to make such a 350 pounds. of bran and shorts mixed, An average of eight trials with steers from cal� to matur� steer, we may be

. growth aswill insure a fair gain for what $1.82; sixty-four bushels corn, at 25 of 1,000 pounds weigbt reqllired 25.4 �ell satIsfied. ThiS resul�, .of course,
Is given them. At this season of the ceuts, 116. Total cost, $42,07; profit., pounds of hay for 1 pound of gain or

IS based. upon good con�ltlOn�. Our
year the feed and care of the stock is $22 ,43. a consumptIOn of 2.16 per cent. of live me�bods 10 vog?e do not gIve thIS gain:I!olW3YS an important matter, and a rea- Heifer-Thref.. - fourths ·Sbort- horn, weight dally. -Farmers' RevUlw.
sonable eft'ort should he made to keep in calved April1li, 1883. sold December 15. It will be seen at once that the in-

-..._-...----.---

a good thrifty condition both the young 1884, a� 5 cents; weIght 1,185. Received quiry is one that can be answered only Compelling the cattle and sheep to pick
d Id 'I h

'.

f 11 f over'and consume the dry food from thean .0 ,untl t ere IS a u supply 0 for heifer $59:25. Cost of keep-one- after knowin" the age, or rather the.. c,orostalks Is proper enough 50 far as itgrass. when with this to aid it will be. half' milk of, cow four montbs, weIght of the animals to be ,fed. _goes, aad 18 economical, but if they be re-much easier to keep in a tiirifty� grow- $6; pasture, eight months, at 25 The above animals were all at th,e va- qulred to subsist on such food alone the
ing condition. And after the stock has cents, '$2; pasture, twelve montbs, rious ages kept growing at about 1 method would be extravagant. Any'khid
been wi�teced it dOES not pay to let at 50 cents, $6; one·half ton of hay, $3; pound a day. vatyil'g a little each side of coarse material may be fed if grain food'
them run down at this time, when 10 a thirteen busbels of oats, at, 25 cents, of it, the younger animais growing over be also given to compenllate for that which
1i�tle while the grass will aid us very $3.25; 350 pounds bran and shorts, $1.82; 1 pound a day and the oldef animals may be lacking In the bUlky food. All
materially in keeping up tbe necElssary sixty· four bushels of corn, at 25 cents, less than 1 pound a day. They fairly kinds of fpod may be economically used If

growth. '-

'

N. J. SHEPHEltD. $Hi. Total coet $38.07; profit $�1.18. represent the food required where cat- correctlY'proportloned In nutrition.

Eldon, Mo. They had the run of a good blue grass tIe are fed through the winter on hay
...

' pasture all the time, and a good shed to alone, as most young animals are, to he
Dehorning Oattle. run in. One of my neighbors, two turned to grass for zheaper summer

Em'rOR KANSAS FAUlIIER :-1 ,de- weeks ago, {hipped II bunch of fat growth for a 'pound of gain. 'l'his non
horned my c�ttle'last fall and will com- steers-common stock, Coming three costly summer growth briGgs down the
ply with your r«'quest in contributing year8-that weigbed 1,200 pounds aver- average cost very heavily, and by many
I!ly experience to your· columns. It age in K�nsas City, and sold at $3,50 is supposed tl;)'net better than forced
seems te me 'inost men in describing per hundred. Another neighbor had a I winter gain.

.

the effects of the operation place the lot of grade Short-horn steers the same These results as a whole make an av-

Too Muoh Stook.

'.

'.

It is \\ Ouriau! Faot
That the body Is now more susceptible to
benefit trom medicine than at any other sea
son. Hence the Importanceof taklnlli Hood's
Sarsaparilla now, when It will do you the
most goOd. It is really w0nderflll for puri
fying and enriching the blood, creating an
appetite, Rnd giving a healthy tone to the
whole system. Be sure to ll;etfiood'sSarsa
parilla, whicb is peeuhat to Itself•.
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,starter. Some one must start. -"What to ,pay fow:, In' the spring of �876 '

says the KANSA!!I FARMER?
-

we, were iJl good shape for busiil8ss,-
,R. T. STOIQ!lS. and went to work systematically. 'We

�amett, Anderson Co." Kas.
'

kept a strict account of every pound of
, butter sold" and 'at, the end of the year Aeeping PDultry, Ganie; Eta.

'

Meeting to Organize Oalled f!)r 14aroh 20" Amen!' Thrice amen! 'l'he :KANsAs found that each cow had raised a calf Persons who are engaged in ,ralsiDl
Next. Forward, Maroh. FARME� will secure a place 01 meet- arid yielded a butter product equal to poultry for market will be beneftteG 'by:

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Ev� ing and will negotiate the lowest rates $28.liO� Attheendor-thelleasonlfound the use of cold air storage recently-in';'"

week or two some one suggests that we or.board at the best hotels. This starts
that with �he increase from my cows trodueed by eommtsston houtiell. We

. and the young stock 1 had boU_ht-WIth have a letter from Pancoallt &Griffithll;
should have aStateDairymen'sAssocia- the ball; let it be kept rolling. Let the money received, for butter. my herd Philadelphia, in,which they say: -,

iioil_ in Kansas, and each ti';e the KAN- dau'Y people of Kansas consider this numbered thfrty-six head, besides a bull
.. We have added the new feature' of

!!lAS FARMER says amen, and prcpoaes paper their special organ or means of calf �hat I had raised and sold for $25, usinll;, dry air cool-rooms for game,

to assillt aU they can; then the matter ,communicatIon with one another and buyIng three heifer' calves with the dressed poultcy, etc., when such ship

is dropped until again agitated._ Now, with,the world until they can do better.
in()ney.

'

menta arrive in unkeeping condition
,

"Tlifalii a hasty IIketch of'my exper- d�ring a warm time. This dry air low.
- "

gentlemen, I propose to do -as John Friend. Stokes deserves credit, for his ience up to this date, and whlle I do temperature is much
_

more preservinl
Sherman once said in his talk on re- energy and courage.' With his co-oper- not know much about a creameri, nor and beneftcial to such gooch! and to holdl

sumlng specie payment. You know he anon, the KANSAS FARME;R will prom- how it is run, it appears to me that- it eggs in than the damp air of the old ice

said the ma_tter could be easily brought ise and secure an interesting program
would be a granil thing for this county." refrigerator system. It frequently hap-:

'

,

about-"the way to resume is just re- of exereisea; and to that end, we now
pens that a few wtu'rn days 'and tae.;

BUme," he said. Now I say the'way to A, Frenohman'. W�1 of BaJain&' Oalvea. arrivals of heavy lots of dressed poultry,

have,a Dairymen's Association is just
request early responses from Kll daiey- While there is no complete substitute

• knocks' every market from, a proftt-,·

t6 have a Dairymen's Association; 'and men and dairywomen in the State wh� for cow's milk, we ,can get, pretty 'near able price to a loss to the ehipper, anil

to have such an assoctatlon we will will attend the meeting, and from all to it, as the following, from the New this we now propose to prevent on all

have a meeting of the Kansas dairymen such as will consent to deliver addresses, EnqZand,Hcmiestead, shows: • that arrives to us in sound condition."

and all interested in dairy business to or read papers on the occasion-men-
"T�e Marquis de St• .&igan ftnds fat- We can put a carload of poultry or pork, ,

'organize a permanent assoctanon, and tening calves remunerative; he depends 'into � dry air room of 18 deg. tempera�
I will appoint the time for tbat meet- tioning the particqlar subject, Let �s for his sueeess on a SpeCIal part substi- ture and freeze it, however warm the'

in,; to be March 20, 1888, at Topeb,' bave suggeetlons from others upon. ,the tute for milk composed of 132 pounds 'outside air. The advantage of this new

Junsas, the hall to be selected by the subject in "eneral and as to w�� ,shP1114\ wh,ite,maize 1I0ur, twen�y-two pounds departure and its beneftt to shippers
KANSAS FARMER. All this 1 propose, be done at this particularmeetirir. "�1 �-:�eal, sixty-four, pounds cooked are al?pare?t and will commend, it to '

provided the KANSAS FARMER will as- member the time and place_:;:T��ida
'I pea!.;��,'l two and one-fourth pounds everymtelligent shipper and buyer."

sist me.
•

_

,

y, beet-root sugar" two' and one-fourth

Your general agent, J. B. McA.fee, is at4 p, m., March 20,1888, Topeka. De- pounds phosphate of lime-at a cost of
fery well aequainted with me and tails will be annouaeed in due tIme. 44 francs. The ftour is blended in' cold

knows 1 can do what I say, if assisted Respond early, please. water, then cooked in a bain marie, and

by the FARMER. glven to his calves daily duling their

Now, to parti.cularize: I will a�' as A Frontiersman Making Butter. lIrst month at the rate of six oonces in

Secretary until we get together, and Mr. J. H. Gates, in a recent issue of
two-thirds of a gallon of water mixed

then let the association elect such om- with the same quantity of milk. From

eers as they want. 1 am not seeking
the Syracuse (Hamilton county" Kas.,) the thirtieth to the forty·lIfth day the

prominence for myself, but being in JOtt1'nal described' his "flay of learning milk is diminished, and discontinued at

the dairy and creamery business, I feel something about dairying. The farm- the latter date, when the meal mixture

the need of such an association, as Kan- ers there ate talk1ng about starting a is doubled and given in' one and one

SI\S, so far ahead in almost all-cother creamery, and Mr. Gates gave hIS ex- third gallons of water. The _following
things, iii much behind in dairying,' perience in butter-making,as follows: twenty days the mixture is raised to

simply from the fact it has had no or- "I came here from Syraculle, N. Y., eill;hteen ounces and the water to two

ganization to enthuse the people. We in the year 1873, and reached this place galloDs. Following the season the
, P�ultry Notes.

han good stock, good water, good cli- on the 28th day of March. 1873. I squat- calves have always within their reach Perches should be at least two Inehea

mate, and a very industrious and en- ted on a claim half a mile eallt of town, tender herbage, or cut mangolds dusted wide, and rest firmly In a slot or mortise.,

te i i
-.

I d ith b I
Fowls wlll climb to one edge of a wide

rpr s ng peop e, an the impetus near where the brick yard now is, and � ar ey-meal. perch, and,th'l width will give opportunity
given by once gotting together and dis- went to tarmlng. The first year 1

..After the seventy-fifth day the to rest the weight on the shanks.

c\lssing matters would be wonderful. 'plowed and planted thirty acres, but calves receive no more of the com- An English writer says that large poultry

W h H
' d

farllls bave proven most dismal failures In
, e can ave oard, Curtis, editor grew nothing to speak of. The next year poun ; they are given three-fourths that country. Attempts have been made

Dairy World, etc., ete., by asking them I replowed the same ground and planted pound of maize 1I0ur, and the feed of over and over altaln to keep fowls on alar"e

to come. We' can have breeders of wheat, oats, peas, barley,' corn and all gralls roots is increased. If the season
scale, but have all come to the same end .

.

t th
. When dust!ng your fowls with Insect,

dairy stock ..manufacturers of dairy im- kinds of garden seeds, but gathered no penm s ev are turned Into a meadow.' powder put a newspaper under them' you

plements, etc., etc.; we can have at harvest. 1 then began to think 1 was When aged six months the calves are can In this way gather up some of the

least one hundred of the dairymen of in the wrona boat and had missed my treated as ordinary stock' The Mar- powder for use a&aln. and you will be able
...

i b th 1 'h'i to see also Its destructive effect upon tile IB.-

Kansas there. Our Agricultural Col- vocation, for winter was coming on, I qu s uys e ca ves 10 s neighbor- sects.

lege men and members of the State was out of money, and 1 really did not hood, and tbey are always the progeny Ducks generally commence laYing;, ea:rly.

Fair Association can all be there, and know where the next sack of dour was of good Normanily cattle With 'four They thrive best In fiocks of four or five to
.

¥. one drake. As ducks, especially Peklos,lay
we can get a start, and when once coming from. But as luck would �ave milch cows and, the aubstttute of milk a large number of eggs in 0. lIeaSOD, tbeyare

started it will go. it, there came a big Indian scare, and 1 diet he rears eighty calves yearly. He very profitable..Water Is not necessary for

The KANSAS FARMER, I think, would met a man going east with a pair of po- attributes much of his success to his
the successful breeding of ducks.

want to call itself the "Kansas Farmer nies which he wantedto sell.pretty bad, good pasture land. Phosphate of lime

and Dairyman," so the association so he could take the train and be safe is gradually creeping into use as an ali

would have a reliable organ at once. from the blood-thirsty red man. 1 told meat, the average dose being quarter of
without waiting for some new concern him I was 'busted,' but had some good an ounce daily. It is best IP;iven when

to build up. clothes which 1 brought from the East mixed with somewettedmeal or cooked

I would propose that each dairyman which I would trade him for his team, roots. For poultry the grain is first

in Kansas should bringwith him a sam- and we finally made the exchange. moistened and then dusted with the

ple of the butter or cheese he is making. Then 1 went to picking bones and hunt- EhosPhate. 'The same process for

I should have said mall or woman, for . ing, and in the springfound I had saved orses.

the ladies must be specially interested money enough to buy five cows, which, "The white mai2e or Indian com

in this matter, as many of them are the with one 1 had, made six. My wife fiour could be easily substituted with

dairymen in this country, and they must then went to making butter, selling yellow meal, ground fine."

be invited and interested. enough to keep us in groceries and other
Now, gentlemen. if the time is 'too, things we had to have. The rest she

short, put it off a little; it should meet packed in jars and put thelI\ down the

of course in the winter or early spring, well and kept it until in the fall, when
and I would favor having it perma- we sold it to a Mr. Hymes, who took it
nently located at Topeka. and not ped- to the mountain market. It weighed
die it around as in some States. That, 640 pouods, and we realized for, it in
of course, would be for the association cash, $160. When we came to figure up
to decide. And they may de'cide to the general result of the season, we

have the meeting of the association at found that from six cows we had sold
same time the State Fair meets, but [ enough butter to keep rurselves. had
would favor a. separate meeting, as I plenty for our table and had $160 in
think the fair comes too early to show cash-besides eix fine calves, and I at

dairy products to a good advantage un- once saw that there was lots of
less expensivQ refrigerators are con-II money in making butter and raising
structed. ' "stock. From, that time I made it.my
'l'hisletter is dashed off on tbe spur business to make all the butter and to

of the moment, but It will do for a buy all the young stock that I was able

, ..

-
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KANSAS DAIRY ASSOOIATION.

Blighted PrOdpeots
Are largely the result of Improvidence and
lack of enterprise. Those who look out for
the !lood chances, get on; such people are

fast learning that they can live at home and
make $1 and upward!! per hour at work for
us. in our new line of splendid busloess.
All who take hold are started free by us.

All ages. both sexes. �ny one can do this

pleasant, easy work. Those who are ambi
tious and enterprising will write at once and
learn all; no harm will be done If you do

unwisely conclude Dot to go to work. Allis
free. Addrel'ls Stinson & Co., Portland, Me.

Shor,t-Rorn 11ulls for Sale.
.

Five extra good reglsi8red Short-Hom
bulls for sale cheap-on lonll: time, It de-
sired. J. B. MoAFEE, Topeka, Xas.

A Good Reoord. '

A friend, Mr. H. Stailey, of Chloride,'
Sierra county, N. M., sends us a d�-'
tailed statement of the record of Black
Mary, a favorite hen, last year. Her
lIIst brood of chicks appeared FebruarY'. '

4 and 5, and her fifth brood come the:
-

17th day of November. January: 25.'
1888, she left her fifth brood and began'
laying. The pullets of the ftrst brood
commenced laying June 25-four and,
one-half months old; the fourth brood,
began to lay at five and six months flld.
They were Brown and White Leghorns.'

Wms,RlcHARDSOH &. Cds
IMPROVED

u.tter

CO{��!:HEXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS -

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of tbe best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to convince YOll
that some other kind is Just as good, Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Wells,-' ,

Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, 25c. Soc. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & C(}; Burlington; Yt.

(a� C,%ra.), DIAMOND DYES
";.!::' ,,' ,:..::.:'
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<lorrespondmce...
their,cnn61finoo<ln ,t·belr party paper, �hlch
18 all tbe time kepplnlr them In Ignorance by
rldlc.-uUnK and mlsrPpl'8IIPutlnlr tbose who

are glvluR -their tlme,and labortopromlilll(ate
the l!\!,ormatlon necessary to enlllrhten tbem.
I am II:lad there are so many of YO'&lr reallers

bE'jtlDnlng to see-the troth and Invpsthlating
the snhjPct. S. B. KOKANOUB.

Clay C,··nter, K,,!!., Fpb, 8.

G08Iip About Stock.
fl'tlllht, thpy hav� Onanclally been a sneeeee,

At tbe time of bulldlnJl: of tbe road rall

roads were an elperlment, and the cost of

eV81}'ibing 11'88 more tban now. and tbe

1IOPulatlpn of tbe Btate was Dot much'
more

EDITOR KAlIS4S FARMER:....:For the last than Kan88l!. has at pr888�t. Bo, If they

1Iive y�ars a good deal of corn has been have succeeded sowell. our road', wIth as

'PlaDted with the lister, and with ,ood re- Kood management and the cost of ,radlng

:suits. Where the II:round Is twice listed I aud ralllng less, oUlht to do as well. All of

,4Ion't know of aDY better way of PUttlilg ID' tbe rallroad8 bave come down to
2 cents per

'oorn. For the'18IIt two years, corn lI8ted in mile for two tbou8and mile tickets. and

;thls way or planted,wlth a drill·planter has sOme of onr western roads have dropped to

yielded better than tbat planted wltb • one tbousand. To show wbat It cost to run

c�ack·rower, and at a less cost per acre In a railroad tralD In Kansas, our Railroad

tendIng. We mostly tend our listed com Comml88loners bad an pXIlert make out tbe

first wltb a plank smootber, then wltb a cost of rnnlDg a train 50 mUes and back a

harrow. and cnlt!vatlon with bull-tongue day, aDd the estimate Included Interut and

shovels. The la,t plowing we U88 the Insurance on roUlnll: stock, wear of. track;

.

larll:er stiovellf. We cull.lva\e deep aod can oil, ligbts. hands, an1 everything ·tbat tbe

see no bad results thereftom, but we mU5t cOmpaDY would be out a dollar for. aod It

have good cleao land to produce good crops wall less than 50 cents per mile.

of corn. To get this there must btl rotation
E. W. BROWN.

of crops and putting liown to grass wltb us.
Vlnlnl, Clay Co., Kas. ,

I don't thln� we can pave more tban fonr

crops of corn In soccesslon on tb.e same land
wltb profit. Tben sow to sm;;" grain and EDll'OR ..

KANI\AB FARMER:-I a_" vers Everything for the Garden

"seed to II:rass. The best crops of'corn ral8811 mucb IDttr"st4td 10 the ealttJrhlls,and corre- ls·the comprt'ben8lve title of Peter Hender·

thlsla8t year was Oll tlmotby and clover sod spondeDce In ihE! KANSA8 FARMER on the son & Co.'s catalogue adverti8ed In our col·

pl"wl'd last fall. tarli!, mODopoly. etc., and their t'iIectll on nmns. It Is a bandsome book of 140 page�,

.Now about the tarliI que�tlen. T·hat Is a �Ll the farmer's Intllrest!i and business. I 1lI0stra�d by three colored plates, contdn·

qlle8tion I� which we farmt-rsare Interested.
am glad the readers of the FARMER have Ing hnnclr..dw of1I1ustrllt ions of dowel'!l frultll

especially those engaged ID sheep. hns-
�ucb an able and wlll:DIt medlnm through an I vegetables. Improved huplt'lIll'!nt�. etc.

band,y. Thl8 I understaod to be aD 1m. which to cQmmuoe and advise each other. I 'fnA "I",trU(ltit-lll!! for culture" are wrltt"n

Wh th f' I> filII e I>Y'Pllter H"nlterson, thA w..Il,known author·

1IO:tant IntprplI� In tbe westprn part of .

en e armllrs ouce ecoms u ya v
. ity on everythl"g pprt�llllnItIAIII:�rnen w.ork

K"n�as. Thl're can be DO qnestion that to the situatIon, thl'y wlll'reallze \hat they 'l'IlI!' loOnll:. ··Ev"rythl·1C for the G ,rdt'n," l�

, can assbt t'acb other In defllndlllg tbelr ',illlllll'd on rl'�..iptM 25 ct'nts, whIch Is about

putt.lug wool on the free list, as the Presl·
f'au�e In unlsoD and advise pach othl'l'.ln the li,Nf "!:f�I��t., on Ih.. 'und ..r,.flinllhllr. howev..r,

d�Dt rpcomm"'nd�, would btl a sprlol1slt'jnry _
.

'. _. �..
.' ,th.llt p',rqm'I)I',I"rlllg will SIIY In what paper

to this Important Indostry. We caonot('om" mat ers of their prole!l�lonal I�t, r�'tll l\�� It was 6'il�n udvl-ftisild.

pP.te In wool.growlng wltil AIi�trafla o_r.' P�lIcles. So 10llg as farm"rs, altbnlltl aLd,

�outh Amprlca. My views npon'the tariff
labor..r.. of all classe!! will qult-tly acqul�sce I 850;000 Grape Vines, 100 Varieties.

'are WAil expre8sed In an article In the In what the old pllrty leadllrs promlbe, tht'y 'Advertised In anothl'r cnlulUn lJy Lewis

F:A.RMER of January 26. wrltteD by J. :PIt· will be
dlscrlwlnated against and 1..!!:lslatlon R.t'sch, of Fr..donln, NY•• whosll posh and

Del'. Tbe prot�Cllon of American Inllus- will be all �nac�d In favor of tile lawyers, entnprlse for a senll.. of yt'ars as a proplI'

trlpsl� not a new theory. It was ooe of the banker.• anil the mone) lords. It Is tlwe lI'ator of grape vlnl'sI8 j'astb�cowln!C known

q_ardlnal doctrines of the Wblg party tHty tbere was some evening up don .... for we the country ov..r, and who�e st..rllng Illteg'

.,.ears ago; was advocated !:Iy snch able have lIad aD eICf'SS of class legislation. For rlty and tltrlct I"l'r�ollli.l alt"lltion t.. the n ....o!!

8tatesmpn a8 J. Q. Adams. Hpnr,! Clay, years the �ndenc'y bas been towards legis- of his patroo!! havll securt'd to him a fort'·

I d ffi I dl I I I Iff
mflst po�ltlllll alllllllg the nurtle'ylU�l1 of I his

Daniel Wilbster, Thomas Curwln, Horace atl�'11 an 0 <:ia �cr m nat on n Ilvor 0 clluntlY. HI>! ntlw IIlntltrat.t'a catalnl(u".

Grepley. A H. Stevens, J. J. Crittenden, i the rich corporatloD�. b It Dot time tkat cnnlalulng rllilahle d"scrlptlun, of a v"l'y ..x·

Abraham Lincoln. and many otht'r' great
tbe bu.lnll88 men and laborers of tbl!i coun· teuslVIl a..,ortment'(.f I(rHpe vine. and _mall

men. TheRA men Aannot be clall8ed as capl. tr1should have a slice of tbe law·maklnll; frUIts. �ultllblll to ullllt'ctt..nsof th� countr);

� ...

also directions and sug,;..stJons. Illyalulible

tallsts or·monopollsts. Tbey were patrtotic power? MeD who w(;uld look after the gen· to enltlvators aud oth..rs, rt'sultlug from· a

men and pxperlence shows tbelr views were
eral g'l()d of the whol.; commnnlty? MeD large aDd varied experlenctl. Is maUlld tree

corr�et. W\U our free trade ,men or low
wbo could �ympathlze with our common upon application.

'

.

tarliI men teU ns when low tarli! broulI:ht peoplll? The farmers of thl8 country are I� I The attentloo of our readers Is caUed to

pro9perlly to tbe country? or when' did tbe majority•. if tht'y and tbe laboring "The Hamilton" Corn·Plantl'r advertisl'd In

laborlnt( men get: better wageR, or farmers
classes of the towns (farlll�r'.. aod laborer's this Is�ue. of the KAN�AS FARMER. This

let better prices for their pro(foct§ undf'r a
Interests are Identical) could see thesethlDIf:S Tbls corn·planter is now In Its !inh year. has

low tarliI than they are gAtting to day under
alike and unite their forces and work to been thoroughly trl�d, aDd the past three

protection? L�t n� h"ve the facts, gpnt)p. II(l!ther, they could In a few years adjust tbe YfOars have proven It to be an entire succes�.

men. I think myoid frleDd, O. J. Grover's
laws so Ibat there would be an evening up It 1'1 the only planter that Is furnl�hed with

8rtlclp. Is well aoswerlld 10 your la8t Issue
In fioaoclal ailalrs, and our working people adjustable wheels, that can be Fet to run

by N. Nixon. I
would bave jn�tlcll mett'�out to them. oVllr or off of thH seed row; covering hops

We halll! bad quite warm weather the last
In tbe FARMER' of D�cember 15.and other t.h"t can 1I0t fall to cc,ver the seed, nomatter

wel'k, the snow mostly gonp, wheat look'
Bumbers you spllak In favor of a farmer for In what condition the SOIl IS; clod f..ndllrs

In II ttl I d dltl I· t f .Governor, and cite a U,spubllcan farmer who
that push all clods and suc.h ott)Ar. loo�e ob·

i we • cn e 011;,)0 con on, p I'D Y 0 struttlnnR lIut of the wily so that the sPed Is

feed, a good deal ot hOircholera, morelhan I
Is a sultable person tor Governor: Of wbat Pllvered wllb loosll soil only. Thl! adjusta.

have ever known In thIs part of the county.
nse would a farmllr be who Is a R"pobllcan bill wltpels. coverIng hoes and clod flllldllrll

JosnUA WHEELER
or a Democrat If lie adhered to the party are fully cl)v�red by rlatt'nts, and to them

•

b d Id bit d b th t
alone III the IHe!lt flUCCPSS or this Qnrn·

Nortonvllle. Jellerson Co.
Obses an wou e e eceye par.y . planter dup, a8 "The Hamilton" I" the f1r�t

_ macblnery? Would he, tblnk you, be pre· planter that was ever put In thllfield wltb

pared to adjust the wrongs of wblch we thes" Improvf.m�nts whlt'h arA of blluefit to

Two Oeuts a Mile. complain? Cuuld 'be administer the office n..ry cllrn·ral!!..r. Corn .. Ianted With a

E K F Th
.

"Hamilton" plllntpr 1M ea�lpr k ..pt cl ..an of

DITOR AN:!lAS AR1IE:a:- ere seems any better than any other person? If he wet'dll and will produce frOID five to fiftllen

to'bll a strong sllntlment tllroughout the Btate were not a man that would fill tbe office and hllshels more con. to the acre tltao If planted

that oor nE'xt It'glslature will substitute 2 dlscbarge Its alfalfs after the party machln· by any other corn·planter. Hundrl'lIs .ot

c'nts for 8 cents per mile In our railroad ery he coold DotgettbeoffictlDortheparl.y's
testim(lnlals from all p�rts of the country

• will prOVA tllll! claim. When fitlldll are r..a·

fIIre. And perhaps It will be better to give support. The party leaders would expect to son"bly clt'an IiIf cornstalks. "The Hamil-

everyone that trll.vels a reduced ratE! than be 8ervtm, and thpy would get It, too. I ton" wiH do the plantlnl( wllhnut first

te put It up and down. as thl'Y do DOW, It Is to my mind a settlrd fact that we' plowlDlr: the ronnl'rll can be set Oown so a�

h I f I
,. to make the furrow, and the cov..rlng hiles

c ar� ng some u I fare and others oDly mU8t bear our bordens the be�t we caD untIl will cover the st·ed to pPlfectlon. Every

half, If th ..y will go to a certain point, at a cor brethren'lI �ulfllrlng becomes so grpat fllrmp!, who 114 In nilI'd or a corn'plant"r

particular tilDe; making a rush and jam that It wlll force tbem out of tbe old parties should give "Thll H"miitou" doe conHldera·

th t k d f
.

h h h I' h
tlon. TI.e manlllactur..r will bll II:laa to

a epps a 11:00 many rom iOlnll: wow 0 ave enslaved them. Th s 6' ows why answer 8DY q'.Je5tlllns regarding It and give

w!luld go If they had more time. ThoUlh we oUKht to organlz"op�n farmers' alliance8, any desired information.

It was said by the railroad companl!'s when farmers' organlutions of almost any kind I
oui' late Congressional railroad law was that will educate Its membllrs and sbow, We call attention to }[oseley's Occident

pas!led. that It would cripple thllm, we find them what they have been doing In tbe past, ,Creamery and Refrigerator, advertised 10

bv their leports that most lit them have In· and what will be their battle·cry In the fu.! the columns of thl8 IS8ue. It Is made by the

cr,ased their receipts for the last year, even ture. I Moseley & Pritchard Manufacturing CI) .. of

with a falllng·off of frllight. I presume the Tbl're Is no class of personswbo shonld be
C)lnton. low". The prllsldent of the above

II d III tl t th t.. t
�orporatlon, F. W. Mo;.,ly. Is oneofthtl bp"t

ra roa .. w say la . IIY canno auord t. so d8Pply Intt'rpsted In the antl·monopoly knuwn lDa!lofactur"rR of ultlry appAfdtUti In

that the state Is too thinly populated, and movement as the tarn�ers, yet a yery large this country. Th .. Ooold"(lt. In additIOn to

there Is not enough freight tl) carry; Devpr· portloD of them are totally IndllfdeDt to Its beluj[ a model ofl'ompartness.ll'lcoustroctpd

thele38, there Is no doubt but they can. If r"�nlt. That they are robbed 8S a class of
on corrf'ct I1:pnllral principles and ell'gantly

.

., lInlllhed. It IN, wt! arll told, wlnnlnlt ,olden

thl"Y only fignre on their relll stock. that Is mlliions of doUarsls appalent to livery

In.,
opinions from those who are using It. OODsumption Oured.

on what It costs to build and run a railroad. t..lIIl1;ent man. TheD thpy have a rl!!:ht to . An old physlolan, retired from praotloe, hav.

Out81dllr8 do not consider that it 18 nt'cessar,. demand a halt at the band8 of the parties Oatanh Oured, Inll' had olaee·lln hts h.nd· by In EI.t IndIa mIssIon·

that they shoulll r�clllvil a dlvlden't on their who are thu. luthl..sbly roblling th�m. The
ary tbe fonno)s of" sImple vegct-b.p reu·cdy for 'h"

w"teled st, (·k. Om. of the first rallrflafts In robbIng Is done In such an underhanded wily thAtcI1l'rgyman. after y�ars of suffering from Bp"edy and. c··mllnent. "01'" 01 Coo.ump, Ion. Bron-

a 0 th dl t h d I I
l·h1t[..,. CBtarrh. A ...tl·ma Ilnd H11 Ihro"t .'l1d Lung

the btate 01 N "w Y ..rk was the New Y,.rk that aD ordinary flll'luer Is not aware of It t I
a sowe sease, ca arr • an, va 0 Y AlTe"" 'nB, RI,o B ,,08IrJ\'e and rlldlenl ""l'e for l\ftrv·

C I I 'I flf I
ry nll ..v..ry kn(lwn r ..medv. at last found a ou. Deblllly And .·1 !'en"'U8 Complt.lutB. 8'10." h vlng

�ntrlt, JUI t nv,·r ty yearli ago. and wht'D aud does not suspect It, while hills at the pr�!!criptlon which '('owDit'tely cured and tC8tod "B w..nrle ful ctll'atlve row.rsl U.otlR'lnd. or

It was Incnrporated It was provided that time ulvlnfP his enemy. by his vote, tbe him aud saved hlnl frolll duath. An:r; suf.
o.R'eO. h." felt It 1,1. duty til uollke It k"o�'n to hi. B"f-

.. ..
� fer'ng fellow•. A,·lu.ted hy thIs motIve Ilnd. rle.ll'e

tht·y &hOllld not char"a over two cl'nts per power to do It undllr the forms of law. ferer from thlH drt'adflll dlst'ase !1t'n hlg a to rclle p hum n BuITe'loll. I ",1II.,·n1 free of chnrge,

II d Itb tb t til f d
I Tb te th

.' s..lf addresslld �t"mped envl'lnp to Prof J to all who de.lr. It. thl. recIpe. I, Gernlnn. Frer,ch or

m 1', an w a ra or passenlel'!l, an j ey vo em bO'lds �nd ,Ive tbem 80bsl· A. Lawrence 212 E"st 11th St. Nllw York' F.uRUBh. wtth foil dlrectlona for "reltl..lng lind oslng.

the Erie Canal to compete with In carrying dies, and the saddest part of it lB they put: wUI receive ae -Ipt "�ee o. :'Wle
'

.
Seot b1'__mal, by .ddr••• lng with .tamp. nomt,.g thtl

• UI.""" .u .. '" •. paper,w• .A..NoY:la,U9Pri_',lIlock,llochulcr,N.Y.

Th,,'pnbllc s"le I)f trottlnll; stock by Bras
Opll1 & Co•• "I. Lr'xlna;top., Ky., .Iast wto'pk. ·rA·
"llitood WAil for the cla.s Of hor8l's otrt'rpd.
D1lrlnR' th .. four d"Yh' sail' 2M head were'sold
for 891,88i'S, an average ot·88W. '.

Mr. W. U. MarllD, of TOl)eka. reCfllvpd at
the P"clllc t'xpre!l� (.ffice at Top..ka three
flue Yorktlblre plll:lI trom the w..ll·koiiwn
..sl.abll�hment of Wm. Booth & Son. Win·
chp8tt:r. K ..s, Thpy are spleDGu pigs and
were much admlrea by all.
4ttt'DtloD Is dtrected.to Ihe npw�wtne ad

vertJspmpnt of the S ...lpllt He-rd of E'lgll!lb
Berkshlrea, owned by U. W. Berry, Tj,p"k�,
who hasbullt tip a nlcl'! trade IItrlctly up .n.

the tnertrs of his !1tO<'k. Orders are now

bl'lng booki'd fO.r sprlnlC plll:s.
.

' ..

V. Conk llaln!lne. & Sonl Cba�p; lU�e'
county, Ka8, hav.. bepn milking snmeaddt-:

tl..ns or tnorouenbr..d stock tn thAlr I.rg.,
I'�tabllshmt'nt of betlt and dAiry eatrle aiid
Ihnrflul(h.hred horses, Thlse!ot"hll�hm"llt IS
<tiling much gnod and Is a eredltable Iustltu
tton for that county.
ThA dairy stork. oiIt'rpd by l[r. O·i�•.of

Topeka, are from a herd he haR own ..d f. r

oV"r tt'n y.a,s and arA all 88lect...d anlmRI�;�
Thl� Is a!!lioe" daln herlt a� can bA fnu'.d
In th .. St!'te. Mr. Otis s .. lI .. I'acauwe TnpAka
has IIttor",lIy IIurronndl'd him and'a part of
hhl laDd Is ID�lde the corpnratioD.

. On M"rch 14. at the KlinRas City stock
yard�, Messrs. SWIIptstlr & O.IAII. of Evautr
\>tIIe� Ind .• will .... 11 Rt publlp oale th..lr "D'
tire hprd of "fty Holsteln·Frlpsl"n cat tip•

S�nd to Col. F. M Woods. the auctlon ....r.
Ltn�oln, N ..h. T. e clltllh'lI;lIl'1 ShOWH th�
ui!..rlng to be a very pXC ..IlAlIt onp, and tht're
�h()uld tie a large atteDdance of Kl\n�as
brl'pders.

.

Thl.. offi"e'" In rpcelpt of an IlImt.ratpd
pl\taloll'u" nf CI)'d"Rd.I ... (11 ..v.. land B ,y nnd
E'II(II·h Shire horA' sln.p ·rt.�d and br.·d bl
Ih .. n ..or PrAlrl .. Lt.'.. IStO<lk A'I�(.claU()n.
Dnor Villa!!'", lnd.. wblch POInpri�es II. \lpry
flhol�I' I"t ()f th,,�e c ...�....s of h·,r,...1I. R'a.t·
"IS l ..t..r..",tAd In ..Itl;..r Ilf t.ht'RR br....d�
s.onll:l SAnd for this elt'gant catalogoe and
mention 'Ihls pllper. .

Mltny or O'lT rt'ad"rs will bPI Intpre�tpd to
know that Kansas hllR II rpprps..ntat!VR "lItAh·

lI·hnlt'"t IIf E�s· x s""lnl', ownl'd bv II. H.
G 'or!!'"" BrtrllrltCRIU". KIlR.• who"t' PArd ap.
l,pArR In the Br....d ..rs' I)ir..rtory In thl.'Rs'It'.
Mr. �flrl!''' hll� h....o R..I�cllrllr allrl hre..dlnlt
Ihll hl'st anlm"l� or thl>i brApd whlclh c(lI1I,'
bA Recur..d and PXfl..�tR a good trade. He
will an8w�r alllnqolries.
Thll c"t.tl"-f..p.der� of I,hrlnn COllnly, "Uhe

rpqu�st of the ltv.. �to�k a�el'lt of thtl R"ck
I·hmd roa". propnqR to olltdo '·aIl1 ...... II.
Ka.... and PawRPt'. N..b., In tlJe way of c.. lA
hratpd stor.k traln�. by 8hlpplnIC to ChlcIIIlO
" full tralA load of !lAlppted high II:rilde �lIt.

tit', no' anlm,,1 to ",p.lgh It'ss thlln 1,500
pOllnds. 'l'hA traIn will be rnn aM a special •
and thA �tn�kmAn "nd 'h-tr wives ar6 to�
c !mp!l1Y the train to Chlc!lgo.

'

Onr llJustraUon this wpelt ..hnw!! th .. larlte
�taliion ,;tahles (If SilValtP &. Farnum, Grn!lse
IIA•.Mlch .. hrAl'dl'r" and ImporteN of P"r
�heron Rnd Fr..nr.h C'lACh horses. 'PhA slilble
has I'.,l'ry modf'm ponypnleFlcP,}lii'd IAonAo!
thA fine�t of th.. kind In Ame,tcL Tht' ..n.
tr"lIcll to tbA "Me "lsl"A arA also �howr.
whprA thA stallion lil bplnll' I"d ollt by a

1l1'O('m. Thpse af.les arA 8'10 f....t 10Dg.
Thplr largA lIIu�tratPd cat.aIIlJrI1'" 11'111 bl:l�ll1.tt
freA to pp,rsons desiring' to pnrchase.
W. W. Waltmlre, hreedAr ,of Chester

White Rwln", Carbondale. Kas., has done a

IIplendld buslnf'''s wl'h tl.ll� Cia"!! of Rwlne.
Htl wrlteM: "I Rhlpp,.d my laRt pill hst
Thur8dllY to Mr. Blair, Girard, KfUl. I hl\ve
made SOIOIl very 1I'00ci 8alils this fall whlcb
ICnVA l1:enAral Matlsfacllon. I am rpcplvlnll;
and bonk In,; ordprs for my sprln� plv:q, of
which I pxper.t Il finAlnt forthe spring trade,
a.'l thl'Y ar.. plltllnll: In t.helrllpp�arancenow.
I prepay pXprp.�R on all pig; purchased of
1116 this spring."

�----��------

Oom-Oulture-�Tariff.

Topeka Wea.ther Report.
Sergeant T B. Jllnnlnll'fI, of thA Bll1:nal

Service. furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
w....kly wlt.h detailed wARthl'r r"p"rt8. W ..

make an abstract for pubhcatlon and filethp

ropy for reterenee, should we ever Deed
details.

.

The Fumer's OauBe,

Abstraot for the week ending Saturday,

February 18, 1888:
.

Tempt'ratul'fl.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., MOl on

Monday the 13th; lowest at same hour, ISOI on

Tuesday the Hth. Hlghe8t recorded during

the week•.6Ii·0I on M·onday the 13th; 'lowest, 001

on Wednefilay the 1lith. Heavy frost every

morning exoept those of the 131:h and 1Uh.

RafnJall.-NORe.
............��._........--

Farm Loa.ns.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of Interest, and DO commis

sion. Where tltlQ Is perft'ct and st'curlty
satlRfnctory no pdrBOn hRA eVAr had to walt
a day for monpy. �pPclllllow rates00 larl(e
loans. Purcha�e mnnpy mf)rtll'ag�s bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co••
Jones Building. 116 West Hlxth �tret't,

....__� T_opeka, K8!'.

Consumpti1n Surely Oured.
To THE EDlTOR:-PJease inform your

rAaders Ihat I h ..vll a positIve rAmedy for
thll abovA nallled dIsease. By Its tlmf4ly use
thl1nRand� of hllpele9s CaQ"R havA bl'lIn per.
manently cored. 1 shall hI> II'lad til s�nd
two hf1tt1ps of my rl'medy FREE to an ... of
YOllr readers who havA COo'iu'l1ptlon If ih..y
will 8end me thplr Expr..ss ,,"d P. 0 Afl
firllRfI. R"Rppctfllllv. T. A. Slocum M. C
181 Pearl St., New York.

, ••

�..

. .

.\
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CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
Utah Territory 18 a8kl�&" admlsllon to the

Union a. a Sta�.
The Union Paollio-raU"ay oompany asks for

easier terml of payment of Us Indebtednel••

Mrs. Cleveland, wife of the Pre,llIent, joined
a SOOI(lty, for the elevation of :r.omen In India.
'l'be Rook Island raUway oompany proposes

to build southwest to the Gulf of Mexloo and
welt to the Paoilio ooean.

The House oommlttee on Terr,ltorles I,

opwsed to dividingDakota, and will report a

,'8 bill to admit the Territory as one State,

�t· All the woolen manufaoturers' east of the
Ohio J'lver orpnlzed for eo-operatton with

wool·growers to realst a reduction of tbe w�1
tarUr.

The Ilpberles (Jommls,lon atrreed, and their
work Is now being oonsldered In leoretby the
governments Interested-United Statlls, Great
Britain, Dominion of Ctlnada, provlaoe, of
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland.

The statement·of the visible supply of gn&ln
on Frbruary 18, as oomplled by the Seoretary
of the Ohtoago Board of Trade, was as follows:
Wheat. 89.565.687. deereale 721.441; corn, 8, 412"
144, deerealle 59.093; oats,' 6.0011{U, deorease
228.141.

.

'Mount Vernon; Ill., was badly wreclted by a

ltorm. Iilunday, the 19th Inst.. f10me three

hundred residences. business houses and pub-
110 buildings were destroyed, Ilfteen b\\ndred
people left bc)Oseloss. and tblrty.llvll or forty
pel'BORS killed.

.1

Gen. Rea, Qommander-ln·Chlef of the G. A.

R., says; "I had a oonversatlon with Mr.

ClevehlDd about January 111 regarding pension
mattors. I told him why I thoulrht our bill

oup:ht to pass. His views on pension quelitloDI
satisfied me entirely, and I have the Impres·
slon that wbe:� our bill Is laid before him he
will approve It."

The Inter·State Commeroe Commissioners

deolde that It Is the d'llty of tbe oarrlor, under
tile law; til furnish to passengers payln&, the
lame fare equal acoommodatlons and protec
tion Without dl80rlmlnatlon on acoount of

oolor; but If separation of white and colored

Is expedient for adequate reasons, suob sepa·
ration Is not unlawful If the aocommodations
and comforts for oolored passen.!I'ers are In all

respects equal to those for wblte passencers
paying the same fare.

oublo feet of water perminute, flOWIngat ttie
rate of twentymUe. an' hour•. They prowse
that the olty of Chloago, Iii view ot! tbll Im
proved dralnap It would afford for tbe olty
sewerap, pay proportionately.

Iuquiriel Auawered.
DJDHORNTNG CATTLJD.-Wm you or some of

your readf>rs &,Ive tbllir expertence In regard
to debornlnl!' oattle to.prevent tbelr hooklnll'
the weak? Will tbe oows breed al well·artee-.
wards?
-We have bad a &'Ood deal on thatlubjeotfn

the FARMJDR lately. Next week another' artl·
ole will appear.
AL'LIAlfOIl -Will yoU please Inform me

through tbe eolumns of the KANSA8 FAR)IER
the name and a<1drea. of the Secretary of the
Farmel'l: State AlIIllnee, '0 we can prooure
obarters for aubordlnate alllanoeli?
-Thl're Is no State Allianoe In Kanaa. now.

The or,anlzatlon was Buffered to die by oom-.
mon consent a few YAara all'o. If you will
wrlttl to Mr. -. Burrows. P�sld('nt National
Farniers' Alliance, Filley, 'lIfebrus'ka. be will
start you, or tell you how io start youraelvep.
CANNING BEJDl!'.-Can you or some of your

reader. of your l'xoellent paper I!'lve a good
receipt for eanntng becf. one I bat oan be ",e<1
In an ordinary countrf home Y We tried It laRt
year In oommon frUIt cans, and sealed tbem
with wax aa we wou'd tomatoes wltb only
partltll suocess.
-Thl! mcat Is oooked at a very hIgh tem·

perature and seasoned as for Imme<1late use
iomewbatdrler. The canning proocssls �Iml·
lar to tbat of fruit, except that the oans are

more SOlid.

A JEallJDT CA8l1i.-What Is t.he matter with
my cow? Two Yl'ars a8'O I bOUlrht.H line .Jp.r·
sey heifer after sbe golve blrtb t" her IIr-t
calf. She pts IInmethlng Ilk .. the colic:
"vetls UI' a, though phe would hur..t. tben In
a few bours the ,""clilng "'111 all dlSRppear.
She will have anotber calf In ahout two
weeks. I feed her on bran and chop and hay.
I wl,h you or some of your N'ader� would tell
me what ails her, alsowhatIsholJld do for ber.
-It Is probably a oase of IndIgestion caused

by overfl'edlng. Try a lighter diet with
abundance of salt.

BUTTON FARCY.-A friend asksadv!oeabout

treatment of a oase wblch seema to be wen
under control. From the descrIptIon and
symptoms we supwse tbe best thin&' now Is

(1) flied and (2) applloatlons to relieve the Itlff·
nltSs. Tbe food should b. nutrltlou" dlgf>stl·
ble and laxative, as oata, wheat bran. roots,
grass, eto. It 18 Important to keep bowels and
skin In best condition. Rub the stiff plaoes
with 10"lne. It sores appellr treat wltb oaua·

tlos-oarbollo acid, nitrate of silver. oorroslve
sublimate. ohlorlde of zlno. It may be neoe..

aarv to use the hot Iron.

Dr. Artbur' Debasset, President of the

Transcoitlnental Navigation company, Is

plaolng a oontraot tor .teel to be used In the
manufaoture of tbe air skips which be pro·

poses to build. Eacb of these sblps will be
� foet long and 144 feet In diameter. They
11'111 be oone sha,ed and made of .steel-or, In
otherWflrdS, a steel baloon. The vesselil will
cost '111O,oGO eaoh, and It Is the Intention to

build several of them. Dr. Debaslet Is the In·

ventor of tbe IIlllroplane, al he calb It, He

says It Is no experiment, but a faot, and tbat

during the present year he 11'111 start on a

voyage of discovery to the north pole and

Arctlo relflons. The Inventor IttIlted further

that he could easily develop a lpeed of 120

mUes per hour. It tbe first voyage IS aucoes,·

ful hewill allk Congress to pass abilladopting
his sblps for use along the ooast8 for defllnce

and lIfe·savln&' purposes.

The Antl·Saloon Republloan National oom·

mlttee bave Issued a oall tor a natl.,nal OOR'

ference to be held In New York on April 18

and 19 nelft. Its purpdse Is stated to be: "To

assure and sIgnalize tho oomplete withdrawal
of the natlona: Republloan. party from all

compllolty with the saloon Infamy IUld to

emphasize Its positIve ants&,onlsm thereto."

The call says, among other tblngs: "The

antl·saroon Republican movement has now

reached a magnitude and a momentum which

nothln&, can withstand. It· no longer pleads
for a bearing. It commands complianoe. Its

purposlil Is to place tbe l'.epllbllcan party
where It belongs. posltl'l"ely and finally on the

qlde of the home and tbe publlo �afety 6S

agaInst tbe paloon system and Its destruof.lve

work. This task Is belnJr aocompllshed more

wldcly and promptly thlln eVlln tho most

sall&,ullle oxpected, In nearly every Statll un·
der .kepubllotln control.

A committee from the Chloago Cbamber of
Commeroe were before the Senate oommlttee

on oommeroe to advocate the Improvement of
the watel'way between Lake Mlobl&,an and the

Mlsdlsslppl river Th Ir request, In brlpf, Is

for an appropriation for the purpose of 1m·

proving and maintaining continuous d.:ep
water between Lake Mlcblgan and tbe l1l881s

sippI, �ultable for the free pas·al!e of tbe

largest Mississippi river stealnel'S and for a

plls_age of SUitable naval ve_sels fur d.·rcnse

In time of war and to furnIsh a lIavlgllble
way. nol Il'SS tbllll16' fe-t In wldtb IIn04 not

les� th"n rourte"n fect in d"ptb, lind tliso tbtlt

a obllnnel be ,urvered Rnd I()oat..d from Look·

port 11'" th to ChIcago. of 160 feet In wldtb and

not leBs than twenty·two feet Indepth, capable
of olUT11Da'Dot lela thaD six hundred thouland

RT1!l FOR A STA'L'LION.-An ·-earnest reader
would like a little Information In regard to

feeding a �tRllIon rye, either threshed or In
the straw Have been told tbat a horsefedon
rye would not be a sUre foal·getter. Would
Ilk" to bear from some on'e who has had ex·
perlence.
-C1pan rye cbopped-(trround Into ooarse

mcal) mixed with olean out straw-any klnd
and made wet enough to stlok to the straw, 80
that Itmay be eaten l'Oadlly, Is good feed tor
any borse, Rye straw Is not &,olld feed for any
animal. Oats Is the best food for a. stalll08,
but It ougbt to be mixed and vRrle.� some.

Sandera saYS a stallion's food" should mRlnly
be good, Round oats-nothing Is better; but
tbls should be vulo·d 1>y an occasional ratlnn
of corn or harley." And he adds-" Wbeat
bran Is an Invaluahle adjllll�t to the Ifraln
ration, and oan never be dispensed with.'

Book Notioes.
CHAUTAUQuAN.-Dr. TitusMuson Coan oon·

tributes vn exoeedlngly Interesting treatise

on "Tbe Hypnotlo Bleep," to the Marob num·

ber of The Chautauquan:
SAMANTRA AL'LEN AT SARATOGA,-Tbe last

of Marietta Holley's oharmlnlr books Is

"Samantha at Sarat@ga." After reading and

laulI'hlng heartily over thc various experlen('es
of thIs sensIble lady, Will are pr"pared to

recom lIIend It to our friends as E>ntprtalnlnlZ'
"nd tbr·ughtlful. Published by Hubbard

Bros., Pblladelpbla.
HARPER'S MAG.IZINE.-Wlthout doubt the

most valuable oontrlbutlon In Hfl,rpl'T'g Maua
zine for Maroh, from the point of viow of tbe

IlI'eRtest numher of people. Is CbRrles Dudley
'Ndrner's oppnlng study of "TheOredtWe�t

II. Far and WI<1o' Country." In his wracerlll.
pasy sh'le Mr.Warner sweeps aoros� the wrent.

Northwest from MinneApolis to Great FHII·.
Rnd carrIes hIs reader ah'ng s" pic."oMantly thtlt
one Is never weary dt"splte tbe dIstance.

THE FORUM.-Presldent Seelyo, of Amhl'r�t

oollege, has made a study of "Our Political

Prospeots" to determlno what large mortll

prlm.lpleR the political pRrty thst hopcs for
permsnent �"cco�s mll"t now hulld lt�"lf on
T.e a.say will appeal' In the Frlrlllll. ror l\{tlrch·
In th .. �lIme IIlImb"r Hp"re�(llltative Wm. M.

Rprlnger .xplaln' thl"" HlnrtrancE'� to Burpln"
Ih'du.·tlon," and Mr. Wm. R. MnrrI8o., point"
nllt from 11 rf'v"nllO reform point of view,
.. Who Is Btncllte.1 by Protpctlo:4."

M.\NIVOI.D CVCL'lPEnIA -John fl. Ald('n. the

chpllp book pnhllsh,'r. :19: Pearl �tleH. N. Y •

P O. b,.x 12�7. Is pllhtl-hlng A comp"ndillm of

tbe world'lI knnwlpdge In a Rf>rl"� of hanrl�'
"lJlllme�. whloh he �e118 lit liD ccntR Ptlch
"AI'I"II'� Mtlntfuld Cyol(lpedt.�" nn,.erlak ..� '"
oomblne III the most convl!nlent and conolRe

�and yet fuil) and economloal form possiblll,
the relulill of tDe schclar8hlp of the world up

, .

to t.lie time of Ita publication: Np'autborltles
are bUndly followed, but. effort 18 oaref,ull,.
made to brIng all matt<'rs of Importance to
tile 1fO"l'ralty a('c�pted �tandard of, tbe most
emtnenr American. ratbpr 'tban .forel(I'JI,
�cholarphlp. Editorial talent spcond' to' none
In, Amerloa. In ex·perlenoe and pld11·I. enl!'aged
In the oonduot o'f tbe work; the publisher's
past o�perlimcefn oyolope.lla·mak".fng (notAbl"
·In "Tbl'! Llhrary of Universal Knnwled�.h
now known-treblpd In prloe-as "Tbe Inter
national. Cyolopedla," Is 'good basi" (or the
llle"ge be make" to hili patrons tbat Tbe
Manifold pball be Inferior to no other cyolo
pedla In any of tile 'Important qualities of a
popularll'ulde to knAwledge. Itts a dlotlonary
al well as a oyoloped'a, Bnd tbl.. feature II a
great Improvement, for correotpronunolatlon
I" frequently a

.

matter of great Importllnce.
Tbere will be about thirty volumes of tbe
work. Tblnk of a oyolop,dla an<1 dlotlonary
comhlned-tblrty volumes for 815 In cloth
blndln&" or IU9.5O 10 half morocco.

Tbo weatller .prophe� J. O. H. Bewann,
Douglas", Ku., wandol't'd Into tbe FARMER
"ffiee last wet-k while In ToPt'ka looking
aftvr the Dew rl'Vlsl'd aDd' onlarg..d ..dltlon
IIf his book, "TOil Future by thp Put,"
whlcb his pub)lllhel'll proml"" by �h.rch I,
'whl'ln nrd..rs will be IUled at N"U Wlllll"',,
bank, Dougfass, Kas.

MERINO"PARK_,..

8kM'L JEWxTT .. SON, Lawrencie. K•••,.
Breaden of Impl;Oved Sp.nl.b ,Mer(no Sbeep.

��rM����;;'
��.:::.-�.:?=> �

A. Ihown abo'l"e. "hlgb·t!J,lng" prlce8�do not .now
pre,'all. 88 we now otrer .'

150 Relrilltered Ramll fo1' ..ale
•

As sbown below at "hard,paD knock·down" prloe..-
Balllfl'acllon lluaram.a. ,

Tun's Pills
Tbedppeptle,tbedeblU&ated,wbe'b.·$851 $851
...._m .elite_ 0" wo.k of' IDIIId 0./ PER. AOR.E,I
bodJ',clrlDko.ellt....a..aa· .

Malarial BegioDli, ITO'O oHEAP'
will ..tadTatt'.PIli. the mOBt pal..

::-�;;:::;::�:Iso ACRES 'OFON iCAE"LAN 0
A "'lr0_a. body, pa.e blood .t_D8' W

aenellaDd aebeerralmtDdwlll...a1&. adjoining tbe town ofWilmot, Kas. III t!'llde

SO.TD E'V'IlI'DYWB'IlI'DE.
-for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well improved;

:w _ _ allllnder :fence. In good condition.
.

. AlsO a nice stook of
.

START RI.GHT. I
HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid condition.

Will sell or trade as abo\"e ml'ntioned.
.

Address nOli: D, \Vllmot.• KRa.

lMention �an.a. Fanyr.]

If YOIl want to ma"e a suooess with crops,
treell and J(r�s�cs herflafter, Iret o�e of .

SWANN'S BOOKS�
Itwill DOt tali YOII. Addrell8. l'ncl08lng 11.00,

NEILWILKIE'S BANK,
DouglaslI. Butler Co., Kanllall.

TheOrea.t.Pa.oingSt.a.llton

BLUE BULL, JR.,
Gray bo...e. rals('d by Col. Wm. L Radford,

of Rushville, Indiana, wa� aIred by Bille Rull,
dam by (.leor.e 111, Patc:heo. 19 yeors old. I;� hands

hlgh, ..d when fat w.ltlhs 1.100 pounds. Will .. ,aka
,he cllmlnll' 8eaBOU at 515 KansRs Q"enlle, No ..th -a ()o

pekB, at 825, payable." tbe time of se,wtce. WI I be
Mllowed to sene only thirty wo I brM ,,,.reol!OoDut.lda
of tb08ellreodv hooked Calland .ee hlm- 51� "onsu

avenue, North Topeka•. DK. J, T. MARIBLE.

HOLIDAY' NOVELTIE.S
At Cblckerlng Ball. Leavenwortb, Kaa,

PIANOS & ORGANS Vlolln•• Gnl·
, tars. DanJos,

Drnms. Muolcallnstroments of every description.
IT Sole Agency ChickerIng & 8,·n, Hardman, Starr

and Sterling Planns.. Larle.t stock. lowpst prices.
euy terml. Addr81i1 CARL HOFFMAN.

• Leavenwurth. Kat.

PURE GERMAN C,'RP FOR SAL.!'.

For .tocktng pond•.
PrIce. on application.

All alzes. from 2 to 10 Inchee.
J.•J. IIn:A8EH.

Hulcbl1l80U. Kan•••.

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER&.SON,

FiDe Church an4 '0RGANS .

r,rlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No 8'uchOffer8 EverMade.

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED I.V' THE FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN"
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESST. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.

BUY PURE SEED - DIll-EOT IlBOM IN1.'BODUCEBS.

ESCAPES THE DROUTH.

EARSEEDCORi
Northern Crown u.,1 Warranted to Crow
PerfeotJf. 1'hc Improved Leamlng I. th.

.' I1ARLIEST V"llow Dent In cultlvatfor.,
RI enl"", In 00 to lOO dQa from "ma of planting. If'put IiI early. will mRture 80 os not to b.e RiI'rCte<l
bySrouth.- EIU!! L "ROE ond handsome-deep grail! of very deep ,ornnge cbl�r. Bmnlhied cob btita ks of

mediumheight. producing two tloodoa,..: busks and Shell. elU!Uy: adnp,ed toall ki!,d8 of soil. 136 uehet�
sbelled corn have beengrown to the acre. It far Rurnaeses .atl QtlhertcV�;:tlp':i� \,':, :,�[J'lpn:;,t:� %<:.
du",t-'ve"eslJ n.nd flne gu(!_I'tl'. See our Oa.talogue for testImonia s e . � b' -'3 , ..'�

•

11> 50c th,..,..1I>. ""1.0n, By freigbt or ex [I"'"". peck 85c., bush. 81.1'Ii. bag oftwo lIus
. l' .....i), ten

bU8heloandover@I!III.6I1perbn8b. CLOIID'S EARL.V VELLOW DENT-e.rl¥.de.pgr�m.ver:v
prollfio' 11>. 4(1e:, slll•. "·I,(Ml. pnFlpaid. By A�I'!es8,peck 15c., buob. Ii! l.OO. '!ng "I � ,?us';'. ¥3.j)�,
live bush ond over !!!i1.6'" perbuohel. COL.DElli BE AUTV-InrgengI'llm.l�tcr In matenng, lIlAO,.. ,
811>. "'1.(10 "oslp.irl By ex"",." ""ck6.;" .. busli 81.'75, b�gofJbuFh.•�.�Ij. tenbusbp,.8Indovehr
81.8f) perb�8h. THE: E! EST W�ITE CORNS-H1okQr, K'l1g .....1 Braz'�,an"lo ... r. "ce enc

b mall O!!t aid earn Ie ear 25" .. 1I>.4(le•• three1l>s. �l.UO. By �x(lre"" peck.1i)c•• busb.•3.00.

�ello.lC·a�acia �h"8t..r County Mammoth. Blu"t's PrOlIfiC, Mammoth Ensllal"e. ctc ..

at low prices. ORbER NOW! R<>mlt bl P. O. moneyordor. pos�1 note or reglot<lred leUe�, Oor n...

IlI-uMtral.d CuJalogu. and & ll1J'1!:8 packet of any of tbe above Uorn sont on receipt of IOc"

JOHNSON & STOKES, Seedsmen, ��I:'::.��tl:.t�:�.
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FEBRUARY 23,

To COrreSl)on<lents.
The matter for the Home Clrole III selected

Wedaesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al
most Invariably Iloes over to the next week,
unless It Is very shor� and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves aocordlngly.

A RiBin[_Tide,
The west wind clears the morning,

The sea shines sllver·gray;
The night was long, but fresh and strong

But awakes the breezy da� ;
,

Like sraoke that tUell across the 11ft,
The clouds are faint and thin;

And near and far, along the bar,
The tldo comes oreeping In.

The dreams of midnight showed me
A life of loneliness,

A stony shore, that knew no more
The bright wave's soft oaress;

The morning broke, tho visions Jled
With dawn new hopes begin;

The lfght Is sweet, and at my feet
The tide comes roiling In.

Over the bare, bllck boulders
The ocean sweeps and swells;

Oh, waters wide, ye come to hid",
Dull stones and�mpty sholls;

J hearthe ftoods 11ft lip their voloe
With loud triumphant din;

Bad dreams depart-rest. doubting heart,
The tide comes foaming in I ,

-Good Words.
--_.....--

Foroknowled&'O only Is enjoyed by Heaven,
And for his peaoe of mind to man forbidden;
Wretohed were life If he foreknew his doom}
EVCln joys foreseen glvA pleasing hope no

room.
And griefs assured are felt before thev come.

___._.---
-Dl"ydAln.

... blushlDI!' rose, as' summer'days withdrew,
Drooped, by degreeli. Its gentle, queenly

head.
And, when Its beauty vanished, life went too,
The rose was dead.

How many a man oomplalns, the world mis
reads him quite;

But has he haply learned to read himself
,

' aright? ...,Wtsdom of tile Brall1!lin.

HOME ADORNMEllT,
Extraots from a paper read before the state
Hortloultural Society, at the December
meetlng.l!!ij7, by Mrs. Judge Doster, of Pea
body, Marlon county.
Where there Is neatness, taste and. order

evUlenced.externally, we may expect tefiad
gentleness, good manners and Kood morals.
But the home characterized by alovenltness,
dIsorder, and everything indIcative of 11

want of care and Interest, is as demoralizing
to those who dwell in it as are vicious com
panions. * * * People are 'everywhere
making an effort to beautify their homes,
but it frequently happens that the most un

tiring exertlons produce the worst reeults,
The great cause of so many failures and so

many unsightly arranaemente is the lack of
l!:nowledge upon subjects of home adorn

mentfrom a hortlcultur�lstandpoint. * * *

It does not require a great deal of study to
be able to work intellle;ently In this line, and
the opportunities for obtalnlnlr a primary
knowledge of such subjects are abundant,
but they are frequently considered of too
little eonsequenee to be given any attention.
The fruit and farm department of the news

papers, the horticultural reports, ete., are
within the reach of all who desire to read
them, and some memcer, at least, of each
family must be familiar with the prlncrplea
they teach before any great success can be
attained In beautifying the home lot.
The plan commonly followed in settlnll;

trees of any kind is that which requlres
them to be put Ih straight rows behind and
on each side of the house, with a few at
equal dtstanees from each other, in front of
it. This Is the most extensively followed
and is the oldest method In existence, so far
as we kuow, and involves the Idea which
suggests Itself to the child In making its
play-house. It comes from the desire to be
orderly without the slightest conception of
artistic arran((ement or of natural beauty.
The result which should be sought in our

endeavors to plant the home, Is the one

which conforms as nearly as possible to na

ture's own plan, and anything which entails
regularity or stiffness Is Inharmonious with
this design. Trees, iu the woods, grow in
clumps and broken masses, and so they
ehould grow around our domiciles and in
our d(lor-yards.
To some, the dillicultyof cultivating trees

-thus planted suggp.sts Itself, but the sugges
tion is easily overcome If we but give a little
,�ttentionto the s.ubjoo.t. They would nec

essarily require a different' kind O·f care and
culture, but not such as demanded a much
KreaWr expendlturo of labor. Hoeing and

/,
['

·FI,j
i

I
,
,I

mulching would have to take the place of

plowing, and some attention should be given
to encouraging the Krowth of the tardy ones,
else your clump would r8Uslst of few trees,
the more thrifty havlnK smethered out the
weaker ones. CODsldllrable knowledge of
the habits of trees and the lePKth of time
neceesltated by the different varieties to

complete their growth Is also necessary be

,fore a proper selection can be made for

pl�tlng after this method, but the study Is
not so great but that we will be paid, In the

end, by, the Kratlfylng result obtamed by ac

quiring such knowledge and practlclnr; it.
* � * The conditions for planting and

growlol trees and shrnbs are much more fa
vorable now than when the first settlers

beil;an their experiments. The poslllllilities
of the country have been tested; marked

climatic ehangea have taken place, and the
tree life which has already been sustalne(i
Is- conducive to the maintenance and en

couragement of more lIfe of the same kind.
It has been found as productive In every re

spect as any other, if the right theories are

put i.tl.' practice. The country 11:1 seldom to
blame for the failure of many kinds of busi

ness; the fault Is usually wIth the one who
undertakes to conduct them, in net first as

certamilli to what kinds It Is adapted, and
what course wlll best advance them. This
Is as true of horticulture and landscape gar
dening as of anything else. Experience and
obsenation have taught us that we can grow
trees In Kansss, that_we can bave as beautl
fol homes here as In Italy, but not by fol-
10winK Italian, or even New England
methods, or by always planting the varieties
of trees and shrubs which wlllKlOW In, or

are Indigenous 'to those clImates. * * *

That which grows naturally In any region Is
what will last the longest, and what Is there
anywhere which can surpass in beauty of
,form and appearance ourown native asb and
elm? WhHe Is there an evergreen that

grows more rapidly, or Is of deeper or more
pleaslnll; color than the common cedarof our
own clime? If Tbomas Jefrerson had filled
his grounds With the forest life of other re

Kions instead of leavlnK the desired number
of that which was already'growing there,or
'of plantln(( kinds Indigenous to the country,
there would be none whatever of the evi
dences of his labor and his taste In this di
rection now left 'to adorn the spot he had
turned Into beauty. * * * Horticulture
and landscape KardenlnK are occupations
better suited to w'omen than to men, as thllY
usually have better taste and r;rllater skill in
arranging, feel more Interest In home em

bellishments; and It Is frequently the case

that, they have more time than men, which
could not be better spent than In obtaining
a knowledge of such subjects, or more

healthfully or beneficially employed than In
putting this knowledge Into practice.
It Is li&Eioubtedly true that the physical

helplessnsss of womell acts as an important
factor against them in their contest for a

wider sphere of action. A strong or healthy
person can nearly aiways perform a piece of
any kind of,work 'better than a weak or

sickly one, If the other qualifications are the
same. They have filled the occupations
which require the least bodily exertlons,
such as the stenographers, the book-keepers
and elerks, to overfiowing, whereas If they
would enga;te In somethingwhich developed
their muscles, as helping to turn the home
ground Into beauty and profit, their labors
nnght be of as great, or even greater, use to
the family and community than any otker

expenditure of their energy, and they would
be sure to meetwith less competition, should
they desire to eneage in horticultureor land
scape gardening as a business.
Let UI!I beautify our homes, and In doing

so, strive to follow thll professional, which
Is always the best method. The example
thus Bet by each owner of Po home In an effort
of this kind Is sure to spread as a contagion,
to Inspire others to emulate him, and fosters
a spirit for public improvement generally,
producing the best and happiest of results.

Judging From Appearanoes.
The other da:;,. a gaily·dressed young lady

on board a city horse·car, and from her
faultless exterior apparently the daughter
of a modest millionaire, with music-rollin
her prettily-gloved hand, evidently returning
from her muslc·teacher, was merrIly chat

ting with her young lady friend beside her,
and this is whiit I hliiud her say : "Oh, my I
I never made a loaf of bread in mv life, and
1 know It would just kill me to plod away

at the never-endIn, round of homely house
work." Then a pause. "But does not your
mother do the work for the family?" "Oh,
yes I Papa says he cannot afford to keep a
girl. But then, you know, mother loves her
vocation, and has so naturally grown into It
that 1 really believe she would not, even If' •

she could, accept a lIfe of Idle ease.': ,·At
the very next crossing a faded; prematurely
mlddle-l1II:ed woman waited to enter the ear,
carryin6l' a large basket upon her arm; she
had been dolnll; the family marketlnK and
was In too great hurry to wait for her goods
to be "�ent 'round;" One unfCQualnted
would have scarcely recolI;nlzid a resem

blanc!! between the fair passenger and the
new one with the faded looks and garments
and the cumbersome basket. But, after
being seated INld basket adjusted, she' looaed
about her. There wall a quick flash of moth
erly pride at recognition of her pretty, pam
pered daughter. The slilthtest' nod of the
pretty young head was the only response,
and the previous lIvely conversation betweeii
the two fair girls was suddenly cut short.
A Wistful, half-shamed look came over the
dauR:hter's features that this plain woman

should just then and there, appear like one

from the grave to haunt "Love's young
dream." And when the desired crossing
was gained the twain -aliKhted, thlol young
lady' shot Into a side avenue and left the
poor drudge to plod on alone with herheaTY
load. Methought, as I saw the two depart
inll:, here Is a lesson of untaught 6atltude, a
lack of early tratntne, and hence a world of
trouble awaiting the fair youngglrlsolgnor
antly allowed to become a useless toy
throulI;h the over-mdulgenee of a dotln� but
mistaken mother.
But my readers may ask, what has this to

to do with the SUbject before U8? We shall
see. To B stranger this young lady would
appear as the daughter of a man with large
bank account, when, upon oloser scrutiny, It
was found that the once comfortable family
exchequer was exhausted in order that the
family Idol might be sacrificed upon ths altar
of the money god-Mammon. Look now at
the result-a bankrupt father, a crushed add
over-aged mother, and the fair waif, left to
drift hlilpiessly down the glddy stream
where brl,ht hopes perish, untIl some love,
lorn swain with less brains than pennies
picks up the puny treasure. One can hardly
be justllied in "judglng from appearances."

MYSTIC.
Oskaloosa, Kas., Feb. 9, 1888.

, Enlarged Suggestions, Eta.
1 am not surprised that one who Is so fa

miliarly acquainted with barrel churns
should knit her brows over thapbrase, "sUr
ring butter." The amount of butter which
could be brought by "stlrrinlr" In a quart
bowl would be lost upon the sides of a bar
rel.

'

To those whose best winter cow has
failed them at the lastmoment, or those who
never had one, I would say-to be more ex

plicit than before-Instead of saving cream

uutll there Is sumclent to churn in the good
old way, or any good new way, if at the end
of the week there Is only one quart, or only
one plat even, of good thick cream, stir It ill
some smooth convenient dish with a spoon.
There mustn't be many drops of milk with
the cream, else the "stirrer" will set the
method down as a fraud. The leas milk
wlththe cream, the more quickly the butter
will come; and thea, unless the milk has
been scalded, and the temperature of the
cream (at the time of stirring) justrlght, the
task will seem almost hopeless; but any way
,is better than to save cream until the last de
posit would be unable to recognize the lirst
as the same substance with Itself. Mixing
fresh with stale cream doesn't make fresh,
sweet butter.
I cannot refrain from saying a word for

the American ways of housekeeping, etc.
Speaking fr<>m ob3ervat!on and experience,
It Is not a common thing for us to "make
clean the outside of the cup and platter," to
ma�e neat and clean only such rooms as are

liable to be seen. A lack of means may for
a time prohIbit the greatest taste and com
fort In out-of-the·way places, but there is al
ways a hope in the mind of the average
AmI.Jrican housekeeper that sometime, some
how or somewhere there shall be a uniform
ity In farnlshing her house.
I canDot believe that any ordinarily re

spectable American womanwillwear under·
clothing "With holes in it,i, and make
believe, by means of a stylish outside, that
she Is well-dressed. I think most of us have

"4KI�G
POWDER
.Absolutely Pure.
ThIs powde; never vartea. A marvel of purIty.

strength and wholesomeness, More economical than
the ordinary kInds, and cannot be.sold In competition
with the multItude of low-test. short-welght alum or

r:�s���E�c��:ioo ��11°s�%�'t.c;:; T!�Ii.AL Bu·

been taulI;ht that clean, well-mended hosiery
and other earmenta, with only a calico dress
to cover all, Is more respectable than any
make-believe manner of dress ean possibly
be. The woman-Enll:lIsh or Amerlcan�
whose neatness cannot bear the light ofday,
la)18 herself liable to question as to her Ken
uineness In other respects. I ean Imagine
the woman once referred to by "English
woman," whose unwomanly threats to her
child called fort,h some very j nst censure,
mlKht be as ungenulne in dress as she was
unladylike in her deportment. I could not
believe at the time that any reader of the
FiRMER would tolerate an acquaintance or
at least a friendship wlth a woman who
could so forget her role of gentility.' Toe
much cannot be said against the vulgarltv-«
no, the wickedness, of speaking to a llttle,
imitative child In language' as described.
When 1 heard a little child say "Sbut your
old mouth I" not long since, I had a firm be
llef that the language was not entirely orlg�
inal WIth It.. When a mother threatens to
"knock her child down," one doesn't know
which to deplore most, the loss of faith in
the motherly instinct and motherly truthful
ness which must happen to the Child, or the
lesson of "bad English" which will never be
forgotten by the little one. ,

I do not usually mix things 80 much as to
start in upon butter-maklng and come out
with a "language lesson;" but somewhere
above there seemed to be connecting links
which made it allowable In the present case.

o

PH<EDE PARMALEE.

-',

"

I heard the trailing garmenta of tho Night
Sweep through her marble halls!
I saw her sable skirts all fringed win} light
From tho celestial walls I
I felt her presence. by Its suell of night,
Stoop over me from above;

•

The calm. majesuo presence of the night,
As of tho one I love. -Lonafellow.

CUTiCURA REr!.EOIES CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFU�

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN
which the CU1.'ICUltA ttl!1Mt�DlI�S are held

by the thousands upon tnousunds whoso livcs
have becn mndc happy by tho cure of agonlz·
Ing. humiliating, Itching, scnly, and plrupl,v
diseases of the skin, scalp lind blood, with loss
of hair.
CUTICUIIA, the g.-ent SI<in Cure, and CUTI·

CUIl,,� SOA]', all exquisite Skin Bauutitler, prc·
pnrcd from It, exterually. and GUTJOUUA RJ�SOLV.ENT.
the new Blood PUl'ille!', jlltcl'uully. m'e n positive ClIl'U
tOI' every fOl'm of skin nnd blood dlsense, from pim
ples to scrofula,
Sold everywhere. Price, CU'l'raUHA, !lOc. i SOAP, 25c.

Rl!SOLYlIN'I', ,I. Prepured by tlle PO'l"!'XlI DUUG AND
CnlUnOAL Co., BostOll, Mllss.
W-Send for" HolV to Cure Sklu DlGellleS,"

l1rPlmp�blackhe.d., CI;�Plle" and oily �
Illr .. 'skin, pro.-outcd by CUTIOUllA SOAP, ...a

RlleulfiKtlslll, KILlncy Pulns nUll Weakness
speedily CUI'OtI by CU'!'LOUlIA ANT!-PAIN
PLASTER, the ouly paiu-kllling plaster,
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\1.-,He ooung ,·�O,M.
"

l8ctorIlY•. The knowledge of tlie eilurse of
a nslghbQrlng vessel will eliminate a very
troublesome elemont, bu, If the question of
the direction of tne danger remains undeter
mined the traveler and the shipper will still
have many risks tomn.-Lleut. GeoTge L.
Dyer, in' theEpoch •

Of course, we had to go to the �eat wall
of Cblna.' Squetzlng through the last deep L�===============
1I'0lll:e and a deep rift In- the lolld 'rock cut
out by Bll;es of rolling wheels and trampling
feet, w. reach the great, frowning, double
bastioDlld ItBte ,of stone and hard-burned
brlck,�one archway tUDlbled In. This was
the object of our mli;slon,-the grt'at wall of
China, buUt' 213 years before our era; buUt
of great slabs of well-hewn stone. laid in
regular courses some twenty feet high, and
then topped out with larlte, hard-burned
bricks, filled In with earth and closely paved
on the top with more dark, tawny brlck,
the rampar1fl high and. thick and castellated
for the sse of arms. ,Rl'ght and left the great
wall sprang far np the mountain sl�&,'-.ew
straight, now curved, to meet the mountain
ridge, turreted each' 300 feet, a frowning
mass o,f masonry • No need _ to tell you o�
this wall; the books will tell you how It was
buUt to keep the warlike Tartars out,
tweBty.llve feet high by forty thick, 1,200

Signaling at Sea, miles long1 with room on to� for six horses
The danger' of chari�ing eourae In-a fog, to.be driven abreast. '1{or need I tell you

after hearing the warning signal of- an; ap- that ,for, 1,!\OO, years It kept those hordes at
proaehlng vessel,-cannot ,be over-estimated. bay; nor that, in the main, the material used
Owing to the, fact that.tfie dlreetton 'of:,the upon It Is just as'good and as firm and as'

sound Is not always evldencf,'of the bearln, stron.g' as when put In place. TwelYe hun
of Its source, one is qllite RS likely to run Into dred miles of, th.ls gigantic work built on the
danger as away from it. The rules require rugaed, craggy mountain tops, vaulting over
that at such times every ship shall ItO '1t a gorltes, spanllinlt wide streams. netting the
moderate rate of speed. This however,ilts river archways with huge, hard bars of cop
not suffictently explicit. Results quite as per, with double gates, with SWInging doors
serious are likely to occur If the great' 'Iron and bars set thick with Iron armor,-a won

ships of the present day collide while 11;0lng der In the world, before which the old-time
at a moderate as well as at a high rate of classic 'seven wonders, all gone now save the
speed, and this fact Induces too many ship. Great Pyramid, were toys. TheGreatpyra·
masters to rush through a fog, believing tbat mid has 85,000,000 cubic feet; thegreatwall,
In reducing the time In the dangerous �one 6,350,IJOO,OOO cubic feet. An engineer In
they reduce the number of possible, eneoun- Seward's party bere some years aro gaTe It
ten. ,This Is a valid argument while the as his opinion that the cost of tbis wall, fig
Interpretation as to what constitutes a mod- urlng labor at the same rate, would more
erate rate of speed Is left to the Individual than equal that of all the 100,000 miles of
conviction or convenience of the shipmaster. railroad In the United States. Thematerial
This matter can only be treated conclusively It contains would"bulld a wall six feet high
by International agreement. The difficulty and tWQ feet thick right straight around the
in solving the problem will not be III fram-' globe., Yet this was done in twenty years.
Ing rules for action but In findln� apparatus -Mining World.
which will Indicate early enough the dlrec·

_._-......-_-

tion and course of an approaching ship.
,

HorBe-Meat for Food,
As alrsady pointed out, sound' is:>ulng English-speaking people have never taken

from a fog gives no trustworthy indlii8tton kindly to the idea of eating horse-flesh, alof tbe direction of Its source. The writer though some persons 1M this country andremembers two cases in his OWB experience
near 'Newport, when the sound from the fog- -manJ more in England have frolll time to
horn 'at Hellver Tail seemed to come from time strenuously advocated Its use. The be
several directions, each 10 or 15 deg. apart. lief, however, ttat large quantities of horse
and there Is a well-known case where a flesh are fraudulentl'y sold formore orthodox
transatlantic steamer, bound to New York, meats, In, the latter country, hail recently
�olng direct but slow, and sounding her provoked the people of Manchester and Sal
whistle, finally picked up a pilot who de- ford to call a public meeting and petition
clared thl\t he had heard the blast for half Parliament to pa�s,an act to

.

compel butch
an hour, and that the steamer had been sall- ers who sell horse· flesh to label It as such •

. Ing around him in a circle. The subject of In:Parls, Berlln'and Vienna the popular
�ound' signals has received much attention con.sumptlon of horse-fleuh seems to be con
from scientists, wl)o have long pointed ,out, stantly Increasing. In 1877 there were
the difficulty of. determining, direction by slaughtered for food In Paris �O,619 horses
means of, the ear alone, and the courts have and mules, and in 1878 the number increased
recognized this fact In passing upon ques-' to 11,319. In the winter seasons of these
tlons arising out of the errors of mariners two years there were slaughtered in Berlin
due to 'deceptivtJ ,auditIOn. In the suit grow- about 5,000 h,orses, t.he flellh of which was
log out of the collision between the Edam mainly used for SaUialtes. 'The central
and Lepanto, where the latter had made a horse-slaughtering establlshment of Berlin
mistake of 45 deg,"in the d1rectlon of the comprises an acre of lan'd, upon which are,
former and sunk her In consequence, the bp.lldlngs for the Inspectors, stables, etc.
court hl'ld "that an error of five points (567.( Every morning the horses to be slaulI.htered
deg.) In locating a vessel by the sound of are mustered for Inspection, and such as ap
her whistle in a fog Is not Becessarlly a fault pear diseased aie condemned to the knack
umter the proved aberrations in 'the course ers. it IS stated that good horses are
of sound." generally bought for this purpose, the butch-
It Is very evident that the, preient Instm- ers, buying many young horses froUl the

milDt used for 1II'arnlnlt, tlle,.team whistle, is farmers and breeders which, forvarloust8Jl
inadiquate. Even If It indicated direction sons, are nQt COnsidered desirable to ralse.
and were 'so' manipulated as to signal the Bange Journal.
course It Is not sufficiently powerful to be

___..,,..__-

hl'ard far enougll to give time to maneuver. The'Inventor of the Guillotine.
Some device must be found which will con- Dr: GuIllotine, a member of ihe National
vey tlie warning to a greater distance, so as Assembly of France, and one of that mercl
to enable a ship moving at the rate of a raii- less "Commltt\?e of General Security," flrstroad trllin to overcome her !lIomeotum and proposed the use of the Instrument wblch
be ready for the E'mergency. Some otour now 'bears his name to Infamy. It was
most successful inventors are turning their really not such an unmerciful mode of death,attention to this subject, and it looks as since Its work was Instantaneous, but It II
though, the _qn.estlon of c�Plmunlcatlon be- .,sald that the Inventor, Dr. Guillotine, wu

E�'B Last KiBB. "

Earth's last kiss to the dying day ,

Over the surf and the tawny sands;,
Lips are parted, and far away.

'

.A Iilfht gQes down In the faint cloud lands.
Earth s last kiss ere the autumn star
Shines like a jewel In night's crown,

And dusty blossoms from yon blue bar
Sparkle and fling their radlanee down.

Earth's last kiss ere the sea-btrds scream
Summer's farewell from the wild-flowers'

.helght,• And wtnds'eteal forth from the cliff's dark
seam,

Moaning their musical last "Good-night."
Earth's last kiss and tbe eyes am strained
And arms outstretohed, for thegleom draws

nigh; -

.

Butlips have met and a love Is drained
Earth's last kiss, dearest love, good-by.

-Chamher's Journal.

From every piercing sorrow
That heaves our,breast to-day,'

Or thr..atens us to-morrow,
Hope turns our eyes away;'

On wings of iaith ascending"
We see the land of light.

And feel our sorrows, ending.
In infinite d�light.

'

�Jo8ep"h Cottle.

For naught so vile that on 'the earth doth live,
But to the earth some speotal good doth give.

' ._. -_Sllakespear�,

Naught treads so stlont, as the foot of time,
Honoe we mistake our autumn for our prime.,

'

;_Young.'
----����--------,

. ,�'

SO overwhelmed with remone when-he'saw
the number of victIms'who dally perIshed
under Its'stroke ·that he gave up hiS political
o.ces and devoted his life to his legitimate
art of healing. ,/

__---__
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KANSAS FAR M E R THE TRIBUNE FARMERS.
.

• In a brlt'f note last week we referred

to the'fact that tbe New York Tribune
had sent out letters of inquiry to a large
number of representative farmers, and
to every grange, farmers' club and as

sociation of farD\,ers in the country,
asking ali expression of opinion con

cerning tbe tarift in' ita relations to

agriculture. A great many answers

were received and tbey were referred

to a committee to examine and sum

marize. Hon. Warner Miller, of New
York, was chairman of tbe committee.

ONE DOLLAR A' YEAR. Afterbaving gone througb the let-

An extra copy /,.u one year for a Club of ters and gathered tlie substance of
six. 1It11.UO each. th i t all tb ttte
Address KANI!JA! FARMER CO.,

em n 0 a sm space, e commi e

Topeka. KRD.... prepared from tbem a report setting
forth tbe facts found, and tbey add a

form of petition to Congress. Tbe re

port sbows tbat the great majority of

tbe letters express the eonvlctton that

tbe tarift. notwitbstanding defects and

omtaslons., bas contributed' powerfully
to the growth and welfare of a�rlcul
ture. Few are hostile and indlfterent.

Witb scarcely an exception tbe letters

rect'ived point out that the tarift should
have directly defended the industry of

farmers In ways in whtch it bas not.

It should shleld.them, as completely as

any branch of manufacture, from tbe

snasmodtc and destructive competition
which the cbeapness and df'gradation
of labor in some otber lands permit.
"Even at tbis hour," says the report.
some important products of American

farms are undersold in many of our

cities and towns by the products of ill·
paid or unpaid labor. Onions from

Spain and Egypt appear in markets as

far west as Chicago. Tobacco raised

by coolies in Sumatra lessens tbe re

ward of American· growers. Wool

Wheat is reported in good condition clipped by slaves, by convicts, or by

in all parts of the State. creatures scarcely less degraded, stops
wool·groWing by an army of Ampriran

farmers, and sends 6,000 ()()() sbeep to

tbe slaughter. Potatof'S and cabbagf'8
by the cargo, from places wbere women

work dafly in tbe Helds. come hitber as

ballast, 'with eggs by tbe sblpload froUl

llolland, cattle from Mexico, and bar·

ley from Canada."
Attention is called to tbe Importa

Temperance people io the District of tion of cattle from Canada and Mexico

Columbia are wOlking witb Congrf8s- fraudulently, to the importation of bar

ional committees to secure the intro· Ipy from Canada, and it is shown that

duction of a bill to prohibit tbe liquor New York, New JersE-Y, Connecticut

trhffic tbere. and Pennsylvania produce ftlwer pota
toes than they did twenty-elgbt years
ago. Tbe report continues:
More tban 1,000;000 tons of flax straw

gops to waste or is burned in tbe West
ern States, worth, if prepared, $26,001,-
000, w�ile we pay $16,OUO.000 to foreign
makers ror linen goods, besides duties
amounting to $5,500.000 which the gov·
ernment dot'S not want. No less tban
2711 of tbe 826 falmers wbo refer at all

to tbe duties ou sugar, ask tbe aboli
tion of tbese duties.
"The producers of tobacco do not

ask any increase of duties, but they
earnestly deSire tbat tbe fraudulent

importation of coolie-grown tobacco,
by wbicb tbeir industry bas been reno

dpred unprtlfitable, may be stopped by
more .precise language in defining the
classes to whicb existing duties were

meant to apply.
Tbe report tben gives the statistics of

the wool lDdustry, as aftected by the

tarift, and continues: "The wool

growers who appeal to other farmers

throulZhout tbe country show tbat the

prostration of their industry is immi

nent; tbat tbey number more· tban

1,000,000, aDd if forced to Kive up wool·

growing must devote tbeir land to

otber branches of agric'llture In which

competition'is alrt'ady severe enougb;
tbat the prostration of the manufac

ture would also deprive American
farmers of a considerable part of their
bome market,. and that, with woolen

.
10
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fr�d��;!��I\h:, K���ICatlOn uf tbe advertllement.
KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

.

Arbor day i8 April 4. Let evpry
KaDEan �ee that at least one tree or

sbrub is planted.

Fall-plowed land in MePhprson

county was dry enough on the 80th day
of January for harrows t8 be started,
and J;lowB wpre started February 4th. .

----------------._ .

The sixth annual fair of the Ka.usas

State Fair Association will be held at

l.'opeka, commencing Monday, Septem
ber 17, 188i. For further information,
address E. G. Moon, Secretary, Topeka.
- ......-----

A subscriber at Hutchison, Kan., re
newing his 8ubscrirtion, adds: "I like
tbe FARMER better than ev�randwould

like to StlC it in the hands of every
farmer in tbe State. Continue on in

the good work.�'
_

Women who want to vote at tbe city
elections the coming spring, sbould not

forget that they must register the same

as men do. Their name, age arid. resi
dence mupt be registered by tbe city
clerk, ten days before tbe election.

•

The Atcbison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe

railroad company is advertising one

fare excursion rates to all POInts 10

KansRs on tbe line of tbe road west of

Lawrence. Excursion dates are March

21, April 4. April 25,. May 9, May 23,
June 6. and June �O. 1888.

-------

The Ayrshire breeders at tbeir an

nual meeting in Butf"lo, January 2·5.
ult., vot�d a special ..,rize of $100 to be

offered at the Centennial Fair at C0-
lumbus, Obio. and at tbe Scate Fairs of
New York and Pennsylvania for 1888

for tbe bt'st berd of Ayrsbires. Tb�
held to consist of one bull and five
cowa-:-tbree or more herds to compete.

goodB worn by nine-tenth. of the peo- eral average. It is upon tbat basis tbat

piea. cbeap now 88 in any other coon- the statement above Riven is made. If

tlY, quality eonsldered, the consumers a bundred gallons of sirup can be made

have only to pay higher prices If the from an a�t:e of cane when only one

enormous consumption of this country half the juice Is obtained, it is easy to

Is to be supplied wholly or in part by RueD what would be the result if

foreign looms. They therefore ask a all th� joice could be extracted. The

united eftort of all farmers to obtain diffnsion proceu which the sugar fac

from Congress such action that tbis tories now apply gets out so nearly all

Industry may receive the substantial tb�, Jl1ice that hardly a trace is left.

protection enjoyed under the tartft of Farmers Cannot expect to succeed that

1867.'" well unless tbev eomblne and put up
Tbe form of petition is as follows: permanent fixtures and machinery.
To the Speaker of the HOUle of Repre. TbfY can get along very well. bowever,

lentaUveB: ThR und�rHlltn..d lClspecttlllly witb cheap' applianCt's until factories
PJay that ajlrlculture may he more tift1Ct· ,

tv.-Iy protected tty prl'ventlnJ( fraudulent
I 'are built near them. By addres�ing a

Importatlonll of cattle on prewns8 tlit.t they letter to J A Fi"lld 86 Co St L'lUis
are for breedhu!' only.

. . .,.,

By a duty of 20 cents per bushel on barley, Mo., or the Blymer Iron works, Oln

WIth pr0r.0rtlon"te Inereese of duty ofmalt; cinnatl, Obio, mentioning the KANSAS
By dut ell of 2,'; I'pnts Jlpr bushel on pot,,· F h

tOl'tI and onlons 82 per 100 on cabba.ces 8S
ARMER as aut ority, ant of our

per ton OR hay, '10 eenta per pound on bOPA, readers Interested wlll reeetvetnrorme-
20 pt'r.cent. on bea"8 and peas, fj cents· PAr tion as to the latest and best appliances
dllz"!1 on Pglll', 80 per cent; on fowls
and poultry, and on "vPll'etablell In thetr for the manufacture of sirup from

nalurallltJltl>, 01 In Raltor brine. not otber· sorghum and we advise earnestly ad-
wbe provided for," wltb no removal or re-

'
.

'
.

duetlou of dlltl"li on market garden pro- vise, our friends In the western part of

dul'ts now flutlable. tbe State especially. to eorrespond with
By suen Inereased dlltl ... on flax and on

linen l1,'oods as wlll !lfactually enl',()urage
those housell. The. machinery they

�?':rr:-:f.aratlon of fiber and manufacture make witall not get ouit all the ,uice, as

By abollMhlng all d'ptlEls on supr wltb •
before s ted, but it s the best tbatcan

bflllllty to home producers.
' be done by the crusbing process. The

By prp-vpnU"lC Imports on Ipaf·tobGCco cost of a good outOt is not great-not to
sultable tor wrappE'rll at the dllty Imposed

.
.

on other leBt tobacco aud rE-peallng all In- exceed one hundred dollars, probably
tf'rnBI taxps on tobaeeo, for a mill and pans that would turn oft
By rp-�torIDlr: to wool'lITowlno!;' the sub- .

IItBlIlIll1 protection "'flj"Yf'd ul'ldf'r tile tnrllf a hundred gallons of sirup dally; One

of 1867. 110 lIlodlllf'd &II to meet tbe IBtElr man in a neighborhood. by beginning
formso! forelgneompeUtton Bndof evasion. earlyto encourage his neighbors to raise

sorgbum for sirup could easily sl'cure

eno,llgb caoe to surply his mill during
the "boiling season, by giving one-half

tbe sirup, and persons who raise cane

but who are not prE-pared to make it up
tbemselves, can do well to top it, saYing
the seed. and having the stalks worked
up for sirup. Seed ranges from fifteen
to thll'ty busbels to the acre, and is as

good as corn for stock feed: Persons
wbo ll!\ve tned.it say tbat meal made

from sorghum seed is quite a8 good as

buckwheat flour for family use. Next.

week.. or soon thereafter, we will have
an article on planting the seed and the

subsequent culture.

Circumstances are bringing tbis sub·
ject forward again, and in more en

couralling form than evpr before. The
spttlement of weSlf>rn Kansas is bring
In!l the sorgbllm plant into view more

conspicuously tban any other event
would have done. probably. The plant
is 'Peculiarly well adapted to the climate
and soli of tbat rplr.ion, and the people
tbpre are learnioff its value. We havp
had inqlJlril's, often, about its merits as

a forage plant, and some years ago the
sirup side was discussed a good deal,
but the.last three years there was not
milch said about it.' Tbis winter, how
pvpr. and esppcia1Jy In the new counties
tbe sirup qlJE-stion is revived. It is a

hopeful Sign, for there is no way the
new settlers can obtain their "sweeten
ing" a8 cheaply as to grow it them
selves; and there is no plant from
which tbey can obtain as much real
value in the aggregate as tbpy can get money, and the papers will be mailed
out of sorghum. ThE-re is no better
foral(e plant, and whiie such. of tbe

from tbis ollice direct to the persons

stalks as are cultjvated for sirup are
named.

too heavy for convonience in handling
as forage, the seed Is all the better for

evpry purpose, and the blades are better
than those· wbicb are saved on the

plants cut voun.ilr and greener for fped.
For foraJ(e the bettpr plan seems to be
to sow seed' thickly, and grow the
plants like lUass rather tban as corn.

cutting and curing the same as for hay.
Wben tbe plants are wanted spl'cially
for sirup, thE-y must be grown and cul
tivated the same as corn-In hills of
two tg four stalks, or drilled, leavlDg
one stalk in a place, eight inches to a

foot apart in the row.
Tbe people in western Kansas can

make their own sirup, they can make it
of good qnality-very sweet, and they
can make it prOfitably for theirown nse;

Two oarrels-eighty gallons, is a very
low average to the acre of ground. A
hundred and fifty gallons of sirup, and
even more, have been produced from an

acre of good caRe; but usually the News comes from New Mexico that

machinery and implements are so in- tbe losses of stock in the Navajo coun

arfequllte that a great deal is wasted in try alone during tbe serious storms of

the dii'ft'rent processes. It bas been this winter, is placed at 60,000 head, by
demonstrated beyond all doobt that It iB

reliable autborlties. Tbis section lies

practICally impOSSible, with any crush- partly in ceJ:)tral New Mexico and Arl

lng mill. yet invpnted. to get out of tbe
zona, and tbe snow storms bave been

cane anywbere near all the juice tbere
of unprecedented severity. The snow

is in it 40 to "n
p....

is now mostly melted, and stock is 1m-
uu <no cent. being the Ken- proving.

SORGHUM FOR smup.

p"EBBUABY fa,

HALF A DIME.

Single nnmbers of our big edition

npxt week will be sold in wrappprs at 5

cents apiece. We will run oft a large
extra edition to supply late customers.

Send name and addre88es with the

IN CONGRESS.
There is really very littJe being done

in Conlll'ess. Everytbing seems to be

waith)g on tbtl proposed tarift reduc
tion bill of the House Committee on

Ways and Means, and that is not yet
ready. The most important bill which
has yet passed eitber house is the Blair
educational bill, whicb passed tbe Sen
ate by a majorIty of ten. Tbe Kansas
Senators both voted in the negative.

If the new settlers in western Kansas
will act on our suggestion made some
time ago and plant seed of tbe large
Russian sunflower on a small piece of
groul)d and cultivate the plants as if

thpy were so many good stalks of corn,
the relult will be an enormous fuel crop.
Tbey grow verv large and make good
fuel. Half an acre will produce enough
to supply a family a year.

.
'
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Hains were reported quite generally, SEED FOB �EtTLERS., ' pig. $6fl)r,bar. $6 to SHor piates� .-nd pubUc and private, to be called by the '

throughout soutbwestern
'

KllDsas, FrI- Several men bave been In, Topeka $7 for rails. Added, to the light demancl lOcal, au�orities of the ordM. toWit:
day and Saturday last. recently asking for' assistance in pro-

as �. cause fOf' wea�ne&8, the'e is a Linn county, March 1 and 2; Bourbon,' .

A new paper-The American Citizen, curing seed for use of settlers In some
statement that the committee's tarlft March 3 to 9, inclusive; Crawford."

is announced in Topeka. Col. Jobn L. of the newer counties. It is alleged
bill will reduce the duties on ore to 50 March 10 to 14, inclusive; Montl(omecy:

W,aller, of Leavenworth, a prominent t
cents, on pig to $4..50, and on raUsto$l1. March 15 and ,16; Elk, March 17; Cow-

'

hat some of the, newcomers in Clark, It'1, March 19 tQ 24, Ilnd ,1'.)oger, if ,de-'man of color. will havA editorial chargt'. Comanche and Haskell countlea, are Th G' sired; ,�
, , .

The, KANSAS FARMER extends the with t ed f �h
e range and the TariI'.

ou se or. e spring crops, and
As an or,ganizatlon the Gran-'hkes Notice of meetings in countiea not

right hand of fellowship to Its new that they are without means to secure "v named wil,,I be given as soon as, dateeDeighbor and wishes it success to the it i h t th t th
a conservative, and to onr m,Inds, a cor-, '; n s or, � ey need help to get can be. �aed. County Deput....will'full measure.

'

n I' tarted T recto view of the tarlft hi respect to .. """

sl!r ng crops II • opeka people please announce meetings for their' __,

'

ded lib II' rawmaterials. Toey belleye, and do de- nr.

Thos'e persons who insist that nothina respon I era s- lpectlve coo,ntles, and send co'p'lea' to,..
Another difficulty is found in the ....n-

clare that farmers will never willl.pgly the uDdersi ....ed. '

' .. c-"',
.,made in the Uoited States is as cheRp

I h t f i f d i
..� consent to be throWD into opencampeU·"�

.

.

,as like articles which are made in era s or age 0 Itra nee, n some Correspondence relating to lecture' .'.
,',

England� would be interested In read- localities. Sod corn, in a dry season.
tion with foreign chel\p labor as long work respectfully soliCited.

'I '

i B amounts to little, and a "'reat many
aamecbantea, trlMiesmen and manufac-

WHo Sms,ing advert sements in' rltrah ' news-
I It'" turers enjoy benefits of protectlve tarift

pap.ers advertising British and Amerl- peop e as year wer� compelled to de- ' Muter Kansas StateGrange, Topeka.
can-plows, for example, at the same pend on that for feed Ulis year. They

laws. In our article last weelt,dlscuss-. ': .

price for either, and Rt less prices for ,have no'grain to feed their plow teams. Ing the wool tarHf, this thought was A dispatch from Springfield, Illuiota;' "

the American make than for the Eri- and can do little without it. It would expressed. If the tarift tinkers, 10 to datc!d the i8th Inst., conveys informa- _,�,

glish make if heavy,' bemoney 8S well as bread, if boards of cutting down duties on raw ma}8nalil tlon that� pursuant to the report of the�
,

_',

trade in towns would take hold of this wbi�h our far�ers produce and, donot, State board of livestock commissloBerii I :7-,�)
The creamery now being buUt two matter, and help the neelily over the

at the same, time, strike oft duties, on that conditions exist among the cattle' _,',.'"

and one-half miles west of Topeka will hard places. Every merchant, every
manufactured g09ds, some Dew men ,coming to that State from -IndlaD Ter-

-

be in operation by MIlY 1. Toey ex- mechanic, aver lawyer, physician and
will be in offi�e before many moons ritory and from certain counties'tD,

pect to use tbe cream of 5,000 pows, and teacher, every resident of a town, ex-
have come �nd gone. Texas, and fJ;Om the States of Arkan

to secure the samewill make 8i1thorough peets to live oft the surrounding coun-
Mr. Mortimer Whitehead, lecturer of sas, Tenne8B8e, LOUisiana, North Caro

caDnss of this and adjuining counties. try, and he ought to be willing to lend th� National Hrange, &_aYs: • lina, MI88lssippi, Alabama, GeOrgia;
Toe superintendent. Mr. M. Madison, a hand to the men and women who.

The subjeet of the tarlft, is now South Oaroltne and Florida, which ren
will be glad to furnish any information with the needed assistance, wlll SOOD

more prominently �f�re the people of, ders them liable to convey fever to
concerning the purposes of the creamery become able to 'take care of themselves ,the whole country than any otber; and Illinois cattle, the Hovenor of IIlinotB
to farmers and dairymen. • and help build tke town by supplJinl

will doubtlels be al!i�ted through the has 188ued his proclamation, to take ef-
its trade. press, in .Oongreas, and .otherwise for feet March 1. 1888, prohibltlDg the Im-
Such a matter can be hant;1led best by

several months t:> come••No doubt portatlOD into the State of any cattle,'
an organizedmovement, Railroad com-

there i� a Decessity f�r some leglsl�tlon from the terr. tory mentioned, between
panies would readily belp, They will

that WIll either jUdlCioulSly distrIbute the 1st of March and the 1st of Novein
carryall such property free. and they

the surplus, in the National T.l'1!asury bel' of each year; unless such cattltS ar8
could rush the work along early. It among the people, or prevent its undue placed in quaran._tine for Dlnety.' da,l _

ought to be attended to at once. so that accumulation, WIth all its threateDed upon their ..nival here. -ThiS, procIa
seed may be put in the ground early. C?ntractlon of our money In clrcula- mRtlon does Dot prohibit cattle 'from'
Oata may be sown in southwer.tern tlen, and consequent ha�d times. Tarift passing through, the' S,��te or ':betDg
Kanllas any time after tbe Orst of March

reform h�s been advocated by both the brought here for Immedi",te slault�_ter,
when the weather Is fit, and corn-plant. great political parties, and under two but, prohibits such being driv.en over'
ing ought to be begun about the first of ,ad�inlstrations, and singular enouJb. any public highway or commons.
April.

. both have advocatfd that the reform be
made by taking oft the tarlft upon 'raw
ruaterlals.', Now all the prodncts of
American farms are 'raw materials'
wool, hides, tlax. hemp, sugar, etc., etc.
-and farmers should see to it that they
are Dot unjustly and unfairly dealt
with iD this direQtion."

This question is asked by a eorres

pondent: Will some one tell us what

crop a farmer can raise that will bring
him 12 per cent, Interest In advance,
with 12'per cent. more paid in semi-au
nual installments and some extra tees
besides? The money shark's plantings
brings him this amount, and is he en

titled to any more than the farmer, and
yet the farmer givt's him his vote?

A good deal of money might be saved
by the use of fractional pappr
currency when email amounts of

money can be sent' through the Plalls.
A pe,r80n may de!\ire to send ten or live
cents only In a letter, and it is uosafe
as well as inconvt'nient to send silver,
and It costs something to, ge:t a postal
"Dote. A paper teD-cent plece,or a five
cent piece, would relieve the situation.

We are in receipt of a printed pro
grain of Capital Grange for February
and March, showing that organization
of good people to be actively engaged
in work of interest to the whole body of
farmers. Among other subj�cts we

Dote bee-culture, itnproved live stock,
bread·making. sorgbum cane as a SURar
plant, oats, grasses, etc. There seems

to be a general awakening of the
Grange all ove.r the country, and it be
tokens aD awakening among farmers.

Wichita rum·seUers are gaving a

hard time of it. It is becoming pretty
generally understood that Kansas is
'Dot going to be ruled forever by the
dram-shop. Let the officers go ahead
and not slacken their vigilance. The
law must be enforced all over the State.
A saloon in 'l'opeka would be a novelty
now. No sane man would tbink of en
gaglDg in unlawful liquor-selUng here.
Toe same condition can be brought
about In every otherlown, if the officerd
will preform their duties hODestly.

Queen Victorla, in her addrells at the
opening of Parliament, the 9th Inst.,
called attention to the depressed coQdi
tion of agriculture in the United King
dom, and expressed a hope that some

thing would be done to relieve. She
said: "The prospects of commerce are

more hopeful tban they have been In
many years. I deeply regret that there
has been no corresponding improve
ments observable in the condition of
agriculture. I commend the interests
or that Rreat indu8try to your attentive
care, hopiDg tbat mt'ans may bPI dls�
covered to enable it to meet more effect
ively the difficulties under wbieb it
labors." .

The United L ,bor party Is duly or';

ganized' ID Kansas. The central Idea
wltb this party. as we understand it, II
that land, beinr naturally as free RI air
and wat�r, ought to be subject to the
use of men 8CcordlDg to their nece&8l
ties-that every person 'ought to 'have
and poBseaa enough land for his own

Early Potatoes. use, but DO more, and be protected in

ID answer to a question about best It; that land shonld be the chief source
methods of raising early potatOes, the of public .revenue; that It should be

editor of the Country Gentleman aays: taxed accordinl to Its value for use,
"TOE> first rt'quisite is a warm, we11-ma- whether It is used or not, provided that
nured, well-drained SOli, that caD be any person lays claim to it. This does

worked the day that all the frost leavea 'not Include ilnproYements. It is the

the ground. It should have been well- d>etrine advocated by Henry GeOrge,
manured for a previous crop, or a good that people should not· be taxed for

application given by spreading an even earning money and adding to the 'wealth

top.dressing the previous autumn, As and comfort of tbemselves or neighbors,
soon as practicable in the spring, plow but only for use-rent if you please-of
and harrow often enough to make the the land which they occupy, or hold IlDd

ground as mellow as an ash-heap. As prevent ot�er8 from occupying.
'

it is nearly impossible to plant sprouted
potatoes without bruising and kUling
the tiPS, the seed should not be allowed
to sprout to any length before planting.
it makes but little difterence w)lether
the seed is covered,shallow In the partly
filled furrow, and'afterwards deeper, or
deeper at once. We have had potatoes
a week earUer by sprouting into leavel
in a )lot-bed, and then setting out, I)ui
this requires labor, and the newly trans
planted �otatoes are sometimes checkedby frust. '

Annonnoement of'Grange Meetings.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Please

announce that C. L. WbitDey, Deputy
Lecturer of the National Grange P. of
H., has commenced work In Kaneas,
and that after spending a few days in
the north·central portion of tbe State,
he will reach Rilt'y co,unty on the 25th

inst., where he will work in the Interest
of the order until the 28th.
On the 29th. at 7 o'clock p.m .• he will

address a public meeting at VinlaDd.ln
Douglas county, I and then visit the

following counties, spending, the time
indicated below in addresalq meatln...

The Bueiness Situation,
In R. H. Dun & Co.'s weekly review

ot trade they say the markets continue
unusually stagnant and prices vary but
little on the whole. Toe average prIce
or stocks has not cllanred half of 1 per
cent. since the year opened. The �en
eral average of commodities is less than
an eighth of 1 per cent. lower than' on
Jl\nuary 1, or hIgher than Fdbruary 1.
the natural advanoe of the season iD
some products being balanced by lower

priceslDmostof the commonest articles.
The shrinkage in exports forces slow
reaction in wlieat, 10,000.000 bushels
less having gone out In seven months
thIS year than last year, at the same

date. About 86.000,000 bushels rematn
for export, in excess of sU1)plies for
seed and food. whereas last year's ex
ports, after 'thi" crate, were 56,000.000
bu"hels. The general reduction in ele
vator rates is expected, to help trading
and beneOt producers. Pork products
have Deither advanced nor yielded,
though hllge are lower. Oil has declined
It cents and sugar 1- to t cent. The
operations of the trusts tend some to
favor lower .duties. The recent in
crease-in conftdence In tea has been lost
and coftee options are pressed 'for aa1e.
Butter is firmer for Il'ood trades with no

change in cheese. The dry goods mar
ket shows Ireat strength in cottons, and
though prices of mey qualities are

already high enough for 1 cent furtht'r
advance In raw cotton, there is a talk
of further advances. The demand for
woolens continues moderate, though
much better than it was, and wool Is
firin, ,but buyers are still unusually
cautloua. The cODsumption of pig iron
last year 'eKceeded 6,800,000 tons. and of
all iron, domestic and foreign, over

8.100,000 tons; but the sbrinkage of
20 000 tons weekly In production barely
keeps prices steady, 'and in bar iron the
cut by a large Western establishment
nOects the shrinkage In demand. PrIces
are DOW 'l.llO lower than a year &10 for

Taxing Land.
EDITOR KANSAS 'FABMER:-If you wtll

permit, I wUl say a word In rep;a1'd'to riJ{hts
ot property. Mr. Sproul, In FUMER of
January 26, thinks that land ought to be -.

taxed so heavy that It will Dot pay to Inveat
'

money ID land. That sounds tome as thoolh
he lived on leased property and' wants the
owner to make him a deed to It. As tlie
Sheriff of every county In tbe State Is seiling
real estate, 1 SUltlest that he buy soine of

"

the Sherlft. We lo'ile oor country beeause
we own a home In I" and the laws ot the
land protects us In tbat rlgbt. It capital is
Inveated In land or town lots. the money Is
not 1.le; the seller Is uslmt It all tile time;
It he does not, he don'tunderBtand thetarlft.
I am In favor of aprotectlvA tarlft, becaUse

when the manufacturers are compelled to
I{O to farming we will have no bome in_tket. ,

,

,

E. D. KOlBE&.
Hartford. Lyon Co., Kas. '

The Bostou, Metropolitan pollce
board, last week, increased tbe fees of

liquor licenses to $1,000 ,from $800. for,'
all retailers. The three grade. of 11-
CAnse of the first-class are raised from
$800, $500 anct $7..50 tal $1,000. $600 'and
$400 respectively. .

Ltcenses of tbe aec-'
ond cluB are ralsedfrom 1175 to $200.



ject of floriculture, wherl'lby 'thl! .. cap- sweet vio}ets, roses or lilies, find their I have no,means, of ascertaining, but,
sheaf" Is' added to our dellghtfnl entertain way to the fioating temporary home' of one firm that I know have imported'
men� whlle visltoC. �. t������l, city. the travelers, to remind them-of native over twenty-seven tons. These bulbs

HORACE J NEWBERRY, land and old associates. And what.can are mostly tulips, narCISSUS of dift'erent
. THE STA1E HORTIOULTURAL MEET� • w. R. NEWMAN,

more appropriately mark the many kinds, Dutch and Roman hyaciBths,
ING.

-

On motion, tbe rsportwas adoptid. anniversaries than gifts of beautiful crocus, lilIes, and lily of �be valley.
,Sp6C(aI oorrespondence KamlUl FaMneT. ThePresident tben closed tbe twenty- fiowers so softly expressing the hope About tbe half are sold for out-door

(Ooncluded.) ftrst,anttual sesslon of tbe society with that the future may be bright as their planting, and the rest are grown under
The last meeting of the twenty-first lInef and appropriate remarks. own cheery races. In the sick chamber glass for cut flowers. Tensof thousands '

annual session of the Kansas State On motion, the meeting adjourned the weary shadows are cbased from the of the Bermuda or Easter lily, and two,Horticultural Society convened at 7 sine die. HORACE. thin face, and the life-tide stirred into or three times 'as many of the old-
o'olock p. m., with Hon. M. Allen iJl P. S.-The following two papers were action again by the entrance of these fashioned white garden lily, are grown,
tbe' ehalr, and George C. Brackett, Sec- not received by the Secretary until at angels of sunshine and happiness. AnI) for ch'u'rch dl'coration. One house sold
retary. The exercises opened with a the' closing of the session, hence their when, as to all. of us, that time must and used 2,500,000 roots of lily of the
.eboice selection of music, follow�d by non-readlng, namely: ' .. Destruction of come, the death angel bears away our valley, they being very popular the last
,th� report of tbe auditing eommtttee, the 'Cod1ing 'Moth," by A. J. Cook, dear ones, and our hearts are almost few years. But the growing of these
namely: and" Vegetable Garden," by Judson bursting with its weight of sorrow.how bulbs to size for flowering is not done -/

MR.·PItEStDENT: Your committee, Williams, The}'" will appear in the those pangs are soothed and our spirits in this country. Holland, with her
., 'to whom was referred the Secretary's KANSAS FARMER. HORACE. 'calmed by these messengers of tender favorable climate; industrious popule- '
,

and, Treasurer's annu,al,reports, have
kindness from those who would mourn' tion, and moist sandy soil, seems to be

exaaiined the same and Dnd them cor- FLORIOULTURE, with us. Among-the most cberlshed the'home of flowering bulbs, and they
,

" rect.' J. W. RoBISON,
Paper read before the State Hortleulturlil recollections of my life arefboee of are grown on hundreds of acres. It is

E. P. DIEHL.
Society, at its December meeting, 1887, by thanks from stricken ones, to whom in there tbat the new varieties we wel-L. A. SIMMONS.

'

Mrs. v. F. Stewart, of Peabody. come each year are or'I·CYinated.. What a'O 'h t' i
.... their hour of sorrow I have sent these ..."-,r;.>.: 'n- motion, t e repor was unan -

Wh'enyour,committee invited me to
'v moulIlY adopted, , i

tokens of sympathy. There is a move- glorious sigh,t these fields must be in

The committee on exhibited articles write' a paper for this occas on on ment in a certain quarter to abolish the season of bloom.

made the following report" which was floriculture, I hesitated. It savored of the custom of using flowers on such 'l'hen.the �owing of seeds. a few

adopted:
'

presumption to to�ch with my ignorant occasions. May ,tbe time never come years ago these were iJlos�ly bougbt in
MR. PRESIDENT: Your committee pen this subject for which my great when our beloved dead shall be laid Europe. Experience has proven that in

011 exhlbited articles beg leave 'to reo' loze amounts to something akin to away in their' last sleep without the many soils as good can be raised in our·

port that J. :M:. Shepherd, of Abilene" reverence. This love of the green things company of these sweet symbols of own country. Yet thousands of, acres
Dickinson county, has a nice exbibit of of-the earth has eeme down to us from another life. in southern Europe are devotedto.tnose

apples, well-grown and llreserved, con- the earlie�t history of our race. We are I have only 'spoken 'of the love for kinds which we fail to produce as well,
siating of Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin, told in tbe Sacred Beeord that in the fiowers as shown by the uses to which and the finest varieties of some are sold
Janet, Domine, Grindstone, B.rer'� first home of our first parents there tbey have been put. I believe my sub- to our enterprising Americans for their

Red, McAfee, Nonesuch, Penn, Red grew, every tree or plant that was ject is floriculture. From time Imme- weight in gold.
Streak, Milam, RhOde Island Green- pleasant to tbe sight as well as those -morlal the culture of flowers, has I do not want to tire you, but I must
ing; three varieties of fair seedlings� good fQr food. The graceful forms and -delighted some of the most gifted men refer to the improvement that baa-

:>;- and one unknown variety. Mr. harmonious eolonng of the plant king- and women the world has eyer seen, been made in what are termed florists'
,," Torhees, of' Douglas county, ei- dolo have left their impress on all the and it would furnish a healthful reerea- flowers; tliat is, those species that by

·�f, ,i', "hiblted one plate of Huntsman. Hon. arts of civilized life. The painter has tion to many an invalid if engaged in cultivation and selection 'have broken
.

M. Allen, of llays City, Ellis county, striven to copy their soft and delicate sensibly and properly-that is, in proper into different varieties, as for example,
exhibited one-year seedlings of box or deep and, dch hues and faultless dress and at proper hours. I would like the geranium. This family, whicb now
,elder, �hackbercy, boney locust, black outlines. While 'witk the last he has to l!Iay more on this point, but I fear I furnishes an unbroken shading from
locust, wild cherry, RUBBian mulberry, succeeded, yet, as an ardent admirer or will weary your patience before I can pure white to black crimson, and
and ailanthuB. These samples of seed- botb nature and art once said to me, it finish as it-is. For I wish to speak' of flowers as double as a rose, and single
lings are tbe first from so fat west to be is impossible for man to manufacture particularly the importance of florl- ones as well, as large and almost as

,

.' exhibited before the society. Th�ir colors that can compare w1th those pro- culture commercially. There are not round as a silver dollar, and originallY,
'

,

clean extJ'a growth al)d abundance of duced by nature by her secret processes, far from 10,000 fiorists in this country; only a' single, small, narrow-petaled
rooti indicate favorable circumstances in her mysterious laboratory. What that is, those who make a business of fiower of only one color-scarlet. Apd
surrounding the seed-bed, and should could have suggested the stafely col- growing plants for sale, or of growing that general favorite, the rose, Iia!! ':,

greatly -eneoursse those desiring, to umns and pillars, so important features them for cut flowers for sale. Allowing broken into so many forms and colors
plant trees in the west.

_,

of arcbitecture, but the majestic trunk 1,000 square feet of glass to each (which that it seems Itnposslble, almost, .to
E..J. HOL)lAN, of tbe forest tree, its rugged base veiled is a low average) it gives us 10,000,000 produce anything very dift'er�nt fromWH. CUTT�R, .and softened by lacy ferns and other square feet. Now if any of you are what we bave. A few years ago a newA
..
WILLIS.

, low-growing plants, its head crowned mathematically inclined you can figure rose created a sensation in floral circles,In response to special mvitations',tbe with a coronet of leaves? And from that over and see how many quarter and everybody wanted a plant. Now,following essays were prepared for th,e what did-the molder .model his graceful sections of glass there are. This costs the description of the introducer is
occaSion and read by the essayists, re� vases and cups, but from the corolla about or above $1, per square foot, taken very coolly, and the new-comer
speotively: "On Home Adornment," by of the liJy or buttercup, or, perchance, or $10,000,000 invested in greenhouses must stand the test, come up to the
'lrlrs� Judge Doster, of Marion, and, on from a cluster of leaves? Ever since alone, to say nothing of hot-beds, cold- high standard, or be thrown aside.

:�;":.'
'" Floriculture," by Mrs. M: F. Stev.:art, the weaver has plied his art, whether in frames, stock plants, pottery and other So a few years ago t}le carnation wasof Peabody, both of WbiCh .receIved silk or WMl, or cotton, be has em- necessaries. About half of this glass is much smaller, confined to a few shades
hearty.applause. These were followed bellisbed his goods with representations used for pot plants, the 'balance for or color, short-stemmed, and in every

t'" bOfY mthUanSikc·s wO�a mteontidoenre'dant:::S'::y;��e of foliage and blossomsh· Andd WhdO producing eut nowers. ,Thesearle mostly way inferior to the same fiower to-day.•
;

. ,

....

.

. knows bow long our sex ave a orne roses, carnations, callas, he totrope, The verbena, that favorite bedding
I' ,

The papers will appear m the KANSAS their head coverings with imitations, in bouvardia, violets. tuberoses, chrysan- plant, that now forms a variegatedFARMER.
.

" all possible materials, of roses, daisies, themums and orchids, which please carpet of great umbels in pink andThe committee on final reaolutrons poppies, and scores of other forms no the fashionable eye most;ust now, with scarlet and royal purple and white and,reported as follows: • botamst on earth can classify r The ferns and smilax for green, and of im- blue and' crimson and striped and
Resolved, By the omcers and members of jeweler draws upon the floral world for ported bulbs of w.bich·1 shall speak mottled in every hue but golden, was,theKansas State Horticultural Society, In "

closing Its twenty·first annual session, at his richest and mostexquisite designs- presently. Then there is another class when first brought into cultivation, a
Marion, Kab!las, that we hereby tender our and how beautiful they are-leaves and of dealers in cut flowers, those who sell small flower, small cluster, aud onlyearnest thanks to the members of the M. E. bl d b d i ld d'l 11

.

dchurch, of Marlon, for tbe use of their com- ossoms an usn go an si ver on commission, or buy or se agam, an scarlet in color. And the fragrant tube-
modlous and comfortable cuurch edifice and precfous stones, especially to those do not grow any. Tiley sell either loose rOS6 was, when first introduced, a very
_t��J. ��rJ��g��,gS8nl�l�t��: a��y�e:nt� of us who must admire trom afar. In flowers or in bouquets or designs made tall stalk with a few scattering Single
onr beartfelt thanks fOI: their cordial recete the present age, as never before, do up. '1'here are about 2,000. of these, fiowers; now the, blossoms are double,r·" gyO�h:!df!��:':El:::aI�::n�e��f��I:t�r: flowers enter into all the occasions of confined t� the large cities. Many car- much larger and numerous,with amuchJ" -

iIi their ,midst, and �ngaged In the work: of our lives. The announcement of be- loads of sphagnum or swamp moss are shorter stalk. So, also, the hollyhock,
, our annual session. That we are especially trothal brings to the fair fiancee used by these different dt'partments of that favorite of our motht'rs and grand-�atefnl to the committee of arrangements ,presents of choice flowers, bearincy in the trade. '1'hen the, florists' supply mothers. Its tall stalk that rose above,

f' '.

and the public-spirited citizens who were ..

pleat!Eld to show us over thtllr rapldly-grow- their fragrant cups good wishes and business occupies 1,000 more and repre- the old-fashioned garden fence, and the
wg and very beautiful City, directing our .

tIt Th dd' I t h d __, f tho sa d f tt d ti' I fl h•
'

attootlon to the 8chools, churches, mann- congra u a Ions. e, we lDg IS ce e- sen s macy un reuS 0 u n s 0 sca ere , mos y SlDg e owers, as
� "", far-torles and public and private improve- brated in a profusion of floral decora- dollars, and furnish pottery vases given place to a stalk less than a yard,l mlln"} and taklnl[ spoolal palUs to make our tions in a very bower of bloom.' The and other porcelain ware ornamental in he�ht, crowded from base to sum�l, '" stay peasant and profitabl... That In reCOl[- ; ,

'
..

,

nlzlni' their thrift, enterprise and pro- bride s dress must be garnished WIth baskets, etc., for cut flowers, tmfOII, mit with its double 'flowers of such clearV' '

aresslve spirit, we were mlAdful of the bands and sashes and cluster" of the wire designs or forms, wire for stem- shades and beautiful forms that when'I ';;
..

_ bountiful provislons,they had made for our "d" .

t b t' Th t bl t
.

b t
.

t 11 d' fl 1 d i th '1'.' entertainment, and now assure them, that, am y. eau les. e a emus sup- mmg, ouque papers, Immor e es or. use mora es gns ey are easl y
! i':' ,

tlie'mADtion of the name of their lovely city port not only good things for the-inner everlasting !lowers, -

mosses, bouquet mistaken for roses. And the lovelywill eve.r bring' to mind their cordlaUt_y, man, but must furnish as well the ,green ,for festooDlng wooden labels pansies we can grow from a packet ofklndne88 and bountiful hospitality. That ' ,
.,

' '

.

we tender our thanks to the chnrch chOir groundwork from WhICh shall -riS6 and numerous other reqUISItes. So you mIxed Seeds, once they were only the
who' h�ve this evening favored uti! with miniature plateau pyramid lake foun- see there is a small army engaged in little old-fashioned jobnny-jump-up.choice ,and dellihtfnl mU'lic, and 'esppclally, . "'..

. . .

thanlr our lady friends, Mrs. Ju�ge Do�ter, tam, or whatever else pleases the fancy ,thIS bU\lmess, and of course they have But an enthUlnastlc lIttle English girl,
for her well-defiutld and correcit views of of the flower artist. - Are friends cross- many employes. tbe daughter of theEarl of Tankerville,home'adornment, and, Mrs. M. F. Stewart iIiCY to lands beyond the sea? Hampers I have said nothin'g of... the trade in determl'ned to have in a bed every diffor her sterling and aCCJl�te" as well as, ,,., -.-

eleprit J'nd f�rclble �xptesl!lonli on the s�b_ �d baskets aud ships and shoes of imported bulbs. -The aggregate of these ferent kind of violets she CQuid flnd

c1ortift1lture�

..

-: \

,



,

1888.
." .'

."

and every diffe�Dtly-mat:ked johnny- low, flat, level lands. By hi; methods man carp, and thus be r;n8de to produ� I;R- -

d C'
"

'd' :
�

-

1jump-up that grew in her father's g�- .9f culture-be is fort�lledagaiDBt dey and hundreds of tons of 'excellent fOod fish. e -

e arsdens. Seeds from this bed' produced wet weather alike. If the berry season Their construction need cost:no:moiJey. ,

' "

•still other new 'forms' and colors fnd 'is dry he can keep his ditchea-well filled I !!ave four ponds on m:y far� and hav� ,AND EVERGREENS. All traDAjllanted, nlce.._markings that attracted the attention with straw, and in case of a wet year he not Paid out a dollar for then makinK. stocky t�ees, from 9 Inches liP to � feet. Brlghtt.!'eau.
'

Th
.

ttl .,

t th f d b th G t
.

t 1 ad
. tlful treel for the lawn-. Ornamental Tree.. JSOI."of flower-lovers. e m erea was con- can e ean ou e urrows ma eye e . a common s ee ro scraper; take Shmbs, Climbers, Grai-es, Blackberries, Rupbeme..tagious. English, French and German lister and let the water. run off. I shall your plow and two horses a�d go tb ���:�::Rt!�l��:tI &;:t:r.�I:;I!i':t��::l���':= ':,hortdoultura! societies offered premiums look for Mr. Sproul's report on his berry work, and in three or four days you will to.mall ordera..G.W. TINO�R, Topeka,KtI....

for the best pansies, as they began to be crop .this season with interest. I be- ha:vo your pond co!Dl>l�ted.
-

But in
called. And so the Improvement grew lieve that if every Kansas fruit-grower buildin am across a slough,.be ca��until the llttle purple, yellow-eyed and farmer would study his business as .ful to cut ditch around one end of the KANSAS HOM E NU'RSE8Yjohnny-jump-up has developed into an much as the professional man does his dam.at what you' regard as beinK high- 01'1'BB._

-

�offspring clad in velvety-purple and business,we would all have better crops. water mark, as a means of letting the BEST HOME,GROWN 'IREES. Choice Frnlt 'aadgold, and mahogany, and crimson, blue, The matter of soils for tbe different water escape during a freshet; other- �f!':::::.�ta1..J:�i"e�W:���,!�o�r::::tt.rrl{::;cream and coal black, ,pure. white, and kinds of fruits and seeds should be well wise your dam wlll be deluged and Water·proof. Sample. by mall, 10 centa each: .. persix times as large as the parent. considered and prepared before plant- washed away.
. 100, �y eX.re��.GRIB�A, i>ra;'er 28, �awreJlce; Ku. -

And that queen of autumn, the Ing, In consequence or the extremes of But to return to fruit. I live almost
chrysanthemum. Many -of us. can re- heat and burning winds we. should be in the exact .eenter of -the State, and
member when the purple and yellow continually watchtna and guarding our here I am quite sure fruit-growing can
oQly were known, and later a white one crops, aud cultivate more thoroughly be made a triumphant. suceess. I have
which was considered very fine. To, than if we bad not. these extremes of about 800 apple trees that I wiiLputday we have- hundreds of varieties of weather. With a clean, well-pulverized against an equal number anywhere in
every shade but blue and black, and soil when those dry times come, and by ·the United States, and·theirfrult taken
every form that a composite flower can a persistent stirring of it durlng the dry one year with another, will also stand
assume. : Petals frinKed, quilled, flat, period, one can safely carry a berry field at the head of the list.

.

twisted. long and short, broad and till the fall rains-come. In conclusion, permit me to say to .

narrow, incurved and recurved, double, At tbis wrIting I have no time to the State Horticultural Society, con- Red Cedars I' Fo rest TreeSingle, and I was going to say of every enlarge or enter into all the details of t!nue t� ag�tate this and similar quessize.' my methods of culture, as it would re- nons ; It wlllresult in great gOO� to the
These are only a few of the changes quire several pages of the FARJlIER ,and, \��pl� of our State. I have

_

10 time
that enthusiasin and persistent labor more time thau I can now sp�re from,. J?�t ,�t�el'";ded the State horticultural
have wrought in the plant world. Time

my other duties. B. F.! l;llinTH. m:�tln�, ,�d alwa'j's found them in-
would forbid the notice.ot more. There Lawrence, Kas.

.

terestlng auiJ protitable ; for the last
is not a decorative plant or vegetable, - two 'years my health has been such that
either, in cultivation that has not been Rainfall and Hortioulture. I could not venture from bome verytar,
improved through years of careful eul- EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER :-1 see by

but hope in the future to attend them
tivation and selection. These facts'show again. .

that floricl!lture is not an unmeaning your Issue of the 9th of February (in I shall be willing at any time throughwhich you publish a part of the pro- th K F (
.

h bl 'to'word, either in the work accomplished, e ANSAS ARMER W
..
en B eceedings of the State Horticultural rit) t ·ti..lor its importance as a means of bread- w e 0 answer any ques on or ....veSociety, held at Marion, in December .

f t' I b i 'Iwinning. One of thA lessons that many , any 10 orma Ion may en. possess onlast), tha,t the society is of opinion that hof the workers have learned is, that of in regard to t e construction of thesebefore fruit-growing in western Kansas d G Bnature may be coaxed, and led, and fed, pon s. . OHRER.can be a success, as compared with thf" Ch Ri Co Ka
".

Fo t Tree-s 1into almost surpassing herself in the . ase, ce ., 8.
. re.s .'eastern counties, it will be necessarygood things she will yield to her patient not only to plant trees extenstsely, butand 1000ing servants; but beyond a eer-

also to-construct dams' across the small C .L iL elL �/-ltain lhnit she will not go. She has Kiven streams and sloughs.In order that the . are lor tile 1IIIUreilto each of her beautiful children a c':- water.obtained by rainfall may be re- Chlldren feel the deblllty of the changing oitain disposition or constitution, t e
tained, thereby adding to the humidity seasons, even more than adults, and t)!ey be- to,needs of which we must meet if we .

i h d tr 11 b'l- tAtof the atmosphere, which in turn it is come cross, peev_s ,jLn 1II1co.n 0 a e.

Iltwould enl'oy their loveliness The blood should be cleansed and the 8y8te....
•

believed will favor the de.velopm.ent of ...

<\nvigorated by the use of Hood's I!!arsaparlll�.
O

fruit and other vegetable growth, and "Last Spring my two children were'vaccl-Strawberry. ultura, also increase the annual rainfall. nated. Soon after, they broke all outwith run- �EDITOR KAN'SAS FAR:�lER :_ - This As to the .. benefHlial reBUlts that ning sores, so dreadful I thought I should lo�e rk
paper, though late, is in response to might follow such a method of retain- them. Hood's SarsapazllJa cured them com- U

f .t- t't pletely; and they have been healthy enryour.request for rUI growers 0 wn e ing the water from rainfall, I ha�e no since. I do feel that 1I0od's Sarsaparillamore for the horticultural department doubt as to there 'being something in saved my children to me," MBs. O. L.of the FARl\IER, and later Mr. Sproul's such a position. But I am quite well THOMl'SON, West Warren, Has>s.desire tha� strawberry-growers pass an convinced that there is not near the Purify.the 8100" THB LAJl U NURSTInml1'opiDlon on his methods of culture. trouble in fruit and farm crop raising ==============:::::� lUl nltillil.First, let me saY' that I am glad to see generally on account of a shortalle of --

that more interest is being taken in the rainfall that our friends Beem to think SWEET POTATOES. Headquarters for Fin. Nar••q Steak
horticultural department of your most there is. In 'support of this view I A large supply of all best vaI'letles of Seed Sweet Whloh Is Oft'ered at

11 i 11 t Potatoes. Also a large stock best quality for table HARD TI"� P'RICES'
exce ent. paper, and espec a yon s raw- would refer them to the report of the use. Ad�ress B. F. JACOBS, Box 122, Wameio, KaB. -

�£I
.

•berry culture. SLate Roan,. of Agriculture fortheyeare
,Notwithstanding we have had two of 1885 and 188U, wherein it appears that

extremely dry seasons, my faith in the the yield of winter wheat.and corn, per
outcome of strawberry culture in Kan- acre, in tbe western counties of the

. sas is stronger now than at any other State was equal to, and in some in
!per�od since I came to the State. Why stances even in excess of, that obtained
is your faith stronger you ask? Because in t,he counties of Leavenworth and
we have passed safely through those Douglas, both of which are eastern
,two intensely dry seatlons without even counties. As to fruit-growing, the
,the loss of the weakest-growing variety western counties are not yet old enough
·of small fruits on our grounds. Then in this bl'an�h of industry to be judged
.my faith is strOIiger because I have with auy degree of certainty as to what
learned how better to work plants they may be able to show in ten or
in dry times. Again, I believe we have twenty years to come. In localities
passed through a more critical period of where water cannot be obtained for use
dry well.ther than we may expect for on the farm at a less depth than 100 to
,several years to come. 80, after all our 200 'feet below the surface, I am serl
inclInation to complain at the extremes ously in doubt as' to whether fruit
,of our climate: let us feel thankful for growing or the regular and successful
what we have learned in these dry years. growth of farm productions can be
These two dry seasons probably set made profitable or not.. In such locali

our friend Sproul tothitJkingandstudy- ties I should be much pleased to seethe
ing how to protect his berry patches w. pond project testsd.
times of drought. Though I never If these ponds can be made to hold
practiced his methods of culture fully, water th.e year through, thoy can be
yet I think they are commendable for stocked at a trifling expense with Ger-

'.

snn SWEET PDTATDES !t���e g� �:��as����
potl\toeo aud every varIety that IBln tll emarket. 1 to
Ii bUB" 11.10 per hua.; over thlB amount, el per buo.
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD, Grower and Dealer, M2
Maine St., Lawrence, KaB.

777777 Strawberry Plants for sale. 800,000
Crescent, 200,000 Capt. Jack, 100,000

()hae. Downing, and from 77,000 to 100,000
of the new sorts, Including Jessie, Bu

bach and others. List free.
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrenoe, Kansas.

Douglas County Nurseries
•

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
A full line of Nursery Stock, aucll ali Apple,

Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Grape Vincs, I:!mnll ]'rults,
Shl'uuIJcry, ROBCS, Catnip", Russian Mulberry, etc.
Hllnly Pencil SeedllnilB. S feet, wcll brl\nched, II per
100. Half million Heuge. Will gIve extra bargalus
In 2-year Apple TreeB of best varIeties. Have been.ln
tllll buslneB. nineteen yenrB 10 this county. Send for
rrlce LIBt. . WM. PLASKET & SONS.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

OlIer for SprIng of 188B, Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape VInes, Small FruIt and Shrubbery. All
the old eBtabllslwd BOrtB, and the deBlrable new olles.
tled·rock price.. Qualltyof Btock unBurpaBsed, We
solicIt club orderB Rnd by tho carload. Shipping fa·
cllltles best In tile State. Send for WholeBale Price
Catalogue. A. C. GRl1llSA & BRO�l

Drawer IS, Lawrence, .H.8S.

'.

--TIU!J-

..;

Benner 'Springs Nurseries
Two·year-old Apple TreeB, No.1. 17 per 100; iyear.old Apple Trees, medIum stze, t5 per l00-'not lell

than ten of a variety. Cberry, Pear and Plum, 25 eta.eseh. StrawberrIes, leadIng varieties,',,· t� t5 per1,000. 12 E;ver·blOomlng ROles, aSlortei!; 11.',18 Ge·
ranlum•• aSBOrted, II. 20 Coleus, asBorted, II. 20 ¥erbenas, 20 kinds, 11. 15 Moon Flowers, II. 20 C1iJ7B&nthenums, 20 kinds, II. Plants bymall or expre81.· Sendlilt of what you want. ROllner S�rlnlrs, Ka..li.s,

5mBlDL:INaS I
LargeHt Stock I Lowe8t Prices I RUB.taB

Mulberry, Catalpa Speoloaa, Ash, Elm;Maplea,Cottonwood, Box'Eider,FruitTrees andPlants, '

Peach P·lts. You will save mon..y to get our IOIDu'
prlctl6•..Write for our Price LIBts and_ gIve e.'lmate of
Tour wants, AddrelB BAILEY & HANFOR�,_. Makanda, Jaok8oll' Co" .I.U.

'arll�TrDIIID!llD£1 &D!A��lITrtil
AT VEBY LOW PiuCBS.

lIend 1;P.r our low prices on General NuraerrStoek before plaoing your order. . .

_

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES, _

Blair & Kaufman, Pl'o_pr'sk ,"
.

100W!t8t 9tl!. se., ansas City, Mo;

-)'08-

TIMBER CL4DlS•.
An immense stook of Fruit, Forest.

and Ornamental Trees, Shrub. and'· 0
Climbers, at hard-tIme prioe.. IZI
·118 One-Dollar Seta, permall, post e
paid.. ' ._ . �18 Grape Vlnes ' 11.00
.150 Ru.slan Mulberry '. 1,00 .....6 Russian Apricots. . 1:00 ];I:!A paper devoted to fruit-growing' cfree for: one ::rear to all who buy 11.00 �worth of atook. Send at olioe for our caPrloe LIst. _

CARPENTER & GAGE, .

Jeffer80n Co.) Fairbury, Nebraska.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplIed at low
est wholellale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities wID save money by purchasiDI
o.rstook•.
We ha'Ye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Gra�_Ylnes In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES'a spe
olalty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
MulbelT)' in any quantity.
Write for Prloes.

O. H. FINK & SON, LAILUI, Mo.

Whito Pino Soodlinas!
EVERGREENS

OF ALL xDmS CHEAP.

Bend for FREE Price LiSt, giving the ex

perience and knowledge gained by' extenlivtl
planting and handling for thlrty"one yeal'8.
[Mention"Kansas Farmer.' I

E. F. BROCKWAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.
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50 Holstein·Friosians EARLY OHIO

Com�t��i';'����:,�f��h:t":e�I.lldnlr Seed PotatoesPrince Imperial, IL H. n., (1164) at Head
of Herd.

Sale also includes the Imported bull, JA.COB
THill 6TH.

Tbe name and address ot, everY farmer an4
ONR RHNriRF.D THO(TSAND TWO-YEA)' gardener who reads t-his to lend -tor my 1888
APPLE TltEES-Grown from whole roo! oatalogueot
grafts.

FIVE THOUSANn HUSH JUNIPER!l-TW,: FI BE DRIED SEED CORI
fl'et. SPLENfllD WALNUTS. and oth!') ,
forost trOll seeds and nuts. prime and I'rcsh

a.,.-r Full in.tructlon� sent with every ord(o,
and pf'rfcct �at.l�raotion ",uarant.eed. Bend ro,
fuJI list and pricos. Address

D. VV'. COZAD .

Box 26, LACYGNB, LINN 00., KANSAS.

BlI Te�egTap.,... J'ebrua:ry 20, 1888.

LIT. IITO(lK. MABK_no' .

HAGEY & WILHE�l\I,
'

.. .
,

WOOL AND BROOMCORN
Commissi..:>n Meroha.nts

�ST. LOUIS, MO.-

"

St. Loat••

OATTLB - Reoelpts 1,lSO, shipmenta "1180.

Market stronger. Choice heavy native lteen
.

,,(Oa6 80, fair to good native steers"" OOa4 50,

medium to oboloe butobers steers 13 lOa( 15.

fair to I'OOd stockers and feeders 12 0083 00.

HOGS-Reoelp� 2,700, shlpmentel,MO. Mar

ket a Ibade higher. Choice beAT)"' and butoh

ers lelectlonsl5 868650.medium t£,prime paok

iDIr M 5086 (0. ordinary to good light Irrade8

I( 808610.
SHBRP-Recelpts 280, shipments 1115. Mar

ket steady. Fair to oholce 113 2Oall26.

Chicaco.

The Drovers' Journal reporta;
CATTLE - Receipts 6.000, shipments 800.

Market strong. Cho!c�,i!:; lOw; 20: good steers,

:13 8�a!I 00: stoosers and feeders, 113 Biilt3 60:

cows, bulls and mlxed,-IB180aa 10: Texas cattle,

IHOMO:l.·
.

HOGS-Receipts 19,000, shipments 7,000. Mar

ket Itrong and unchanged. Mlxed.IIi.OOa5 (5;
heavy, iii 80115 70; light,'" 0086 80; skips, 13 20a
,lJ('.
SHEEP-Receipts 200, shipments (00. Mar

ket strong and 10a150 bigh�r. Natives, 13 768

1150; ;Westel'n, 11SOa580; Texans, 11300&4,75;

lambs, iii OOatl 25. .

KaD... (llq.
-CATTLE-RecelptsslnceSaturday1,262. Mar

ket steady to a shade higher: especially

stronger for medium-weight fat butchers

steers and cows. But few stockers and feed

ing steers on sale, but values firm, Sales

ranged $3 2Oa4 30 for butchers and feeding

steers;
HOGS-Receipts sinco Saturday 6,044. Mar

ket actlye: quality botter; values steady to 16c

higher. Extreme range of Bales 11 OOa5 55;

bulk at 15 1086 211.

SHBEP-Receipts since Saturday� Har

ket Itrong for good. Sales: 81 common stock

av.lI9lbs aU20a; 135muttons av.lijlbsatMtO: WONDERFUL RUSH!

BBFERENCE81-·J[.&.N

Dunn'. Meroantlle Reporter.
.. FARlIDIB oo., Topeka. ·Kaa.; Boatmen'. BaDk,- S,. Louis;

UiB; l'1rst Na.lonal Bank. BelOit, Ka..

....We do not 8pecnlate. but 81111 exc£uBivetll on oommiBBion;

GRANDPUBLICSALEwire-bound 600 leiS; medium, 17 OOaS 00; poor

stock,M ooan 00.
.

OTL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs, sacke". f. o, b .• II 25:

III 00 per 1.00II lbs.; IUO 00 per ton; car lots,

tlO 00 per ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 1125 per bu.

on a baals·of pure: castor beans, '100 for

prime.
FLOUR-Firm but. quiet. QUotations are

forunestabUshed brands In car lots, per � bbl.

in&acks, as follows: XX,IIOc; xxx,noaal 05;

family, Ib llia125; choice, $l50al80; tancy, $166

al 70; extrs fancy, II 75al SO; patent, $'� 058210;

rye, 11 (Oal 6)•. FroIO city mills, 25c higher.
BU'l'TBR-Receipts of roll laree and market

weak. We quote: Creamery. fancy, 27c:

good,22a250: fine dairy In IIlnA'le paokage lots,

16a2Oc; ltorepaoked, do., 14al61 for choice;

poor ,ndlow Irl"Bde, 9,.100; roll,lrood.to oholce,
15al�c.
CHBESB-Wequote: l'ull cream, twine, 13u;

full cream. YOUftll' Amerlc8,18�0. . ".';

EGGS-Receipts fair lind market .fir�. ot 15c
per dozl'n for fre�h.
FRESH FKUITS-Apples. supply fair and

market �teady at $2 76ao'i 76 per bbl.
POTATOE!Ol-Irlsb. home-grown,"70a8Oc per

bus.; Colorado and Utah, II 00 per nus, Sweet

potatoes. yellow, 7iic per bus.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are tor

round lote. Job Iota usually !4e higher. SUjl'llr
ouredmeats {canvassed or plalm; Hams10;l(e.
breakfaai bacon lO!4c, dried beef Dc. Drv salt
'meats: olear rib sides 1730, long clear sides
1720 shoulders II> 75, short elear sldel 17 55.
Smoked meats: clear rib sldeslJ8 05,Iong clear
sides lI7 95, shoulders 1!6 50, short clear sides
1J800. Barrel meats: mess pork 114 00. Ohoioe
tleroe lard, 16 Sni.

Topeka Marketl.
PRODUCB

.

AND- PRO:vISTON!!-Correoted
weekly by W.W. Man8peaker &:Co.• 711Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prlc!').
ButterJ per lb...... 18a 22

Ell''''. (xrelh) per doz.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 12",
Deans, white navy, H. P per bUI 2 00
SweetP!)tat968 , , :: :: 1 00 U2
�JW�::e.:::::::: :::.::::';::::-:::". ,UV:UO
Onions. ...... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ....

.. 1 OOal 50
Beeta .• �,_! �. !� •• t. 0', � f· o •• _... :: tOa

50Turnfpa .. !, •.••••• ',.,........... .

At Riverview Park, Kansas City Sta.ck
Yards,

MAR.CH a-s, l.SSS,
1 o'clock p. m.,

OUR BNTIRB HBRD,

TER�IS :- 110 per head cash, balanee tour to eIght
m-urhs time tor eood n-.res. Llber..1 dtsceuut fur nil
CRSit. BrlllU reterenees, Apply to "wner. or 8UC'

t.toueer tUI' cato.l.,gue !lOW r(,4dy. Send your bids to

the uuettoneer If you can't be there. Thl.ls l\ chance

In a thousand to get the bEST at your own prices.

SWEETSER & ODELL
. Owners, Evansvule, Ind.
F. Z,I. WOODS, Anctloneer, Lincoln, Neb.

....ODlJOB BABIUIITI.
TO THill

SUNFLOWER STATE

•

New York.

WHBAT-!4O better. No.2 red, 89"c in ele

vator.
COBN-A shade higher. No.2, 6lc in'store.

8t. Lo1lll.
.

FLOUR-QUiet and unchanged at $2 lOa( 111.
WHEA.T-There waa an excellent demand in

wheat during the early part of the se�lion.
No_ SI red, ouh. BO)ltaSlo.
CORN-(Jash,4li"a46c.
OATS-Quiet but steady. Gallh, Il00.
BYE-Dull and weak at 580.

BARLEY-No. demand; 770.
HAY-Unchanged. Prime timothy. lll'00a

16 50; prairie, IJ8 OOa12 00.
EGGS-Lower, wIth Increased arrivals and

active demand at 16c.

BUTTER-Quiet but steady and unohanged.
Creamery, 2(a8Oc; dairy, 18a200.
P.ftOVISIONS-Dull, generally

Pork, 1b460; lard, $7 4Oa7 45.
Chl_co.

C.lh quotations were al follows:

l!'LOUR-Qulet; demand limitE-d.
WHEAT - No. 2 spring, ?511a78c; No.' 8

•prlnlr. 67�n.68; No.2 red, SO�a81c.
CORN-No.2,48;1(c.
OATS-No. 2. 27�a29�c.
RYE-No.2.01c.

BARLEY-No.2,77a80c.
FLAXSEED-No. I, $144.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $2 47a2 48.

fORK-!13 97�.
LARD-$7 77�.
BUTTER-Tame. Creamery, 22a29o; dairy.

17)&n22c.
EGGS-Easler; 20a210.

The·ROCK ISLA.ND LAND OFFrcE Is mak.
inll' its customers happy everydayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prop
erty.

LANDS IN THB FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

PrQP6rty In every section of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
trrest and "mg time if desired. Uur property
I� better and safor for investment than GOV
ERNMENT HONDS.

pr "'rite for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND' OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kanslls Ave., TOPEKA.

Sweet Potatoee.
For seed and table. I have on hand a large

lot of potatoes. six besi kinds at low rates.

N. B, Pjxl�y. Wamego. Kas.

unohanged.
• J. L. 8TKA.NARA.N.

Broom Corn!
(loaiml••lnD. Liberal advance. on conllgnmcnte.
R4fIr_:-Hlde ,. Leatber National Bank, Cblcago. lI"""", SOUTI

Good land, nellr tbe lea, cheap.
1." KtDSIe IItreet. CHICAGO. ILl. 1)116161' Fine climate, excellent marken.

Olrculars "'04. E. C Lindsay &J Co•• Norfolk, VR.

HUGH.E. THOMPSON, _

BROOMCORN Kansas Box and Baskot Go.,
- .

MANU11'ACTUftERS OF

CommiSSion and dealer In Broom-}.Jakers'
Supplies. Reference :-NatlonalBankofCom
mere.

1412 &J 141" Liberty St., Kansas Clty"�(o.

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Tclephone 1,098.) WYANDOTTE, I{AS.

EVANS

Brothers
Kanaall CIt)'.

WHEAT-Receiptsat regular tilevators Since
last report, .... bushels; withdrawals, 1,200
bushels, leaving stock In store os reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 306,879 busbels.
Tbere was a steady and' qulP.t market to.day
on 'change, with no sales on the call of any of
the dllrerent a'rades, either for cash or future
delivery. No.2 redWinter, nonc on the mar

ket. No.2 soft wlntcr, oash, no bld8 nor olrer
ings; ]llay, 780 bid, 810 asked. On track by.
sample: No.2 soft, oash, 81c.

CORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators since
la8t report. .... bushels; withdrawals, 695
busbels, leavln� stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trllde to-da),,134.705 bushels. The
market on 'change to·day was nominally
steady, with no sales on the call either for cash
or future delivery of any of the different
Irrades. On track by sample: No.2 mixed,
cash. 44�0; No.2 wbite, cash, 47c.
OATS-No.2 cash, February and Marob, no

bids nor olrsrings. On trllck by sample:- No.
2mixed, cash, 31c; No.2 white, cash, Rac.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor olrorlull8.
HAY - Receipts 8 cars. Market firm;

tancy,l!960for small baled; large baled, en 00;

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-01"--

Hartford, Ks. Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc..

Fred Barna1;y (5011 )3446
We bave a choice collection of Imported Clydes

dale and Percheron Stallions that for style. action
and quality. combined witb choice Pedigrees. defy
�ompetltton. All good colors, two t.o sIX years old.
Each Stallion guarauteed a breeder.

TERMSEASY_
Hartford Is sltullted thirteen miles sOlllheast of ONE MJI..LION HEDGE PLANTS.

Emporia on the lI1Issourl Pacific RaIlroad.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEFlDLTNG8.

;:IrTake oare of YOllr HOl'Res and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cr_gar'o

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a cathartic stimulant for HORSES. CATTLF. and
othe,' LIVE STOCK. T1l.11J Stnck a,ke remnl'es mm'ms,
pUrUltB tlte blond and waler, IO(JSt1ld "lte ItUlf.. acta
"pm, tile kidney•• "egula'llR Ihe 8"/1"'-1" anti puts the
anlmrlls In he(llt�y. tkrlMllU cantlll/on.. AIHo I. a

Preventive AClllnd Plpuru - Pneumunla
fn COIliB. Price 16 ceD'" per cake.
Dr. S. p, (lrepr. 1464 Wabasb Ave., Ohlcalr0'

�BBUABYIS.

Colorado Blue 'Spruce!
. .

Prices lrCeatly redllcf'd. Send for Circular.
Address D. S. GRIMES. Nurserymanl .

Denver, Ootcrado,

GRAPE VINES .

Larlle sto,·k. f Concord and Worden with other
varIClle•. Apple. Cherry, and Plum, with sgen
eral Nursery I:iluck. �;'ghteenth year. Price list free.

THE VINLA...'D NUR3ERIE",-jI·r. JUS.I!:PH, MO.

SEEDS
G1VBN AWAY I· A

.

packageMixed Flower Boeds
(GOO kinds), with Park's I!'lo·
"al Guide. all for 2 It.mpa.

New lIo\1"e.,s, new engravings: teems
.

with tloral
htnts, Everybody dell�llt.d. 1'011 ..11 your frloud•.
Selid now. G. W • .t'ARK, Fannettsburg, Pa.,J
------_._--_ .

Pure Stock. Northern-Grown. For sale by

SandwichMf'g Co., KansasCity, Mo•.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.

A fullUne ofNursery Stoc�lOrnamental Trees.
Ro8eR and Shrubbery. .. we bave no Inbst1tn
tlon clanll6 in our orders, and deliver everythtnl
1M apecllied. 220 Acrell In N1U'IIerJ' Stock.
R41�: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Pr.

on appl1cation.
E"tablished"1857.

.

Western Home Nurseries, ....

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown. Hae never shown any blight,
wbatever; as bardy as an oak: the pear tree Is a
heavy and annnal bearer of nice large pe..r of ftnes'

�)��W�re�!..�ln��rin�e����I����v�r�e�I�,,��'!:re�f
Tree.. No traveling Bgents. Correspondence soitc
Ited, Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ ..

ftiEESANBPLlifC
W.oller for the 8Drin1r trade a lam&lid 8aeItook
",��ptloD","FKUIT&DilOraameaea1
TREES. Sbru.... ROIIBIt_Vla"" 811ULL
FaUITI'I.LHedlle Plaata. Frale Tree Seed..
f�&IId ....ore.tTree ..eedlla... PrioedOata.

j'[oOMiLoQTcbi(�it&NiX,.,tuRiEP
lUi..! TIIWU ..W:'ProPrW'-BIoOOIU'iUH..?J.

600 BUSHELS

White. Cap Seed Corn
For sale. Will maturc in 00 da�s. Small

fodder, IlIrge ears. easy to husk. Shf'lIed1
�auked and delivered at H.. It. on receipt or
prlces-·two bushels, iU 00: one bushel, $2 50;
balf busbol. 11.M; penk. $1.00; sample, to cents.

W. T. DANIEL, Spring Hills, ·Ohlo .

"

..

�

---------_._---_.------

LOOK HERE

WANTED,

Wbeat, oats, J,l0tlLtooa acd garden seed. It
contalus my al·tlcle, "How to Grow l'otatoe."
and other valuable Information FREE. I have
wou lllore plizes tban any other man in the ltate
at tairs aud ooru Shows. Send nltmo and ad
dre•• on postal clU'd. Mtflt(on tMspap". -

"AS. W. BOUK, BO:l 28, GrHDWood, Nob,
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SE-E-DSIAROEIm
$"hBRDIDOVER1S00DIFFERENTVARlmE''" .

»>

FIELD I idOWER
A,1I.Ir_'•• Plante. each labelt'd. delivered ",,'ely Ii,,'

',AND 'I
mall. L.�.o.I A••orllllont. Low Prlco.. rn

FLOWER' - bosln_ IS "ear•• Guaranteed satIsfaction. BtoOl!:
-eomprl_'all dellirablev.arietiea. Onlv matoref'ilanlil' ,

Alway. (liro.1I aDd Reliable. Everywh
�

. lIeut. Illy new 11I1I.traied Calalo.'ue sent REEaokuowlOdged tbe BeaC. -.r'H�rt:::' -:

eoOOnN,ITIISpuuaRmCeHa,uSdEdeaCrlIUou Of eB\iJaut�w1tb IUltructlonR for succeRllful coltlvaUon.•
A_n-n Grae. Be.... (j)rders wltb Oash PtA Ii EL ER beforell8ndIMCI�AI0f.MEAlIlove1'8Of.f1OW-filled at lowest marketprice. Bend for C tal

tor my Nil: i.1 Ii eraebouldbavel&.

IJlslab.l81i.l J.M.MoCullou"h'. 80n. Clnoalnn.OglOle. Everd',' buyer 0Et cbeap plants sbou d bave It, Everyoue wan ng new and c 0 ce PLANTS sbould

__________.:.
..
__.:._;_._..:..:..:.::..::.::tI.:_•• ':..:.. 8On, or It, veryone who baa a gard�n sbould bave a copy of my catalogue ofSEED8

, All tbe new and standard varletlea;Valoable books on Florlenllnre�ven to'p.urchaaers
'EVERIREENSAllnurser7llrowu .CHARLES A. REESER, UNNISEALLEII GREENHOUSES) ::»PRINGFIELD OHIO.

.
at honest prIces. .

•

LarHest 8took In the States of Norwa,..
Wb to ':��t��':'Wt�J��':f�osig::rD

PInes I ATbor Vitae, Balsam Fir
and Nortbern Red Cedar: Eu·

�y::.a�Jit��ie��f�c:e"s�' ��
��l�I���:�?'fbe:S�:�. s��1��
IIsttree, D.HILI.,.l!lvergreen
SpeCialist, Dundee, IIUuol••

MenLlou this paper.

,'Y'- BLUE AND SEEDS. Orohard Crass '

,
P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON,-KY.,

/FRJ.EE
l'rettie.t BOOK ever
Printed, 'l'houMunds of
Engl'UvlllgS • Best SE)!;D

b'-'
"" "(\Ilcllllest ever grown.

.. , _� Pkt« 30 Oheap a8 di,'! by
� ..u"",:'ff!.. -

oz. & lb. 100000 pkts, new ,

sort« diVldod FREE to Oustomers, 1 give
away more than some tlrms sell. Smut for my
Oo.tulogue. R. H. S_�lUlllway.R!>ekCord. ro.

SMITH'S SEED�e!��2§Y!

•NOW READY.
MAIM;:" FREE TOALL

APPLlUANTI!I.
Upon receipt of price. the fol
lowing COlleotlon. will be
mailed P08T PAID:

Free Flowerlftll Annual•• S paokets 2110.,
18 packets 1I0o.,:_311 packets (N... 1/0011 FIOIc.,. In.

.luded,.I.OO, velletable 8eed•• 12 packets
1100 ...25 packets(NilcGold...Clu.ter HI,,,, PoleBeGn.
,,,.lucUd, .1.00,12 enetee 8ummer Flower
Ina:Bulb. (Gold." Balld.d L.,,, ufJapan incl.ded)
.1.00. o:TThe Above Our own Seleotlon,
bat all Dlflerent Varietle.. 'Mentlon paper.

WM. H. SMITH. SEED8MAN.
lOIS Market 8t•• PHILADELPHIA. PA,

� FOREST TREES.
••

Catnip" Spt'Closa.
.

White Ash, European
Larch, PInes, Spruces,
Arbor VII"",. etc .• etc.
Clxtalpa Spec10MJ &ed.
Forest and Evergreen

- Seed••

R: DOUGL'AS " SON,
Waukegall, III. OVEI80,OOO custome,..· testl� that the, Increaseoj,l.e•• often double theIr yield b,.

��:�� or��:,r;���v'il�1{y�all�o�na:"'���tbe E'iR'O l'8-j!�erlor beeanee the,.
-.

. ·OA-rS--WHITE BONANZA! ..
Grande.tOat. ever .0Wlli thIs Is .trong you .ay-but gIve It one trial "tid you'll sa,.'

not HALl' 8TROllO IIIOllllH. If.'s aWblts oats. wellfbB 44 to fit lb., )ler bu .• strong straw
J'u.t proof-IITRB.BLY IARLY-\\'onderfully pro ftc-testing on Dal,o... farm 100 BU:
PER !CRR. lIe.d.8. rD•• OooclB••pl. (wblob amount deduct wben you order). .

wgum�·C{.,����.E",,, r.�Y';'��n"�y���'S�:dt:Ogt::�J':���i"r;;�e.!:;",,:2f��::
U\Vhlte Bonanza Il'the tanners' Bonanza SUver I:Iln·e: sowed 10 ncres nnd threllbed

�",b\'i:'7tDd�S. JT�o�·ii�t:���iu;J!�lg:':�':::�Uj�.,�Il·�g���!JSsl� ':!t;'�lf�U:
monlala.
Our seeds give yoa on Barle,..M bu,; Wbeat." bu,; Com, 100 bu. and Potatoe. OOObu.

,e�;�r: N;;';':�� �'!'�.r���'iiTr.1:i ).';l�m.�:ve tbem by sowlng'Salzer'.
.....plilt.l.00. l00,� ItOIle. and I'lnn.sl lIlan,. new Eu,"

!T Vegt1tableR and Flower Seeds, Tn-menfloutJ Stocks of
...,., Veretable. Orall aad elloyer 8HcI.. Floor area. of
Warehouse over lU' acres, Potato CeDar capacity SlI.OOO
bu. Will save you money on Reeds every time. Don't buy

�l!le�� w;,'i.�':.:��� 1��":=-�����lf;:I����:�':,':!
JODI 1. SALZER, Seed Grower, LaCroue, Wi&.

FREE FOR 1888! °<l'�t:,II\:,:����l Field Garden end Flower Se,ds
shoulu be In everv uome. We orrer lal'l'e PremiUlIls' to "II thoso wno buy Soed" of us. We tesl

nil Seeds on our OWll 1",'OIlUds before selldlng nny out, by which we are able to GURrRntee Pllrlt�
nnd Qlln.llty. 'l'be U. S. ruull brlll�s our Seeds tree to ever,. man's door. SemI for our FREE

"'A!I.'ALOG� Jc: aod wuto YOllr 8electlong. Address GARDNER BROTHERS, Freeport, illinois

SEED'S BULBS, PLANTS,
-

SUPERIOR NORTHERN CROWN.
CORRIE BROS., 108 WiscoDsln street and 812 Broadway,

.

Illustrated Catalogue I!"ree. HUwaakee,WI..

FINEST ·FRUIT TREES E;:Slilt���
in U. S.: no better; no cb8!!Jl8r

I b dded d� '10 fi
Bymall,ezpleB8orfre\ght. Million

App e, U �!l ; ,000 Peal', ne 11)'111.; 90,000 Oberry, fineJ!'�. ;..00.000 Plam on.l!!lI!!iJ 811 000 on�ch'
411;000 Dew:� D8II, Aprioot� acree; Nth ,...... l'IXE CO, l'JVRS":lUES, LOlJISlAlfA, 'KISSUlJRL

S d I
FARI! & GARDEN
jMl'LE�lI!:N'! Iil,

AIl!s. for PerOxldeutB8 S SII Icntes, SlIrt! lleKtb
to Cabbage Wurllla.

�,ooo CRAPE·VINES
}!�X?r��t�es'al11�OfSn:'.,,!1I Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheap.

, 1 b ,lIel! m e or..,.,. Des'Jrlptive prloe list (ree., LEWIS ROESCH. FredoDla, •• J.

Fres'hjKansas SeedsTOPE�!abS��J?B7�OUSE.
All Kinds of Field�arden and Flower Seeds.

GROWN AND SOLD BY

KANSAS SEED HOUSEWe have 0. fresh stook of reJI Ie Sileds. RIllI 0. full stook of all kinds of Field Seeds;
UED CLOVERI./\T�}o'ALFA CT, VI�lt. KENTUCKY BI,UE GRASS, ORClIARD GRASS

.r.;NGLISlI BLU ? CoHi\I'>;, nEn-TOP, AULLET BROOM-
'

COUN. Ci\.NE SEED.
'

SEED CORN pu�.E NOUl'HERN-GROWN OO--DAY CORN. SEED POTA�OES.
ltetRIl �Also II. fUlillneaollr IndR of usel'lIl Vleld and GRrden Seeds. at Wholcsale and

� S
' A [(UEN HIPLE;\[EN'l'S.

......
. end for Catalogue. Address

D,OWN'S EL�VATOR & SEED CO.,
_____•

' 3M. KAN"AS AVI:'NUI�, '1'OPEI'A. KANRAS.

F.• BARTELDES & CO.,
Lawrence, -:- Xansas.

..- Send for our fine Illustrated Catalogue,
whioh i8 mailed FREE on aPllliqation.

prWe are buyers of MILLET, SORGHUM,
TIMOTHY. CLOVER. FLAX. HEMP, lind oth·
er Gra�s and Field Seeds. If any to offer, cor

respondwith U8.

KAFFIR CORN.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE,
Lawrence, Kansas..
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(tile lJeterinarian.

ELY'S

��EAM BALM
., L'_15 years Iwas

F�Jed with cc

anno�cllal'Ues in·'
tarrli,

dm�.oat,
un-

to my f. th ana
pleasant tn ill my
severe l)ain IHe 01
liead. My Be'�'h tm-
8m€1l was muc�ver-
paire£l. I have �llleH _ �\. �,....�
come tliese iI"()1�,!am U.s.A.
with Ell/'s Crlfisc, -F RBa�m,-J. B. CtI,'Y'
St. DellisHotel,N.l'd Into each nostril and Is agree
A particle Is apPIJat Druggists; by mil II, registered.

able. Price 50 ceots'I,235Greellwlch St., New York.
60 cts. ELY BROS...

-----------

rn ���,"fu!�!
Sufferingtrom the effe, '9, lostmanhood, ote,,1will
dec ..

y'WaBtingWeakne�e
(sealed) contalninll' full

send a valuable treati, 1'0, FREE oi chargo. A
particulars for home c

sboul<l bo read by every
splendid medical work.)

<I debilitated. Address,
man who i. nervons alr�l, 1IIUf,.,h ... , CnIlD.
Prof. F. C. FOWLElt '

leu R E ; ,ean�1T.t�hel
Wb�D I 88y cure I do not 1l,)f�� ������ell:t��·TSI�eprt

fo�!, t,{"e and then have theL'lNESS "life.lung .tudY I
�"pif� ���AU�NaGm��8flfuheworst.c8ses. B,e�':usa
wn t d

• \ for not now reOelVUl8: &
thrran my reme ,1 to cure �Ja.tise and 0. Free Bottle

�ur:� htt::J�le��enf��e:s��f, Express..
and Post Odiee.

ofmI. Infallible remed�. Give�i."earl �t. New YOJ'k.
H, U.ROOT,lU. C ••183. -,------
_________\ 'HINE HABITCURID

AND MORr' .NOI'a�·u;l�l(1ur'!d.Adrl-
OPIUM I" 10 ''''0 rl.", \.D'C." :UIAIiSBUlUl,f,

DR. JAr. J.IiO!f
\

/'

'KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.,cmCAGO.

,[The paragraphs In thIs depltrtment are

gathllred rrom our e:.rchanges.-ED. FA1Ul,ER.l
JA:M:ES H. CA:M:1?EELL & CO.,

Live Stock, Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

•

RING-WORlI IN CA'l'TLE-BREEDING.

-Most of my young cattle. both stock

ers and those that are highly fed. have

a mange that makes its appearance es

pecially in white rings around the eyes

and also in small round spots on the

body. This mange seems to affect their

general health, and they do not grow
and fatten as they should. The grown
cattle are almost exempt. [The disease

whicb you describe as affecting your
cattle is rtng-worm. This is caused by
a veltetable parasite which infests the
skili and causes the hair to fall off on

those parts of the skin on which it is

situated. It is best to precede local
treatment bywashing the affected parts
of the skin thoroughly with soap and
warm water, but we must leave it to

you to judge whether it is safe to apply
this part of the treatment at this season

of the year or not. Then the affected

parts of skin should be well rubbedwith
the following ointment: Sublimed sul

phur, four ounces; carbonate of potash,
two ounces; lard. one pound. After
two or three days the ointment may be
washed off with soap and warm water;
and if the treatment has not been en

tirely successful it may afterward be
repeated. We may' say, speaking per
sonally, that we find it necessary to be

very careful in wetting even a part of
an anlmal'a body at this season of the

year. We have known animals to get
badly frozen from want of care. in this

matter, but as the climate in this eoun

try varies so much in different aecttons
no general rule can be laid down.J
COLT GORED. - Was very much

swelled when first hurt, but all soreness
and Inflammation soonwentdown. Then
It was sewed with wire which caused
no soreness. When that was taken out
our physician sewed it up with silk; he
put in ten or twelve stitches, whic)l
looked all right for a rew days. but the
colt was constipated and strained 110

much that in three or four days it was all
torn out. After the second operation it
was very much swollen Insrde and out.
,��,..:.;'C:'W"Wtlre made raw before sewing
up. I washed it with castile soap and
put on a lotion to keep down infiamatlon.
Also used carbolic salve and have used
zinc wash since takinlC out the stitches'
the edges of the wOliild are stili a littl�
sore and swollen. The cut if.) about two
Inches long when sewed up and a
roundhole when open. When shall I
operate again, what is best to sew It
with, and what treatment and diet af
terward? [1 see no reasson for sewing
the �arts. It ought to heal all right,
a�d If properly attended to. no doubt
WIll. I very rarely sew a wound in a
horse. When I first began to treat
wounds I stitched away like an old wo

�an, but 1 found after much trying that
either the stitches were too weak or
rotted too fast, or the tlesh and skin
tore out, and as a rule the wound looked
worse than at the start. Horse tlesh
must not be compared to human in this
respect. Nowadays, I leave the wound
open, heal it from the bottom and
have l�ss scar than formerly. There
are a few cuses that require sutures,
but not many. Treat it as advised
and feed bran and tlaxseed and cor�
fodder.]

Rooms 23 and 24. Exchange Bnlldlng, l pr Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In eIther of the above otues, Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. r, respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

•

l'. •

-,

CHINA PIGSI T.A.HUBBARD,
136 FOB SALlIl. . .

WELLINGTON, -.-' KANSAS,

POLAND
Sired by sIx first-class boars,
for season's trade,
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

F. M. LAIL, MaJ'sw.ll, Mo.

--BREEDER OF--

POLAND·CHINASAddress

[Me!ltlon KANSAS FARMBR.J

LANEY & Pl:J"AFF,
-AND-

,

GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI,

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND· CHINA HOGS See list of boars used on herd:

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4939, hy Success 1999; Cleveland 6807, by Cora's Victor 3�53; Tom
Corwin 1285a, by cievetenu 6807: Gilt Edp:' 114:;1, by Ohio King 5799; Dnndy 11139, by Cleveland Oi07; Chip,
by Tecumseh's Chip 10211. BERKSHIRES-Jumbo 12771, by British Champion 44115; Royal Duke 12923,
by Sovorelgn 2d 170;: Stumpy Duke VI. 16169. by Duke of Monmouth 11361; Funey Boy 15329, by Jumbo
12i71; Champion 13n5, by Brltfsh.Champlon 4495; Jukcr, by Hoy,,1 Peerteae rnss,

-

My Poland BOWS arc of the most fancy strains, snch a8 Corwtns, lIIaek Bess, 1. X. L., U. S., Gold Dust,
�hor18h Maid, Perfect.lons, Grncefule, etc. My DCl'kshtl'cs-llrlttsk Ohumplona, Satlles, Bella Donuas, nobIn

�1�g�SgR������'d�I�J:f'c�I:,cW/ I���� 1���G�D1�:(�y����ti;'�':i�0�:b�:eJ���m� ��'�J�kOc�'� t� r�t���Bbc'l��
the awcepstuaes Berkshf re boar Hr, the rate Kan."o State Fair. The sows being out of my sweepstakes berd,
My �1RSIT!C,�j(S��n��o�S �i!;'fi IfN�i�CiJuA�·!\[ERIT..

FOR SALE.

No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS PARMER.]

.TIIE GOLDEN BELT IIER., OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
A few sows I. pig to

II Thorddalc �t (Vol. 9),
at 825 each. Also thtr
tY'flve falll'lgs, of both
sexes, at812 t0815 each.
Orders for extra show
spring pigs. should he
sent In early, Stock
shipped from here over

either the A., T. &. S. F., Mo. Pactnc or St. Louia &
San Francisco R R. All bl ceders regIstered In Araer
Ican P.·C. Reccrd. Pedlere-s with each sate.

F. 'V. TRUESDELL. Lyons. Kas,

,

I.'J'� .,'
/11\ I

/\, � I , <[.�- � ",,,,,T" '''''1
" ( LOCUST � GROVE � HERD LOOUST GROV!: HERD OF

Large English Berkshires-,
"

-

,! ".
"

.

/1/ ,';:- :,".;- I ·,t,1'

OF

rA
LARGE ENGLISH BERK-

� SHIRE SWINE.
Nothing sent out but wbat

Is a credit to Locust Grove Herd. Indtvldua! excel
lence combined 1I'lIh pmity of breedluz, Is my motto.
Prices to suit the quutlty of steck ottured. Cones
pondence and tnspecuon sollctted. Orders booked
DOW tor BllI'lnb' pigs. Address 8S below, or better,
come and SQe.

JAl'lES UOUK. PrOl)'r,
Hartwell. Henry Co •• 1'1l88ourl.

OTTA"'V'VA HER.D
\',Of POLAND - CUINA

nnd DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty headof tirst
class bonrs from four to
ntae months old. Also sev

enty-nve bead of sows of
same age, stred by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whlrrle's
Stem'Wlnder 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. DamS-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Mnggle's Perfeclloll8'lIO, VOile'.
Perfeet.fon 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 116i6, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka lIIayo 12176, and many other equally as
well bred, and fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt-edge boars of the most popu
lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit the tImes. Nevel'
had nny cholera In the herd. WI'lte for prices. '

I. L.WHIPPLE. Box 270. Ottawa. Kas.

Headed by GCLDEN CROWN 14823, A. IiI. R. CROICE
ProS"-OR SALE, either sex. Everything as repre
sented. Write me, and pleasemention this paper.
Address JAMES HOUK,

HARTWELL, HENRY Co.• Mo.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
J!'or SPItING PIGS sired by

SELECT REID OF LAIGE 'BEIISBJIES !
G. W. BERRY. PROP'R. TOPEKA. KAS.

•

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,
Hillside Belle, Charmer, Stumpy, and other families.
Thes. Swuftwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
UII"kcl'-tlcHhed, set on shorter legs, aud possess finer
quallt les t hnn other hogs, Herd beaded by BrltlBh
Champion III. 18481 lind Dauntless 17417. My aim 10
to produce a type of Berkshtres honorable to the
Select \J erd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to 81,ring i,lgs Invited.

C. W.JONES,Ris:hland,Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland-Ohina Records.

FOUR BbARS. TWENTY SOWS.

I
P I' I

C'
·

I'0 ano-
.

-hl'naSI
IMPROVED

, I
� ." '.

, >f
:' ('� lP."r'",,�;' ...:: ...�

W. S. HANNA�'
OTTAWA,

Th
.- '1,!,(,.boar ever owned at

"
e best BE�KSHI1ct 'other nrat-crassHAW HU,L, 'and several Aveue aud prices,Sires. Enclose stamp for eatalog , -.:l(jid. Ill.
SPIUNGER BROS •• Sprlngll�, fJ�

KANSAS. (

,Have shipped to fourteen States. and twen
ty-six counties In Kansas. and headed nearly
fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Describe exactly

What you want.

,
rA

PLI!IA.8AKT VA.LLEY BERD
. v�,

-0.- -

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine,

l have thirty breeding sows, all matured animals and
o the very best strains of blood. I am using tbree

SPlendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize,w nner Plantagenet 2919, wtnner ot five flrst prizesand gold medal at tbe leading shows In Canada In 1881i atm�loW prepared to 611 orders for pigs of either sexno a n, or for matured animals. Prices reseoBable
Sllatt!Stfactlon guaranteed. Bend for catalogue and price0, ree. .MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa. Kans88.

J. IIf. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
G�[Y berd Is composed of such stral... as Black Bessve or Take, Tom Corwin Gold Dust andUBi
selJ nothing but first·class hogs of Individual 'merit811 glIt·edge pedigree. Choice piA'S a specialtPlymouth Rock Cblckens of .uperlor quality.

y.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KANSA. F"RIIER, ENGLISH 'BE�RSHIRES.
IODIn Grovo Dnroc-JorSOY8.
We use only tbe choicest a.nlmalsof the mostapproved pcdigree, hence.our herd is bred toa very high state of perfection. Pigs In pah'snot akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred forsale at all seasons. Prices reasonable andquaUty of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co •• III.
Have YOU Malaria in your system, which

YOU have been fighting with quinine unsuc.

�essfUllY \' Send one dollar to Dr. A. T.
Shallenberger, Hochester, Pa., and get hIB
Antidote by mail. If It does not Immedi
ately cure you, send a postal card statingthe fact, and the dOllar will be returned to
you prompt!y. This oll'er is made to tlloie
who have lost faith in everything.

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are
first-class, ormoney refunded
calIon or address J. M. &F.A:
SCOTT,Box 1l,HuntsviUe,Mo.
£Mentioll KANSAS FARMER,1

THE WELLUIOTON HI<lRD oonslsts of twentymatured brood sows of the best families ofhome-bred and Imported stock, headed by thecelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain ofBerkshire blood. Also PlIJ'TII()UtJi Roc/, ChtclrMulYour patronage SOliCited. Write [Mentionthis paper.]

•

M. B. KEAGr. Welllnirton. Ras.
;P, S.-Yearling sows, already bred, for sale,
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EARLY DAWN HERD Cherokee Hereford Cattle Go.,HEREFOR0S Importers, Breeders and Ow;ers ot

THE GROVE PARK HERD.The quality and breeding of our large herd
challenges comparison In the show ring and
breeding pen. We sell better <lattle for the
lnoney and protect our customers. Inspect
our herd before buylug elsewhere. New cata
logue containing valuable Information sent on
application. E. S. SHOCKEY, Sec'y,

Maple HUl, "\Vabaunsee Co., Kas.

!hlrwQc� i !chnr !tc�k r&rm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS

«

CATTLE.

Breeders of
A.J,.C.C.
H.R.

JEan!
,"

The herd
Is headed
by the Stoke
PoglsVictor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15271, and the
Coomassle bull. Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sons and
daughters by-above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows. for
sale for "ext ten days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.

BRIGHTWOOD
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
and Standard Fa�
illes, including

.

PUll' EIBE:LIVINGTONS.
Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

Marys and JOBephlnes.
Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TItOTTING STALLIONS

for sale.
I. E. THOMSON, Slater, Ko.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

300 HEAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, ADXlety andSir Thomas strains, combined with great Individual merit.Headed by the Imported prize-winning Grove 3d Bull PLUTARCH14410, HORACE 5th 12524, WILTON DUKE 11801. .

Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberalterms, -,

I17"CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.
1'. P. CBANI1.Kanager, } Top ka IC. I. CUBBA.cI, Beoreta17. e. u. :L. G. DANA, 11lperbitendent,

Columb'll8, lu.

LI�WOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PRoP':s., LINwQOD, LEAVENWOR'l'H 00., KAs

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feedl�g quality th. objects sought. Thelargest herd of Scotch lihort-horns In the West, conelltlllg of Ol"Uickshank V1etorUl3, LaventUra,Vii/ets, Secrets, BrawWI Buds, �tnellar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,a prize-winner and stre of prtze-wtnnera, 0LINWOOD-Ie tweaty-seven miles from KanBa! City, on Kansas Dlvtalon Union Pacillc R. R. FarmJoins station. Inspeottou Invited. Catalogue on appltaatlon, '

Devon Cattle I RIVERSIDE STOCK, FARM I
•

Wf. are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
W�t. IStock for sale singly or car lots•.

RUMSEY BROIS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM
Percheron Horsea.

French Coaeh Horoes.
��a�:t =::ren:s �rh�:
chelan and French Coach
Horsea,lllandHomeStock
Farm. GrollO Isle,Wayne
Couney JoIlch. Wo offer a •

YCrr larte studorhorses to
lelect from, WO �arantee

:�::�y;k.�a�:Rr��s:::-
terms. Visitors alwayswer.
&::.Ad'd::!.O catalopo

Sal)-C�:�":;":"

E. Eennett.& Son,
TOPEKA, - :KANSAS,

The Leading Western Import:l'rs of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

\:'
Is composed of such strains as JlfARYS, KIRKLEV'

INGTON8, BATES, l(OSE OF SHARON, J08KPHINEB, --AND-
YOUNG PHYLLIS, and other noted families. DUKB 0"
RATHWOLD - heads the herd. Animals of good Ill' F e he' h Ho sesdlvldnal merit and pedigree for sale on term" to suh r no oao r.purchasers, Addres. FHANK CRAYCHO�'T,

SEDALIA !>Io.

-

.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Hol8teln-Frie8lan Cattle, of the
!>Iercecles, HelntJe, Katy K., and other noted families.
Herd headed by the pri.6 bull MINK 8D's 1I1EROBDBS
PRINOE 2861. Have !>Ierlno Sbaep. Cataloglles free.
[Mention this paper.]

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

The sweepstakes bull PRINOE OF' ALTIJDWERK
(61 M. B,> at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd wltb weekly butter rocords fro",
14 pounds to 19 poundslO�ounces; mllkrecord!,5()to80 pounds dalll·, The sweepstakes herd. Write ff>rcatalogne. Ill. E. MOORE, Cameron. Mo.
[MentiOil this paper.]

..

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Beleoted by a member of the firm, just re

ceived.

Term8 to Suit Purchaser8. Bend for Illus
trated catalogue. pr Stables In tewn.

E. BENNE'!''!' &. SON.

J:MPOR.'rBJR.S AND ER.BJBJDBlR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
--AND-

STERLING.
4713.

BE� ,aLLE� CATTLE.,
We have on hand a very

cbolce collection, Inelud
Ing a recent importationof
horses, several of which
have won many prizes In
England, wh1eh 18 a speciaZ
(1UIlri1!I'Itee of their soundness
and superiority of form and
action. Our stock is se- Poler Piper (7m.Ieoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, .ltuct1oneer 'to the SMre H07"86 Soc1ety ot E'I1{/kl1ld.Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

PERCHERON' HORSEl
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imporred and Breil than by any other Eight Establishments.
511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually·on Hand.

EXperience and Facilltte. CO��::O�:brel,)�\':��&".Best Stock ofBothBreeda
Separate OataloRues for each breed, :with history of same. Say whioh fa wanted. Address

I .. W. DUNHAM. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

•

Recorded Percheron and FrGJIch Coach BOrDes.
Two Importations

this year. NeRrly�O
of these popular breeds
on baud. Every animal
recorded with extended
I''': 'l�e'ree In thetr -re
.pectH" ct'!� books.
Oholcest breedb6 3!'!.1
Individual ex c ellence
combined. Cooell st.l
lions all purchased be
fure the French Gov
ern m ent made it.selection. Do nut buy coarse, logy borscs, unsuitedto your SCCtiOD, but come ane see large, fine horses,with tbe best of action. They will cost you no more.Selld for Illustrated Catalogue.

JOHN W AKIN. 8"lul ... Cavn!!'" 1"0 •• N_ Y.

Joseph Watson & Co"
BEATRICE,

NEBRASKA,
Importers of English
Shlrc andClydesdale
Horses, have just re
ceiver!" a fresh tmperta
tton, We have In our
stable Laughing Stock
No. 8j97. E. S. S. B., wbo
took sweepstakes at tile
Nebl"askll State FnlrIn

1�87, bentlng Blythe Ben, the great prlzc-wtnner of1886. We have also the nrst-prtze 2'yeal',old snd sec
ond-prtze 8·year old. same fall', bcsldes the winnersof several prize. In England. PartIes desIring thebest-should not fnn to Inspect our stud, every horseof which Is guaranteed a breeder. IF Prlceareasonable nnd terms to suit.
VlBltore welcome. Correspondence solicited.

THE HOME AND HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

BRITISH .HORSES.
Royal Sociaty Winnel's in Each Sl'eed.
CALBRAITH BROS.,

OF' JANES"ILLE. WIll..
hnve Imported during t!j,G
present season over 900
STALLIONS InC'ludhig,
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNC�;

BLYTHE BEIIlt'utII HACKNEY,' ;
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

u:�g�en���et�:��'.rf.;;�'lf,bi�:�I���Ck, Imported by,'
Superior ,horses. fashfonabla ped,,:rees and nilguaranteed good breeders. Prices and terms to suit

b��r���.r: Visitors cordially Invited. Send for

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. - Wisconsi"�

JOHN C4RSON,Pleasant View Farm, '

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OJ!'

Clvdeadalel Fercheron-Norman & Cleveland BaT
MOR.SES.

Have now on Iland tor sale boraes of eacb breed,
'�roO:���ll��r�;����t:nd�p' �t���uar(1nteed. Inspec-

CLYDES
AT OAK CROVE.

Eighty High Olass Stallions'
Imported During the Summer of 1887 by

JOHN C. HUSTON,
BI.NNDINSVILLE, ILLINOIS.

O��}rm���lt:lU.�I�: t�I:�
LnrlCtHit; 1111" U'n·
tlollbtedly 1\6 .'1 ue n.

lot or St"lIlon!lil nM

Ever Let"' 8cothtnd.
g:;w-P'riZC-lVilUW1'S If IIIL

the yct oj P'I'izC-'lVilillcr:J
cnlIJ.IJ'rise OU/r shipem6'lt�.

le«;::":��I�l�rl::�e�!c:!:�
Jl'edu�r 'vi"'" fine IU··
tlun n,nd pt!rfect con-
stitution nrc ehlu·· 5 1\�\\ \'M't.S
ncte""Uc8 round In e�el'Y nulilln! "lll,o.·tell
to Ollk G.oove till", HCI",tOa,. we have just com
pleted commodtons new stables located within 100

r;,'r�oo! t�:r"���!e�t 11}�,7r�\�r���"s. nn�,��1 ��ff:��
I!uarnnteed 11 breeder. Terms made very easy. Senu..
for catalogne.
JOliN C. HUSTON, :A. B. McLAREN. Supt.BlaDdlnsvllle,McDouoUlI'hCouuty,IUln,,'"
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Most Oommodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley, {,

"

•

18 FEBRUARY ·28.

CREAMERY PACKAGE
MFG. CO.,

><
><
. ><

><
><
><

blp ond perhaps 0 below tbe blp. about 12 yeara old;
vailled at 112.
Wabaunsee county - G. W. Frenl.'h, clerk,
COW-Taken up by OW. U. Banks. In Wabaunsee

HOW TO 'POST A 8TIIIAY ty., (P. O. Womeg 'J. JRnuary 22. 1888, one smutt a-
.

':' ••

. ye.r.o.d red cow, sou.e whlt� In race, white on hl"s
THII FEES, l.):;;:..tS AND PENALTIBB 1'0. NOT, and white ring on tall, pleco 011 uoth ears, heifer c.&1f

.' .' ,
......

, .. 'POSTING. I mostly red bv ber Ride, "alued at t2tl.
· ..

·By AN ACT ot the Legislature, approved Febroary I bTEEU-By lame, one red and white yearllnjf oleer,
. 27 1866 section I when tiN appraised value ot a alit In fight ear. w"lte In tncd, wltb faint brand db

Itray 'or strays exceeds teD doll ... ''Ie Connty Clerk right hlp, medium slzo, valued at 81B.
hiII raqulred wlt!1lu ren days after re((llvlng a certilled i HEIFER-By same, une red yearling helter, W
d t�"e.crlptlo� and appralaemeut, to torward by mall" 1�8tor'head and on Up of tall, medtusa size, value a

notice contaIning .. complete desertptton ot. aald straYla '1
•
S'TEER-B" B me one yearling steer medium Blzetile d.y till whlcll Ihey were taken up, their appraise . " ,

d I' I d II'vallie and the name and resIdence of the taker-up to mostly white, with ye11o'll'IBh·re nec C, eg8 an ta ,

the KANSAS FARMKR, together with the sum of arty left ear cropped and branded L or J on left hlp, also

cent. for each antmnl contained In MId aeuce. I brand on lett side like a IIgure �; valued at t12.
And such notice shall be published In tbe FABKBR

1888In three successtve Isauea of the paper. It Ismade the

I
FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 16, •

duty ot the proprietors of the KAN8AS FARK.BB to lend _

thg paper, fre. nfcoRt, to every COl'l!ty Clerk In the Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.8tat,e, to be kept 011 tile In hl8 .mce for the Inspection
of all peraonstutereeted In' strays. A penalty of from CALF-Taken up by C. Woodward, In Adams tp.,
15.00 to ..;o.oo·ls atllxell to IIny failure of a JUBtice of (p. O. Woodlawn). J.nuary 10,)888. one rea tllnlecalf,
the l'eace, a County Clerk, or tile proprleton of the 1 yoar ota, large heart In f�ce, while belir, all feet
FARKSR for a vtotauon of thl_Iaw. white, whlt� spot on left hlp wIth Indistinct brand on

w�ll"r.��ti."k'��e�;t:�\:ugene Long,ln AdamB tp.,,e�ken antmala can be taken up at any tl�e In :he (1'. U. Seneca), December 2, 1888, oue light red l.ye�r'
Unbroken anlmnlB can only be takeR np between old heifer "alf, 8tHr In foreh.ad, white spot In left
he tint day of November and the lint day of April, lIank. no other m�rkl or branda; valued at '15.
except when found In the lawful enctoeure of the Wyandlltte county-Frank MIlPtlS, clerk.
t"�«;,"'��;"on_, except cltlzenB and honleholders. can PONi-Taken un' by L. Colby, of Juncl'lon, one

,..ke up a stray. gray TexaB pony, about 7 years old, no distinct marks
It an animill liable to be taken up, Iha11 catoe UPOIl or brands. e

the prenitses of ,lOy person, and he falls for ten daYB, Woodson county-R. M. Phllllp�, clerk •

•ftyr being nottnud In writing of the fact, any other
citizen ana heuseholderm"y tnke up the lame. COW-THken up by A. T. Woodrn1t, In Center tp.,
Any nerson taking up an .stray, must Immediately December 2K. 188;. one red anti whllc cow, 4 years old,

advertl8e the sarue by posting three written notices In no marks or brands, villuetlat '15.
M many places In the tow nshlp glvlnl! a correct. de·· Loean county-J. W. Kerns, clerk.IIlrlptlun of such "t.rRY, nnd he must at the same time

GELDING-Taken up by A. C. Allmon, ot RUBselldeliver n co ,y of s.ld nottce to the County Clerk of
his county. who .h.n P08t the same on a blll·board In sr.rlngs, Jonulfry �8, 1888. on. gray gelding, 16 hands
bla omce lhlrty dnys. h gh, about 10 yellrs old, nomarks or brands, valued
If ouch .lr"y 18 nat proven up at the explPatlon of at tOO.

ten days, the taker-up shllll so before any Justice of Montgomf'ry county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.the Pence of the township, lind llIe an aftldavlt statlnl!'
STE,,-U-T.ken np by J. 111. Talbott, In Parker tp.,�:tn��cJ�r,��·.iu��:�::�r t�Pb�nd�I���e:':�Br��' :::��: one 2.year·old Sl eer, wntre with red neck and Bailie

ba. advertised It for ten days, that Ule marka and red spota, Indl.tlnct brand au left aide; valued at 810.
brands have not been altered; also ne shall give a full
de8crlptlor, of the sume lind Its cash value; He shall FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 23, 1888.
..180 gtve a bond to the State of double the valne &f

.n��:��rtlce or 'the Peace shall wIthin twenty daYI Sumner county-WIB. H. Berry, clerk.
from the time such stray ","1 taken up (ten day_ after PONY-Taken up by J. W. ShleldB,ln London tp ..
poatlng), make out "nd relum to the County Clerk, a (P. O. Peck), :jeptemuer 10, 18�j, one che-tnut sorrel
certltled copy of the description and value of Inch mbre puny, 4 ye".. uld, brande� ll:. B. on left thlgb.
Itray. also blanded on left .houlder, tip ur ean oUt, a little
If sueh 8tray BlIsll be "slued at more than ten dol· wblte on buth bind feet, v�llled at tI6 ..

Iars,lt ilhall be .d"ertf.ed In the KANSA8 FAJlKlIB In Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.tll��l������8����:1��:;8inay. within twelve month, COW A�D CALF-Taken up by W. F. Tipton, In
from the time of t"klng up, pr""e the lame by ·evl· Frauklln tp., January 9, 1888. one black and wlil, e
dence before Imy .JU8t·l«e of the Pe:\ce of the county, cow, 9 year,. old, rope on hurns, red-I'oan 'famontlls-old
bavlng IIrat notilled tho taker·up of the time when. calf, no marks or ImlOa., valued ..t 811.

::r'!�I�eh��o����I�!.���;�o"����f��:;'�I��et':.�e���ei�� Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
thl' Justice, and upon tho p"Y'nent of all charges and COW-Taken up "y J. N. R11ey, In MI·slon Creek
_tao . tp .. (1". O. DoJ,'er, Sh.wne� Co ,) February I. le88, ODe
lf the owner at a Btray falls to prove ownershIp lIi1ht ru8D cow with white bee, 5 years old, vulucd

within twelve months lifter the time of taking, a com· .. , t15.
plete title .haU vest In the taker·np. COW-Taken np by .John Cook, In Wilmington tp.,

J.n�:lct�eofe�.�eo�:n!:�';,�ft�!s�:t�a!..�����ntg�h��: ��'.?r' f.fk;!��:);,td�u:��:'t\!�8'o��e���h�rr;;';p�8�;�
::::'n,:::'�'g\�:��:�e':fc�a[J,�nt�:��.';!'��es�'t3� �;::r.�r���;· brands, "8Iue� aU14.

two of them, shall In all re.pecta delcrR,e and truly Osage county-R. H. 1tIcCJalr, clerk.
value s81d OtrllY, and IRake a sworn return of the lame MABE-Tak"n up l>y Thos Etherl.glon,ln Elk tp.,
to tbe J·uatlce. Fellruary 1. 1888, oue slMll·slzed dark )Jay mare, 14
They .h"l1aI80 detennlne the COBt of keepIng. and years llld, nomink. "r brand.; valued at '20. _

:���·�:�I��l:'��;������e��1 have had, and report the R'l�silll counly-J. B Himes, clerk.
In all c.oe. who"e the tItle vests In tlte taker'np, be BORSE·-Taken np by G. 11. Hunting. In Paradlpe

����.ft�rsl�����:t��u:'�a r:�r:�'la'r���n::!ns���,�:� �o�te��u�v.I� 1���h?�':n:;,r��I����t:O�e:�dY?��
balf of the remlllntlQr of the value of Inch Itray. br .. "ds, vlllued at "5.
Any penon who sl1,,11 sell or dt.spose of altray. or HOUSE-BY 08'"e. one s9rrel horse, 7 year8 old,

take tbe same out or the State before the tlUe shall about 16 hBnds htllh. fall white race, left fore foot lind
bave vested lu him, shull be guilty of a mlldemeanor I'li!,ht I hut toot white, valued·at. 5 •

•nd shall forfeit double the VI\III� of such Itray and be HOKSE-By ,arne, one d;rk bHY horse, black m"ne
labJeet to a lIu.. of twentY dollan.· and iall, right hind root whlt�. whh.e spot near top 01

.Ight _bouhler, I.otll.r head·otall on·when taken up,
n ... hrands; valued at 850.

Hamilton county-Thos. H. Ford, clerk.
COW·-Tnken up l>y F. M, Fergy. In I,amout t,p.,

.J"DUtlry 26. 1�8R, one pa.le r@8'l cow, lU years old,
branded on loft hlp, valued at 81S.
C.\L�'-I'y Slim", une red helter coif with white

face, aoout 4 ml,nths old ..

Marshall couuty-J. F. Wrhtht, cl�rk.
PONY . Taken up hy Frank C. Dwlnnell,ln Vermll·

lion tp., De"ember2I,1887, one b'IY Texas pony, about
i years old. flllr size. branded with allillverled U on
left hlp, valued at '15.

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wedp, clArk.
STEER-Tukel\ up by F. P,lvlt, In BellvIlle tp.,

.JSOUllt.v 20, 1888. one ..ed HOti wHtte pitied steer, 1
year Old, no marks or lJl'andsi valur.d at $10:
JetJerson county-E. L. Worswlck, cl�rk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Chas. B. Wilson, In JeITer"

SOlltp., (P. O. Wlnche.ter). Jllnuary 80. 18R�, olle red
I·yellr·old helfer, some white un belly aad fllce.

THE STRAY LIST.

MANUFAOTURERS AND JOBBERS OF
•

Butter Tubs, Egg Gases,
AND GENERAL

CREA1VLER
ANDDAIRY

-SUPPLIES.
We carry a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg Cases

in ourWarehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.
We. carry a Full Line of Cans, Butter Boxes, Butter

Printers, Workers, Churns, Pails, Salts, Coloring, and
•

Everything that is' needed in creameries or Small Dairies

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March 15th
All parties that are in the butter and egg business or dairy
ing, will do well to send us their address, and we will for
ward you our Catalogue when i1; is out•.

'1:

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co.
1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,

KANSAS OITY, MO.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS OITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 9, 1888,
tyon cOlmty�Holand Lakin, clerk.

BII:lFER-Tllk,," '111' hy .10. eph Antjerson, of Pike
tp .• Jl;\oWny 7. lr"BB, one 2·yt!ur·uill red and white
b�lI�r. red neck RlId ,�nrH, whlta srrtpe In face, brHnt..led
00 left hlp \vlIh () ulld '�hHrllCI er ,;hllBar to t with book
tum ..·d towaru the U, nu uther marks ur brandsi val·
ued at .,2.
IHXl\R-T.ken up by GI·O. CI·elgbton. In Americus

tp., JRDuliry 25. 188S. OIlC 2·ye!u··old dark runD steer,
branded U oll,·lgIII. I,ll" VIII "cd at '15.
8TEIo.I�-Tllk"n 111' "y .10hn Grnndeen, In Fremonl

tp .• Ju.nullry 25, 18MB, UTIC �·yelll'·old red slecr� Borne
whIte In fHee lind on left a,,,,k. rh.g cnd tng In left
ear, Indistinct ltmnd on left hlp .upposed to lie D or
0; valued 111115..
COW-Tuken liP hy .John Beyer, In Emporia tp .•

Jallu(\,'Y -. lt18�. one �,ycl\,,·oltl red cow, star tn fore·
head. smull hlllck helfe,' calf lit side, vnl"ed at '18.
HEll:" (1;J{--By· sume, one red·ronD S·year·old heifer;

valued nt �16,
PO�Y-Tllkell up by T. E.W'ekh.ln Elmendaro tP ..

JanUAry 18. 188�. oue g·yell'··old light bay horoe pony,
right fure foot and leg dn,·k. other feet and legs whlto,
w·hlte fllce, no bl';",d8; YIII"ed.t t2O.
Atchison county-Chas. H. KrebR, clerk.
COLT-Tnken up hy Mr•. Kllte E. Perry. In Cenler

tp., [Po O. Norton,llIel ..,cpLember U,I887. ODe sorrel
mare colt, hlaze foce. 18 muuths old, valued at iI8O.
N�maha connty-W. E. Young, clerk,

PONY-Tnken up by M. n. Ca_ey, In ned Vermll·
lion tp., [P. O. Cw·ulug}. JllnUary :.!, 1881i, one rOBn
horse pony. 12 t(j IfI yeill's Old, smnll lilt In top of each
ear, two white hind fect, IJIliCk legs auo\'e the whL.e,
no marks ex-Cept collllr I11nl'ks..

Grpham county-B. Vantyck, cl�rk.
BElFER-Taken up loy G. W. F ,rrow, In Graham
p., I.ecemher 21, IS8;, aile red and while heifer. tall
one·thlrd white, no murk. 0,' brands, valued at 114.

R,ley, coullty-O: C. Bllrner, clerk.
STEEL�-Tnken up by I'.W.lla8senbroeck, of 81leyCenter, one reLl spotl eu2·fcur uJd steer.
HKIFELI-lly 0."'", 011'; whl," 2·y"or·old belfer.

Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.
PONY-Tnken up hy L. n. Powell, In Stockton tp.[Po O. Stocktou , Ucccmhcr 2;, lij81, onts bll.Y horse

pony, 6 yen· sold, Ior.lUled 0 or C on left sboulder
lome white In face; \'ulucd at 620.

I

L'tb ..tttl c,ounty-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PONY-Tllken up by .I.mes A. D.wls. In Fairview

tp., July 18, IS8i, uuo sorrel mlLre pony, 18 hundtJ highbroDded W 011 left hip und shoulder; valued at .15
'

l'ONY -fiy fllllnc. olle �oITcllD(\re pony, bru.nded W
on lett shou.der; VIIJUI:c.J. at '15.

Clllfey C()Ullt}'-li. 11. Chenf'Y, clerk.
lIIARE - Token up by C. W. Welk, In Lincoln IpJanuary 19, 1367. unc bu,V mllr�, f� )'�ar ... uld, 14 hand·s

high, brllnd.1I 0 IOU both slwu.dero, collar Qud saddle
m.rks; vat.Jt!d at $18.

Brown county-No E Chapman, clerk.
tP���eYda�k Y;:;�.�f�i'in�·���t. ������, In,.�vl�f�

. ,

With ample oapaclty for feeding, weighing and shIpping cattle, BOg!, sheep. horsee and muleF
They are IJlanked thrlilughout, no yard. are better watered and in none ie there a better sye
tem ef drainage. Tho faot thst

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Too Late to ClassIfy.

Is due to the loeatl�n at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, With an aggregate
daily oapaolty of 3.300 oattlo, and 27,�OO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp competl
tive bnyers for the Packing Houses of Omaha, Chicago, Bt. Louis, Indlanapolls, Cincinnati
�QW York Bnd Boston. All the thirteen roa�s nlUnln�; into KaDeas City have dIrect 09nnll0-
tlon with the Yards, atrerdlDg the best accommodations for stook coming from tloa great
II'razlng groumls of all theWestern States and Territories, and also for stock destined for
Eastern markets.

The business of the Yardals done systematloally, anc.. with the utmest promptnell!, so tba
there Is no delay anG no clashing, lind stockmon have found Dure, alld will continuo to find
that they get all their stock is worth, with the least possible delay.
O. F. MORSE, :E. E. RIOHARDSON, B. P. CHILD,

General Managc>r. Secretary and TreasuNr. Buperlntendent

H C. ROOT, ATTORNEi.
• Aecounts COllected, taxeB paid.

IIU WeBt Sixth street, To.peka, 1>.8S.

H K. TEFFT, M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Utllce - 21'.! We.t ".:Ighth sU'ect, Topeka, Ka•.

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO.,
ST. LOUIS MISSOURI,

--Sole l\lanufacturers o�--

Dairy Stock and Milk
Route for Sale.

We oll'er for �ale fifty head of Dairy Btoek
and a No 1 Milk Houte, Wagon and Can�.
ThIrty heud of our animals lire half·blood
HolsteIn Heifers. Any pel'son wlshlnll;' to go
Lnto the ,1I11ry business will find It to their
Interest to call and seo us We htl ve HS good
a lot of dairy cows as call be found in KlIllsas.
Also a good Sulk,. Plow and Wind Mill for

sale.
DaIry southeast of olty. on Fifteenth street,

east of brldll'e JOHN G. OTIS,
FQbruary 20, 1B88. 'l'OPEKA, K.\NSAS.

Eagle Parallel Barb Wire,
Best wIre known for proteotlng stock, presenting a surface twice as broad as old'Ft:vie twisted
wire, and Barbed regularly cvery 2, 3. I; or 6InolH's. n. ordered. ARk your dealer for It. We
alB., make the mnst perfect twlstpd Barb Wire that has ever berm made. Take none but the
.. ,EAGLE" Urand. L1ceDsed under U. B. Lcttcrs Patent No. 350,413.

,.,

For Sale!Stallio.n for Sale. J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of first·cla.s PLYMOUTH ROCK

lind LIGHT BRAHMA Chlcken�, Premium
PEKIN Dl:CKSand .\Iammotb BRONZE TUR
KEYB.

lteglstered Uerkshlro Pigs and young !'lows·
brell. and nom prlze·wlnners. Foundation
.tock Duchcss and Wind_or ea_tle .fllmlllcs
LlIflre.t RIllI he.t In Engl"nrf or Amerlcn ..

Premium I.nngshnn and Wyandotte Chick
cns. E�gs In s,·a.on.
Write for catalogue and 8r1CP. lI.t before'

purohaslng. J. L. ¥ CHANAN,
Belle Rive, 111.

A finely - bred HAMBLETONIAN BTAL
LION. seven years old, solid chestnut color.
Nice dt'lver or saddle horse. Bure foal·gettE'r.
Will sell on easy terms or trade for land or
cattle, J, M. ANDERBON,

Balioa. KansaB •

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
� Corrcsrondence and inspection Invited.

(Mention Kd.NS.A.S FARMER.)

•
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THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine! -lB-.

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
IIILL.

.

.liIzcels them all. stmpte, strong, practical, cheap and
dnrable. Clla be ieortaa by m(l1< or bOil. Br umpa,
brush, mounds and h0l10W8 do not Interfere with its
York. Will workwhere 110 othermachine can, .Jge1tts
Wante". Parrfcul ..,·, free. Addr.""

.

FRANKW.IIlNFORD, GrantClty.WorthCo .• Mo.

-.

�!!'!'HJ!r!i'Se��:.".!��da:l �:�l::,�
Oardenera eve�bere to

=J::l."Wty:=� u4

"".,,' 0 .• y lJy AMES PLOW COMPANY, B08ton
and New York. pr Send for clr�ul.ra and 1883
72-page cat.alugue.

GENERAL AGENTS.
No, 621 CODlDllrO!a1 St.. ATCKISON. US.
------"�----- .

1

.' J

Halladay Wind Mill.
PlnrtPs, PIPE, WATEB TANXS,

FEED MILLS, ETO.
prWrite for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGlNE & PUMP 00"
1811 West 12th St.. KANSAS Cl'l'Y, MO.

Well Drills
Prldo or the East. Kln.r.r

tll!JWt�t" And lIonarch
of 0.11. Tho;lsands In usc

gtving RtLtl"ractioD. The
beat shovel beam "pring'
r'!lwl'II.1ug rlcvteu ever

I, v- n.c.L, F.!hl\"r.l h":I1�U

Investment
small, prof
its large.
Send 2Oc.for
maillnr;
Iarge 111118'
trated Oata
Iogue with

partlculars.
1Ila�nfactured b:v

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

, ,J ..)1'. ,'!·}rk.P;\

THE CHIOAGO COJl[llINED PATlmT

Flexible Harrow a Grain Cultivator.

iii
All St"., T•• th_ Besthnpl ....

meut In UtW). Unequaled as a
toIofl harrow a.nd pulverJzer.
'Yorks equal1 well in grow.lugWbelLttPolat Je8oryoun�
Com. Ada. Ii to 10 bushels
per acre to the yield. 25 to
:)0 acres per da.v eultl fated
bv one teo.m. WUI pay tor
if�elf In O�..

IJ ,r.eD:r. Smid, for
lllolltm.lcd PriC'c LIMt;, II, ,0\. 8TJU!.Er):.Jt, Malluf'r.
aCt to 41 Indiana St.. Obli ..�nJ:u.

LIGMTNINGWIELLMACHINIE MAKe ....
We are the largcat MaDllracturers.-bn.Yo SUDII:

6� rt. (0 10 boun. Our Eocyolopedla .rSOl

�O=i��I::J :r.�'!;o':J°:';��Pa:rcri�«.
log �&Cbloery.or ourueatllCouNaturalGu
will bu m&i1ed for 25 ew, Are .uelo!!: plU'd..

who adverdae toO mate HydrauUO
ulachlocry, aDd their o�mcn for

u810C·
'!"HII AMII.UC..N

WELLWOIlKe,
AURO ..A,Iu..,

U••• A.

DELAWARE COUNTY

CREAMERY
-We will pay Frellrht.
Wrlto for our wholesale oifer
to first pnrcbaser. Addres�

Delaware County creamery Co.,
HENTON HARBOR, MIClIL

THE COOLEY CJ{EAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the onl!
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all othel-s.
Where there arc no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr••
109 Lnke St•• CHJC.4G(�

The Davis Swing Churn.
}.fakes the Inrpsf;

lunount of butter
because the eoneusston
1s greater thau In anyother churn mada,
Makes ·tho be�t

.. u n11 ty-It Is the
0"81e5t to Clean-It Is .

tho ooslest to work.
A largo mnjol1ty or

tho New England
creameries use the

. f�g�rlbe �I:fiil\g. bnng
0E�e churn at wholesale where we have 110 agent.
lb VREKfj AND SKINNER BVTTER WOlmBBS.
S::�Tri,r um-li-=t���ic':S�r9�TO., ETC.
VElUIONT .I'A.BH MA.CHINE 00.,

.

Bellow. Faib. V..

Increase the Production of Your Corn Field
BY USING

'The Hamilton' CornPlanter
It Is tile onl)' successful Com Planter that Is furnished wltb Adjustable Wheels, Coyer-Ing -lIoes and Clod - Fenders. .....Write for tull description to "

HE�Y P. DEUSOHEB, Hamilton, Ohio.

BmER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORI
Olstrlbates Fertilizers

ISPINWAll MFI.Co.
..........- THREE RIVERS. MICHI8U.

CHAMPION CREAMERY.
p'\n:rd11 ,VR�eV8lTtI3D�.V&�Great
St. LOUIS FAlll.
DHae both l!Iurfaee andraw off I:Iklmmlng
attachments. Draw8
milk or cream Ilnt u

dTkred'mE B E � T
CREAMER-Yof,l.
clasR on them.rket. Oue
at wholesale price where
there are no agents,Da\1. SwingObnrne. Eureka and Skinner llutter

WOI'kers, Nesbitt Butter Printers, 1Ie., lie.
DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO.,

BELLOWS FALI.S, VT.

800L to .2 per rod.
All abe!! aad tridths. 8014 _by UI or any dcaJrr Ja tbll UltIIoI

aood.. FREIGHT PAIn. Inrormatloa·he. .

Write Tbe XcJlroLLENWOVENWIltEnNOBOO.
168 .. 180-Wei& ....ke 8", ()W()AUo. .waa....

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,"INClINNA.TI.

SAW-MiITsAiENGINES
fot all purposes. An �-xpar!encc of th!rty :r""�-J
permits tiS to olfer the beat,
Good work at low urtees, SIlnd tOI' elrculcr,

a
ORGANS HDSEWlNG

1ACIIImIO$3-00 up. so styles. SOlit on
t.'ln.l; new and perfect; war ..

l'anted. 6 ycaN. Buy direct and
save half. Clrc111n.I'with 10.000 tes
tlmonl"l. FItEL UKO. PAYNK.to 1:0_
.'r... Iji 8. Cllatoa s&.,Claaea50,IIL

Lose tbelr force In tbe great forests of Norther..
WI.eon.ln. where fuel and building material are
plentY!lnd IIrs!relass.

HARDWOOD FARMING LINDS
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B'REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Conilnued from l,sge 1,)

MJlRINO SHEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG!,!,
BHOR1.'-HOUN CATTLE, and tlilrty varlotles

of high-class Poultry, All breeding stook re

norded. Eggs for sale In season. Wrlto for

wants and get prices. HAURY MCCULLOUGH,

Fayette, Mo.

QlHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld. Clay
.., Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of Shropshire·
DoWJl8. A number of rams and ewes for sale. at low

eIt prices. according to quality.

POULTRY,

BALDWIN POULTRY YARD. - Wm, D. Kerns,
Baldwin. Dougla. Co.• KBs., breeder of Mammo.th

B. TUI·keys. Imp. Pekin Ducks, S. C. B. Leghorns
and

P. Rock.. Enclose atamp. No catalogue.

IF YOU WANT-Eggs or stock from prize-winning

Light and Dark Brahmas, Langahana, Plymouth

Rock•• Wyandottes and Pekin Ducks. at reasonable

prices. aend for etrcutare. C. A_Emery,Carthage,Mo.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDB-A. Gandy. 6U

Kansas avenue, Topoka, Kas., breeder .r White

and Laced Wyandotte.. White Wyandotte egg•• M

per IS; 17 per 26. LacedWyandotte eggs, ts per IS;

15 per 26. My yards are located two mile. south of

Btate house, on etx acres of grollnd. I have stx pen.

of Wyandotte•. My bird. are as fine a. anybody'. And

mated for the beat results. I have a few cockerels

for sale cheap.

BRONZE TURKEYB.-I will sell nronZI! Turkeya'
at '5 per trio or ,2 each. boxed and delivered at

espress omco. Satlsfactton guaranteed. Birds large.
tine ami ran-blooded. 1111'S. R. J. Hughes, Brecken

ridge, Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollnrs

eacl); three for S5. Plymontk Hock and Peklu

Duck·. eggs, t1 pcr 13. M.rk B, Sl\lIsbury. Indepeu·

cence, 1Il0.
.

TT,AW VALLEY POULTRY FAR\\l AND APIARy."
A Ro.a"lIle. Ka8. M. F. Tatman, P,·op'r. breederof

�uft :Cochlu •• Ught Br.hmna and Plymouth Hocks.

Alao italian Bees .ud Poland·Chlna Swine. All breed·

ers flrst·class-no bet tor ulood In existence. Eggs ,I
per setting.

PUUE"BRET> PLY�10UTH ROCf{S-Of the IInest

Ohio stralna, at hard·tlmu prices. FIlle young

oi>ckerels, 12 eaeb; one cockerel aud two hena, 84.50.
Ena. per 18. ·tt.50. Your order will Ite filled promptly.
Addreas !llra. M. E. Fitzgerald, Atlanta, Cowie)' Co ..
Xaa. ,

I, H. SHANNON. Girard. Kas., breeder of Wyano
• dottea, P. Rocks, S •. C. Browu Leghorna, Black

Cochlns. Eggs. S2 for 15; 13.50 for SO. Toulouse Geese

eggs, 12 for 7; I'ekln Duck egga, t2 for 10.

GEO. II, HUGHEB, North Topeka. Kas., hrecder ot'
W. F. B. Spanlsb. L. Brahma.. LaniShana, Bull

Cochlns, Leghurna, 1'. Rocks and Fancy Pigeon..
.

DO. BACON. Fort Scott, Kaa.,
breeder and ablp·

• perof stalldar(� tborougbbred Poultry-Plymouth
Rocke, Lang.hana. S. C. Brown Leg)lorni and Chum·

pion Itraln of Pekin Ducks. Eggs and blrda In lea·

!lOB. Correspondence aollelted.

MRS. A, B. DII,LE. EDQBIITON, XAa.,
breeder and

niO..::��g:.0!n�''k-��:�0�lra1��:e lp:'�z:;!�e·8t��k
for' aale at all. times and price. re88on8ble. Corres·

t»�::::.aoHclted Bnd aatl.factlon guaranteed. Egg.

�NRY DAVIB, Dyer, Indiana, breeder of high·

Ale.CIS:��U��raar.,w:�v:lrat'i��.s. E�c�: �:::��:
8e1W Itaml' for circular. Mention K ..ns88 Farmer.

OliAwNEE POuLTRY YARD�IlO:-�Hewitt

• PrQp'r. Topeka, Kas" breeder of oboloe Tarletle. of

�:a.;�l:::��. and P. Cpchlu a lpeelalty. Eggs

JO�N C. SNYDER, Coutant, «Jowley Co ... Kan.aa,
breeda PLYlIIOUTH ROOKS exelualTely. No atock

tca- lale. Eggs In se880ll. Write forwall" or lend for

Grelllar, and melltlon tbla paper.

"D"OUDANS. - A few cockerela or pairs to sp..re.
.u. Pure blood. 1>(y fowls are from the noted "Col·

}188 JlIll Poultry Farm" atManhattan. Malea 81.50,
PtiIleta 'I. Egga In ijlelr leason. l\lra. G, D. Baker,
Boiwn, KaRl .

1i1UREKA P"OULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Eu

.&!I reka, Kas., breeder ofWyandotte•• B.B. R. Gamel,
P. BOeke, B. and W. Leghorns. BuI! Cochlu and Pekl.

o Dueka. Eggs and birds In .e..on. Write for what

:JiIIQwant.
---'-- ------------------

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
SEEDS

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,
MILLET A SPEciALTY. ' (One block (rom Union Depot)

Red,White, Alfalfa & Alsyke Clovers,
'I'Imothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top, KANSAS CITY, MO.Onion Seus, T,rcc' Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc.uFor lJal�," "Wanted," iI�t· Exchange," an.d small

ad�.rll.emtnls fur short time, wlll be chargee! too

centsperword for .ach 11Ul.,·Uon. Inltlala Qt. anum·

ber CO'IInt&i as on. IDQt"d. (}ash. ",tth the oraer.

urSpeo"". -All 0I'(leI'8 recetnea fOl' ttue coillmn
I'I'0m suascrtber«, for R limited time, sctu be

accepltd at one-half tile above rates=cast: IOllit lite

""der. II .DIlI pall yo" ! Tr°V -II!.'

TWO-CENT COLUl\IN--(Continued.) TWO-CENT COT,UlUN--(Contlnued..)
-- . -

26 BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 81.15. Mrs. Stevens, TRANSPLANTE]) REI> CEDAR AND EVER-

Havana, KS8. greens, Ornamental Trees, Bhrubs, Hoses, etc.

FINE FARMS IN SOUTHWEST KANSAS-Write
Write for free price list. U.W. Tincher, T9peka, K...

to�. J. Gretner, Meade Center, Kas. 1 000 BUSHEI.S MII.I,ET SEED-For aprlng

FREE FOR STAMP- Book of conundrums, fun.
' market. L. 11. Tunnell. McPherson, K...

recipea, fact., tablea, aong8, etc. Sontford Mf 'g CHOICE P. ROCK, WYANDO'J,'TE AND LANG':
Co .• Omaba, Ncb, alum .coc;ker.ols at II I'o.-Z each, Mrs. A. B, Dille.

Fon SAI,E OR TRADE-A large list or Town Lots
J:dg_!'rtoll. ·J{.s. .

In the booming town (Of West Plains. Mesde CO .. FOR SAI;E:""Red Pollod Ye.rllnrt IlUlI. SIl'O and

Kaa. Tbe laat town on Rock Island railroad. Also dam' Imported.
- Address V.... usklrk & BON'

Farms. C.W. Moaher, Weat Plains, Meade co., Kas. lleld, ZerfLt, Kas.
.-.

ANY ONE LOOKING FOR PRm'ITABLE IN- CIlICKEN CHOLEHA eUR.; AND PREVENTIVII:

vestment••hould visit the laat town west on the 25 cents a pa(�kl\ge, uve tor $1. 75 cents per pound,
great Huck Island railroad-West Plalns, Meade co., Ily msn. F. E. Marsb, Manhattan, Kaa.

Kas. Auction aale of town Iota March IS. Don'l fall
tn "catch on." Parttculars tree. C. W. Mosher, RED ClUBS A SPBCIALTY ���;:��c:=:Weat Plains, Meade Co .• Kas.

$1 000 BONUS-For.S.OOO Hotel. For partlc· UNiNCUMBERED KANSAS LAND -Ezeh.ll&e4
,

ularaaddreaaC.W. Moaher,Weat Plains.
.
for mutes, brood mures or cattle. CUnningham

Meade Co .• Kaa. Bros., 1'I1elilcine Lodge, Ka•.
_----_-

----

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted on FOR TItADE-For ':and or Stock. a stx-room cot:
AhareA, No experience required. Directions for tage, lot ;5xlr�) rect, three blocks from bualn_

sprouting free. T. J. Skinner. Columbus, Kus. part or Parsons, KitS. Box 86, Woodston, KBS.
_, - --, . ,, __ . ,_._---

-- _ .. -_ -- ----

SEND 50 CENTS-To V. Il.l'alne. Sac & Fox, Indian FOR SALE - Pure I'I)'mouth Hock eggs. J. D,

Territory, for pamphlet on Oklahoma, showing Its Jencka, 411 Polk street. Nerth Topeka.

tltlo, soli, Climate, etc.
'_,,_,--,_

pURPLE RUSSIAN :MULBERRY TgEES - For FOR SALE-Gooseberries, 2 to 8 year. old, per1'r:;,s; also grase vl.e., raspberries, blackberrt

sate, Large leaf. good tor fruit, tlmber ..r silk .trawberrles au rhubarb. M, Orumrlne, JunctiOn

worms. Two to three teet high, 810 per 1.000. Address Cl,y, K....
Chas. Williamson, W.lhlngton. Wnshlnlitton Co .• Kas.

FOR SALE-Good Jack. 5 yeara old, good breeder,

MAIIlMOTH CUBAN COnN.-This corn will rna- healthy and sound, fair stze, autck and e..lly
ture In nloetydaysanc1will yield twenty tu thirty

handled. J. B. Ferguaon, )Ierlden, as.

bushel. more than otlter varieties. In 1886 It yielded
CLYDESDALE STALLI6N-'I,OOO will buy Clydel-

elght,y bushels per acre. I'rlce, half bushel. 81.2;"\;
one bushel. '2.25: two busbels. U. Bags Inclnded. dale Stallion, coming 3. Excellellt Individual;'

Address John ShflUP, Whltlnll. Jackson Co .• K"s. e.cellent pedlgl'ec. Addre.a Thos. Tippit. Olne,
...

Ullnol..
•

SEEDs.-Ten packeta Vcgetahle •. 2. centa. Cata·

I"gue and twu packeta Flower free. A. Anderson, FOR 5lALE-No. I fltt-Y'acre bottom farm, t.hree alIII

Lclgh. Nebraska. .

a halfmiles from North Topek... Also one goi)d
Knnsns avenue lot In North Topeka. Address J. F.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Three bundred and twen· Nichols, North Topek".
-

.

ty .crea of land In weatern Kansas. Under high
-_.

atate of CUltivation. Box 284. Coronado, Kila. FOR RENT-loo·ucre fann lu Butler Co., I!:anaU:

FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte Chickell., on8

50 acres under cultivatlon; pasture fenced; tw.-
story frame house, stllule. well, et·c. AftPlY to JciIl'o.

yard Partridge Cochln.. Olle cock and five hens C. Tate, 68 Shelcl.ey BUilding, Kanaal C ty, 1\10.
.

eacb.· I will lell ebe.p. Extra good stock. Jno. I.

Hewitt, T..tb atre8t east, Topeka .

FO� SALE-Light Brahma, Laitgshan and Wyan· POMEROY COAL CO.dotte Cockerela and Pullets. Cheap for quality
of atock. Express ratea low. M. D. l\Iulford, Guide
Hock, Neb.

'

FOR. SALE-IIolateln·Frle.'an
Cattle. Tell young

Bulls, 7 to � montha old. Terml to ault pur·

COALx COALchasers. P; I. McEchron, mcbmond, K:a8.

50 NEW SAIIlPLE C.A.RDS-For '88 and big outfit
free. Card Worka, Grand Island, Neb.

------------_.__ ._---,_-

1 AM ALWAYS IN TilE MAUKET-To buy Com·
mon or German Millet. CIQver, Timothy. Cane Wholesale and Retail,Beed or Onion Seta. Bnd ba"e a full line of Gr..s,

Cane and Tree Beed to olTer. Correapondence sollc·

Ited. J. G. Peppard, 1220 Union av.uue, Kansaa City,
Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One Norman Stallion; sua KANSAS AVE..

welgbs 1.600 pounda; 7 yea1'8 old; line style and

Topeka,action and a aplendld mover. lIas taken'leadlng pre· - - Kansas.
mluma wherever ahown. A ba)'galll to some one If
taken lOOn. Robert Rltcble, Peabody, Marlon Co.,
Ka•.

PATKNTB.-InatrUCtion•• references. sample copy WANTED.
patent free. J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents,

Xallaa. City, Mo. Reliable aa.oolate at W.aahlngton. .A customer for a vah"table Flouring JI(�

FOR SALE-loo Acres; all fenced and croaa·fenced;
wl.tb extra Inducements to purchaaer, In on., of 'tlle
beat locatlonl In tbc ,nate 'of Kilnsas. Brick bUlld�

two good barna, horae atable. granary will bold jnst co.pleted. and rcsely for machinery. Will

2,000 bushels, carriage boysc, corn crib; a large va- aold at a great bal1:alll. for cash, good trade, or ilat"liI ..

rlety of trult trees In boarlag; alx-room house. nearly' �actory paper. and tb. purcb..ler. wb,n placing the·

new. Four and ahalf miles from Stallol'd. Price M,500 macblnery, wll1 be eutltled to a bOllus of 14.000.

-t700 four yeara at 7 per cent. C. G. McNell, Staf· AddresB. fur 1RrtlCUlars.
•

ford, Ka•. WOOD OW BRO!!!., Hutchinson, .Kaa.

We carry full lines of the popular PLANET, JR.,
FARM AND GARDEN

TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRIUMPH STEAM GENERATORS,

all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

WANTED-A practical butter-maker nnd good bus

IneBS UlRD to take charge of R nret-ctaaa cream

cry. Address J. F. Savage, ColYeyyllle, Kas,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Trees, Plants, Shrubs or

E'I"ergrecna tor Plymouth Hocks and Berkshire

Pigs. Bonner Sprlnga Nursery. Bonner Springs, Kas.

SHORT-HAND WRITING-Taught hy teachers of
fltteen years practical experience as olllcial court

reportera. Senel for circular. W. C. Sandltur, Wlch·

It" Short·band School. Wichita, KaB.

W·ANTED - To crop wltb some farmer to raise

Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, orwill
rent sman farm; everytblng furalshed; no crop will

pay a. well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill.
.

rrEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE. - Three very
.ll. choice anlmat«, 18 months old. sired by Beau Real

11055 A. H. n, Alao a few choice Helfera. Price.

low. Addres. Thos. J. Higgins, Council Urove, Kas.,
breeder of thoroughbred Herefords.

FOR SALE CHEAP-The Holstein·Friesian IluUa

No. 2'.m5. Vol. 7. Imported, and No. 92. Vol. I. net
steln·l"rlcshm Herd Hook. Also one full·blood Bull

Calf rrom Imported dam. Jollll Schwab, Cherokee,
I�R8.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres under

cultivation; 145acrestlll.hle; In Oowley Oe .• Kas.
Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Cleveland

Baya preferred. Addresa B. L. WIlson. Atlanta, Kas.

QUEEN OF THE WEST COHN-Early and large.
Yleldcd forty bushels to tbe acre last aeason.

Address Joliu iloll-. White City. Kus.

STALLIONS FOIt SALE- Three Clydes and one
Norman. Acelhnat.d und good breeder.: broken

to drive. Will give time If de.lred. Every st.allloll

guarantee,l as ,·elllesented. R. I. Blackledge, Salina,
Kas.

FOR SAI,E-Two St·alllon ColI-s, comtng 2 yeara
old. Sired by Importad Cleveland Bay stallion

Prealdent. out of trottlng·bred morea. No. 1. 15�

��nc:,s������htJ�lt> ����.ds�r.g. �j,�5�t��T�::..�g����
fourths Clyde; 16 hallds; weight 1;500 pounda; bay;
coming 8 years old. Address Wm. Roc, Vlnland,
Dougla. Co., Kas.

.

FOR SALE-One Percb.ron StoIIlon, 8 years �Ici.
.. welght);600 jiojJilda, brl'Ilht bay. One Jack (Mam·
moth). 10 yea.. Old. Good breede·rs. Jacob Martin.
ColleYVille, Kaa.

FOR SALE .

...:. Ha)f·blood Cle"cland BRY Stallion

Colt; by Imported Clevel.nd Bay borae, dam 'by
Thorougbbred; weight at twenty and .. half months.
1,085 pounds; 15� hands high. Gee. Roe, Vlnlaitd,
D.ugl... Co., Kaa.

.

'1'MP8RTED CLYD'E'sn.ALi;: S1'lil..ION FOn BALE
/ '10'11', or"III trade torliond or.toek, W. H. vanatta,
Nortonvl11e, JelTerson eo., KiI..

.

..

FOR SALE- One bundred tona of Balec Pr,,'rle

Hay. Rogera.& Son. Harper. K88.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Two line young
ataIIlona, Acdress M. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kaa.

WANTED-A good .Jack. Address Je88e W. Cook,
.

.

Leoti, Wichita Co., Kas.

S·TBAYIl;D-A bay mare, 14" ·band. hltrh, atar In
torehead. br�n!led 88� on hlud quarter aad ,8 on

cbeek; bas one·white hl"d toot. Mare has b6en gone
four Jaonths. Addrea. C. Chivers; 415 Kan.aa Ave.,
Topeka.

KANSAf;l ECONOMY
INCUBATOR- Capacity of

250 egga••old for only 120. My new BOOK reduced

to only 25 cents. It tolls bow to ma!;:e and use the

I"cubators, how to make a good Brooder to mother

the eblcka and how to manage the chleka nntll· ready
for market; also, how to make hena lay all winter;
also, how to cure Roup and Cholera. Langahan eggs
iold for e2.50 for 18. Address Jacob Yost, Topeka.

FOUH YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE. - Three
and 4 years old; standard·bred roadstera of Mes·

.enger and Black Hawk blood; partly broken to drive
ond readyforaer,,'ee. Alsowlllaell three good Jacka;
also a registered Aberdeen·Allgua null. 5 years old, a
surc breeder. ollered lit a bargain. Addresa D. H.

Hartaock, Marahall, Mo.
'-' .. - ......

------------

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
1426--1428 St. Louis Ave.,

FOR SALE-Light Brabma Chickens of the cele·

EVERGREEN FRUIT FAHM.- Leadlog yarletle. brated F.lcl, atraln. Call on or addreas !I(ra.·

Strawberry Plants, S. C. Brown Legharn Fowla, Emma Broalus, Topeka. Kas.

PoIand·Chlna llwlne. Send for prlcea. T. F. Bproul,
:Frankfort, Ka•.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, K.... breeder of the le..d·
• Ing varletlea of Land and Water Fowls. DARK

Blu.HHAa a specialty. Se�d for Circular.

l\IISCELT,ANEOUS.

KA.NSA.S CITY. ::M:O.,
20'0 000 RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS

, -One·half to olle toot. per 1,000. '1.50;
one to two feet, per 1,000, e4; two to three feet, per

1,000, '10. Also Catalpa. Ash aod other forest trees,
one or two yeara. Il. P. llAnan & Co., Arlington, (on
C .• K. & N. R. R.). Reno Co., Kaa,

----DEALERSIN----

SEEDS
CLOVER,MILLET.TIMOTHY.

SEEDSBLUE GRASS, OUCHARD GRASS. RED

'.rOP. MEADOW FESCUE, ENGLISH

RYE GRAStl. JOHNSON GRASS. 'I.'ALL
MEADOW OAT OltASS 6l0ltGHUM

SEED, BROOMCORN SEED, CASTOH BEANS, FLAX SEED. HUCKWHEA'.r, SEED OA'l'B,
BEED CORN, FANCY GRAiilSES, ETC., ETC.

WANTED-The addres. of :iOO tarmers who ;want
to hnprave their poultry by the use of thOI·O'lgh·

PIO-EXTHACTOR-To aid animals In giving birth. bred male.. .Ill. D. Mulford. Guide Rock. Neb.

Circulars free ..�Send for It to I'rof. Wm. Dulin.
.A.VOC&, lows. TRY IT !-Thla colullin for cheap advertlalng. It la

worth flv'e times the price asked,
TREE A SPEOIALTY.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Olllce, 51'1
Kan.as AYe., Topeka, Kae.

__
T_el_eI>!'�,::!!9. _

SEVERAL GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE

-At my at,ablea, Og,lell, Riley Co .• Kaa. Corres

pondence. sollcltcd. 'fheo. Welchselbaum.

F H. ARMSTHONG. VETRRINAHY SURGEON.

• Gradu.te uf Outarlo Vete"lnary College. All

oorglcal operotlolls selentlflcally performed. Charges
reasonable. 0lllc0-214 6th Ave.·W.• Topeka, Kas.

SA. SAWYElt, Fine Stock Auctioneer. :Manhattan.
• RI� cOlA.a. Haye Coats' Engllsb, Short horn,

l�r:t�n.ir�eBI;.�a��:81:�."b�rb�aiI.1te'ii:�g'tt'�::
CJampllea catalogues.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rABUiB:

Tbe B,.uder'. Gazelte,' price es.OO-botb ts.oo

.The Topeka Weekly capllal. price SI.OO-both 1.00

The Topeka Weekly Comllionweal:ll. price ".00
-both ,...... 1.110

The Wukly Kansas OilY Times, price 81.00-both 1.7�

Scribne,.·& Jfaqazlne, prlee 83.00-both . , B.59

SEEDS
1 N0W OFFER FOH SALE-A yery fine lot of two·

year·old Apple Trees at Willi.' Nursery. Ottawa.
Ka8., of besL yurlctlcs, packed carefully, in lots to

slJlt customcl'S, aud dullYcred 011 bou.rd the cars or at

the "xpress olHce, at "ery IOIV prices. A. Willis,
Ottawa, K88.

Use None but T. R. &. A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO .• Real Estate aBd LOBn ;;lI!r If your dealers haven't them, write us clireot. Also T. R & A.-a PUre Mixed Bird Seed

Brokers, 189 Kan.os avenue, Topeka, Kaa. Write and lIIlxed Lawn GrasB Seed •

them for Information abollt, Topeka, the capital of the

Btate, or lands, farms or city property.
------------ ALI. OUR SEEDS ARE NEW.

FOR SALE-Qood healthy Trees and Planta. Va·

rletles most profitoble In Kansas. Send list of

wants for prices. J. S. G"ylord, Jl{uacotab, Atcblson

Co., Ko.s.
'

HAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO OFFER.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Cl'eek Bottom }'OI'Il1S, with Umber &nd water.

Address A. JI{, Mason, Neodesha, Wllaon Co., Kas.

Do BUSINESS-By advertising III this column Bny LAND PLASTER.
WlnTI� .FOJt PltICE,

want•• trades or salea you wish to make. S_6_n._d_fb__r__1._B_B_B__O_·_A__T_A_L_O__G_U__E_,

WANTED-75,000 rcaders of the FAmrER to read
tlil. column each week for great b.rgalns. I

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,

MILLET A SPBCIALTY.
' (One block &om Union DcltOU

Red,Wlilte,.A Ifa Ifa & AISJkeClovers, KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass,Orchard Gra:.s. RedTop,
Onion Saus, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc. , •EOR EXCHANGE - A yen!". subscription to the

KANSAS FARMEU, or a tweaty,wol'dadvertisement
In thla COIUIllII flve weeka, for 'I. Addresa Kansas

Fanner Co., Topeka.
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